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TME CH URCH-IRELAND.

Be Nat Ahamed.

Cardinal haoran, replying t an addresa
presmnted to hm by the Australasian Catho-
lie Benefit soviety, said:-

Be not sahamed of the Catholi (Church.
She je the depository of Christian truth. She
t in who for eighteen centuriesh e enlightened
he worla's darknesas and purified the world'e

ra.ption. She aloneb as preaerved to man
ho blesig and consolationsandatrengthen-

-ng grace of the 'Chriatiau edigion, 1and ase
covered the earth with the fruits of

civilization, learming and holinesu. Be not
asamed of the Catholic :Church. She is the
watchful guardian of the inaspired writings.
hvery inquiring mind to-day muat repeat
what St. Augustine said of old : "If I re-
ceive the Gospel of Christ it in through the
authoritativeteachingof tbeCatholicChurch."
She aonefilfila the prophet'ewords: "IErom
the rising of the sun te the going down, My
name is great among the nations, and in every
place there is sacrifice and there is offered te
My name a clean oblation, for My name is
reat among the nations, saith the Lord of
asta;" Amid the shifting sones of empires

and nations which the history of this world
presents, she stands resplendent by her faith
and worka. Ber devoted sons bave neyer
ceased ta rank among the foremost in every
ennobling puirsuit of charity or science. in
her pure atmophere the truthe of philcsophy
and the discoveries cf the human mind have
been preeerved incoriaptible and unshaken.

If science and letters and the fine arts
adorn the world to-day, the vorld je in-
debted for it tuothe Catholic Church. Ail the
great language of civilizead nations bave been
matured under ber fostering cate ; the French
with its grace sand delicacy, the Italian with
its softness and sweetuesa, the Spanish with
its stern dignity, the Emglish and German
with theiratrangth and richneus. The Catho-
lin Church ia "the City of the great King."
([Pcalms 47.) Around ber divinely strength-
oued balwarks the powers and passions of this
world have ever surged in vain. Wicked mon
vith wordas of blasphemy Opon their lips, and
with the hatred begotten cf apoatacy in thoir
hearte have never ceused te devise vain things

ainst her, but Ho Whositteh in the heavens
&th mocked them, the Lord hath derided

hem, and the promise made by God has boee
ulfilled in ber. "No weapon forged against

Thee shall prosper; and every tongup that
resisteth Thea in judgment Tho ishalt cou-
demn." (Isaia 54 ) It was said of old that
nothing greater, nothing wiser, nothimg rore

doricus than Imperial Rome had ever aniaen
upon eartb, and yet, like other human things,
lome with the accumulated glories of ancient
ivilization was swept away; and so complote

as itB destruction that for a time the very
uis of the capital of the Pagan world were
bsolutely deserted.:

" Quenched is the golden statuea ray
The breath cf ieaven has swept away

What -toiling earth bath piled.;
Scattering wise heart and crafty hnd
As breezes strew on ocean's strand

The fabrics of a child"

Amid the universal shipwreck the Catholic
Church.rerained unharmed. She continued
obe an ark of salvaion, notferthe conquered

cnly, but also for the conqueror. Every
human society centaine within itself the aeed
f corruption and the germ of ultimate decay
he Catholie Church alone bas the seal of

immortality upon ber brow. A speciat Pro.
vidince ever guides her in er courue. She
has come froam God, and it i her destiny te
ead mon te God. She is not identified with
anY form Of human gover ment. She vit-
nesies the grow h and decay cf empires sud
kingdoms ani republics mand amid al theirlanges and vicissitudes she remaine un-
changed. With all the boasted progress of
cience in modern times sud the advancement
f learning and the deifying of material power,
the Church broken down or weakened, or
ecayin? Noi NenEr did she stand efore

he world arrayed in greater moral dignity
han at tho present time, and never was it

ore mmnifest that ever discover' hlalie
urauit o! truti can only serve te add radi-
nec te ler earthly crownes, vigor te ber
trength, beauty ta her comelinee, Be net

mhamed of the Catholic Church. She alone
isplîys te the world that peerlese unity with
Iick Christ endowed Hie Churchi
er children are not tossed about
Y ever>' %vind o! falsa doctrine.
bey ehold the me adoctrine i cf
ivine faith, and obsy the same spiritual

athoritY lithe Rocky Mountis an Lu
dethn, of Chondon .and in Rome, in the

p nhe f China anai in Sydnay. Like the
an ina the firmament, s se diffes throughout
e world the same raya of Divine truth, and

aparte the blescings of heaven ta Il who
are gathered within ber saving fold. She
alone bas been clothed with holinesn, as wit
ho golden garment of her betrothal by ber

Divane spouse.,
LL TMR SADITS hAVE BEEN KER CHIILDREN.1

Within ber wide demain the heavenly waters
f charity and meray hve never ceasei to
ow. Those who are outaide ber fold dig.fo-
henselves cisterns, but they are broken
isaterns that canot coutain the life-giving
aters of redemption. She alone leade us
ansk te thse Apostolio age, and ihites the
aithful of te-day with tise Rock of Petor,

pan whioh our Blessedi Lord bulf tHis
Churchs. For moera tisan 1800 years ber
l>ontiffs have suscceeded to Pontliffs, teaohing
vilh an authsority' derived net from emarIh but

fi-rm heaiven, fearlesaly' rebaking a sinful
Weorldi and inheriting thse spirituel power maid
privileges o! the firat Vicar of Christ. Shea
aur tise commenemnent o! ail tise gorn-.
eaîts and sects thiat now exist in lthe uvorld,

hoa all see tise ondi of them ail. Shea vas
rts isad respected before the Saxon hadset

.o lu Britain. Shse wîi ha founîd flourilh.
g ln undiminishedi vigor when tisa sun ehall n

a.ve .set on Ibis greatest of thea world's em-
ir:e She alone Le truly Catholia. Armedi
tIl a divine commission, se teaches nIl i
iomns. She goes forth "mIet the whsle.

arld ead lxaoise thea Gospel' taovofry trible
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and every tongue. The sun never note on her
widespread spiritual dominion.

BE sun s TERhLLY mvunvwuEFnn.
At the present day ahe numbers more tham
200,000,000, Who recelve the lessons of divin
truth f roml her lips. You will meet with her
not only in every civilizead land, but abt th
remotest sources of the Asmaz,-n, the Misas
sippi and the St. Lawrence, among th
most savage tribes of South America, ea
the bardera of the Caspian Sea, in
the foreste of India, on bning sand
of Africa, in Siberia and China an
Japan, everywhere you will meet Witt
ber, everywhere yon willfind lier teaching
the truthe of eternal lite, everywhere leading
souls to God, everywhere bearing, imprintuin
upon ber hallowed brow, the seal of hoaver
as the bride of the Cawmb. Your Society i
Catholic, and i have told you net to b
ashamed of the Cathoeli Church. But again
your society is Hibernian, and I muat add

bkX N<Or ASHAMED OF IRELAND.

That land of the West is fair indeed among
the nations. Nature, spreading out lier richesi
gifta with noe stinted band, has given ta hber
noble harbore, majeatic rivera, a genial soil
Erin's bills are green, her field, luxuriant
ber liamate mild. Her people are wise, be
danghtera are her pride, her sons are brave
ler musi, so sad and yet so soweet, breathea
a melody pculiarly its own. Love of country
is the birthright of ber children, a patrictisir
which time cannot chili and wshich seems only
to gain strength by distance from the land
which they love. Be not ashamed of Ireland.
lI the history of the Church there i perhaps
no picture more beautiful thsn that which
Ireland's early ages present. Ber schools,
ber sanctuaries, ber monasteries, were the
pride of Europe, the joy of Christendom.
Pure au the ref-·eshing waters of ber holy
wells wae the raith and the Christian life of
ber children. 'ne praphetie word of! alas
were fulfilled ia her-" The land triat was
desolate and impassible was glad, and the
wilderness rejoiced and flourisbed like the
lily ; thon did it ud forth and blossom and
rejoice with joy and praise." Ber sous went
forth with a neroism which bas never been
surpassed to renew in the fairesC countries o
Europe that Christian civilization which had
been swept away by the barbarian invasions
as by the tompest of a raging ses. If lth
ruthles barbarian wa.s changed into a Chris-
tion man, if the foundations were laid of that
grand civilization which for centariea diffused
over the fairest ragions of Europe the blessings
of peace and ploty, of true eCarity and re.
ligion,

IT WAS MAINLY TRUE wORK OF IIRISH3EN.
Their narnes are to this day cherished in
Germany and France, throughout Belgium
and Switzeriand. Churches enshrined their
relics on the banks of the Danube and the
Rhine. Pilgrima flocked to their sauctuaries
In the depths o ithe Black Forest and in the
ailent recesses of the Alpe. Even the slopes
of the Appenines and the olive groves of
Sarentum, ani the vine cladhille a ofForence,
resoand to the praises of the sainted mission-
aries from Erin. Nor was the sister island
lesa indebted to iher heroic sons. When the
natives of (aledonia were as yet unenlight-
ened by the rays of divine faith, it was St.
Columbacill anI his brother missionaries that
gave them the rudiments of Chrianiai civiliza-
tion and religion. When the Saxons fell
away from the teaching of St. Augustine of
Canterbury, it was Aidan and his associatea
from the Iland of sainte that renewed
amongst thean the light and life of the Divine
truth and grace. Centuries rolled on. Law-
les bandas of seafariung mail-clad maraudera
overran Eouland and agreat part of Northera
Europe,

THEY FAILEli TO CONQUER IRELAND,
for lier soan have ever proved themselves as
brave in the battile field as they were hercic
in their piety. Again, for three centuries
hereey lait nothina undone ta crush out the
religious belief o fher people. This was in-
deed a season of drear> winter, a blightirig
and withering winter, a winter of ruina, a
winter if tempeets, a winter of tears. And
yet the Faith did nut die ont. Other nations
more favored vtith the wealth and power of
this world beat before the storm. But in
Ireland it wus not se. Thesame heroism
that gurded her shores against the Dames
guarded the bearts of her children against
the aseauts of heresy. The more violently
the tempesta raged, the deeper did the sacred
trae of divine faith strike its roots in the
affections of ier sous, and E-l won from

hrîstendon a peerleas aureols as tshe ma -
tyr:'aatian o! Bol>'Cisurcis. Be not, ashameai
of Ireland. The vinter is already passed,
the springtime bas come-the sunshine an
the amile of aummner is already upon the green
fields of Erin. Addressing you upon this
great Eator festival, may I not recall to
mini. that our Divine Lord lay three daa
entomb nd u ti sepulabre and arose again
giorlous uan immortal i

80 DOES THE CHURCII OF CHRIST,
after being hidden in the recesses of the bogs
aind mountains of Ireland for three centauries,
come forth in our days renewed in lifie and
vigor and arrayed inthe comeliness of ier
early years to partake of the glory and tri-
umph of the resurrection. This. glorions
victry la given to Ireland to reward the
fidelity of hier people. Look through the

anas o! tise Churchs. Yeu vwili ne othser
peaple. more trul>' Chtititian, more truly
Catholia, Anmid every trIal ber fidelity' toe
roehgion ban s en mnviolate assd .unstîiad,.
Her inheritance o! sorrov cul>' servoe te ens-
hance thse moit of ber spiritual triumph.
But if bright and peerlesa La thîs aureola of!
Ireland'a faith to-day, vo must nover forget
thsat we ara indebtedi fer it to lise heorciasm
vith wiic our fathsera suistained tise n-
paralle]ed asorrowe andi sufferninge cf a pro-
longeai mai-ljidem. Bat it is

30'r THE CHURIOH ALONE IN~ IRELAND
that hs arisens fromn tisa tomb. Hem national
spirit, tee, bas been revivedi, uad Ireland
stanas before the nalions e! Cmritendom Io-
day' arrmad in a moral foi-ca against wvhichb
tise enemies of justice struggle Lu vain, andi
asserting lier national rights Lu tisa calmn dis-
passionate accents a! freedom, andi demandi-
ing costituutional Lndopendenceas meri in -

r alienable birthright. At no distnt day the
great stateaman who now hoida te healm of
the Empire 'will, by granting this legisilative

n udepenience, add another ta the unfading
e laurels which he is already won in dealing
r justice to the Irish people, and this legielative
e freedor will h the crowning triumph of the

peacoful atruggle for justice which Ireland'
e ans, throngh gond repopt and evil report,
n have carried ou for centuries. We hall with
n joy the rising sun of this new era of prospea-
à ity and petnen; its raya shall acon bathe with
d glory the emerald gem of the western world,
h and, reflectedi upon manv distant hnis Sbnal
g bring consolation and gl udnesi te the sea-
Sdivided sons of Irelaiî And here I maihy be
d permitted tuo adopt the words with which
n TIE IMSOru T4L LEAfEaR OP TaiE IRNH; I PEOPLE,
s U'CoSNELL,
, .congratolated his coutrymen on their firIst

great victory of emancipation : I The men of
Era know that the only bisis of liberty a
religion. They bave triumphed because tshe
voice t:ey raiaed on bahalf of their country

t had raised itself in prayer te God. Scngs of
r libety may now malke themselves heard
. throughout our country, whose sounds will
, travel throaugh hill and valley with voice of!
r thunder, and be wafted along the courses of
. the rivers uan atreams proclaiming tar and
a wide that Ireland at kengthis lfree." Go on,
y then, gentlemen ; pursue with courage ani

perseveren.e and earnestoess the course o[
y beneficence on which-yoa have entered. Let
I religion and virtue guide"Jur steps. Fear
. not those enemies wh, here as in the home
I countries, persiatentiy heap obloquy on every-

thing that je just and honorable and good.
Combat then only by the weapons of forbear.
auce and charity, for the golden words of St.
John Chrysostom shoulI never e forgotten,
"Chriatians are not te overthraw error by the
use of volence or constraint, but hy persua-
sien, instruction, love and churity."

I ~ ~ --- ______-

THE POPE AND THE JESUITS.

lie exlpresses hi,. balaiS estee,,imi iapea-rnaal
aslrection for the soclty.

The Sovereign TPontiff Leo XIII lias just
givei the Society of Jesus a new evidencea of

1 his bigh esteem and fatherly affection by pub-
;ishing the Brief Dolenus iniar alia, of which

the fo lowing is a translation. T understand
3 tboroughly this document it is neces-

s hr to know thai the terme of the
Bu Bolituds onim heccarum,
by which Pius VII. re-established the Jensits in
1814, maglil have alla wed mataîc expreis double
regarding certain concessiss hitîerto grted

the Jesuits by the Roman Pontiffs.g Tese
doubts eau now- no longer be »roduced. In fact
Leu XIII. re-estabishes the Society of Jetsu
in exactly the saLme canonical poaition in which
it was befure the time of Clement XIV., without
prejudice ta the favorsn granted by Pius VII.

ad his succeesors.
Among the causes of grief which aflict our

soul in the gulf of perturbations sa profoand
at the present time, are the injustices and
the injmaes with vhich the religious famailieas of
regular orduere are overwhelned. Foundeisd by
great saints, thy have been useful both to the
Catholie Churchl, of which they form an orn-
ment. and ta even civil Society, which drawa
therefrom serious advantage. From all tiaMaes
these orders have maerited mauch froni religion
and literature. They have alou contributed
greatly ho the aatlv.tonof souls. Consequently,

Ve like, when the occasion lpresents itself, to
accord to relhiou torders the plaise wlaich
they msent so well ; as Our pareeceo-ers,
we take a pleasure in testifying highly and
publicly Our afiectioinategood-will towtard tlheam.
Nov, then, We know that foi- somae yeas past
there is being pre-pared a new edition of the
work entitled The Institution of the Society
of Jeas," to the completion of lwhicit Our dear
son Antoine Mari Anderledy, vicar-general of
that society, bas applied limseolf assduotsly,
aod that there only reaaine to be
re-edited the ast part, containing the
apostolical letters addressed ta the SSociety of
Jesuas, to St. Ignatimîs fi Loyala, its founder,
and to other Supieriors G eneral. We seize iith
cheerfuless the oc-asion of showing Our altle-.
tion for the Society of 1esuslwhith
las mer;ted so muclh froi tihe
Church and society. Consequenatly We
approved of the commeniced edition of the
iwork above mentioned, a vork at the sane tinie
glorious and useful to theS ociety ; We commend
this work and desired t asee its continuationt
and completion. Eit ho the greater manifest
Our love towtard the Society of Jesusj
in virtne of our Apostolacal anthority, 1
We consirm, by these presents, and We once c
more grant the Apostolical Letters, eachand
evea'>'une> of Iheata, iaaing foi' hltir ebject thmr
esanblis bret andrconfrmation o! obis sciety.
Letters given by the Roman Pontiff, Oui-
predecessors, fron Paul lIL., of happy
nemory, lo-n to Our days, whether-
they are in the forni of Bulls tr simple
Briefs. We confirm and grant anew ail that
there is therein contained and which can be
derived thlerefroiî, as well as the privlegeas,
immunities, exemptions, indulgences, each and
everyone granted to the sama society, either
directly or inlirectly, or by communica-
tion with the other regular Drders, provided,
hovever, that these concessions do not bear
any prejudice te this Society, and t aat they werea Ê
mt abrognahea and revniked Lv tisa Coanail o!
Trent or y other constitutions of the A pctolic
See. This la why We decree that the presentt
lettere bave, and will in the future hava,
force, value and efficiency ; desiring that they
may obtain and derive their full and aentire
effecta and carry all their advantages ta those
the affair conacerns and wilîl concerns. Notwith-
Ps andt ent XV. ner ate of X I Jail',
MDfCCLXXIII, and otheor pieces whsatever,

wichel will be contra'y,. were tise>' verthy
a! a special and indîsidual metin 2
and derogation ; We lhere derogate special>y andi
expressly, but witah a viewv ho these .presents.
Let Our present letters be a testimomial of the
Iove thsat WVe bear uad thsaI We have always
borne tise illustious Society' af Jeaus, so de.-
otte 0spredecess ia undtt urselea ;

glory' o! holiness and Ecienace ; souirce and sups. I
port o! sond and solid doctrine; a society'
whsich, in epite or the violenst persecutias il
endured for justice sake, nover ceases to laibor I
ins the vinaeyard of thie Lord witha a joyouas ardor
mad an i.nvincible courage. Adlornedi by' so
great merti, recoanmensded by' the Ceuncil cf s
Trontisolf, ovorwhselmed wilh praise by Our I

coneiecessoe, mu>i t Sciety o! .1esua tItn i
coulusu, n lis andato! ise njut htrea (

i-tured lo.s against the church of Jas
Christ; rmay it pursue the end of iinstitution for the greaster glory of God an
t eternal salvation of ouls. May it continu
its mission ofh i deng ana restonrng, by hol
ex peditians, the infidelsaxii and heratIlt
light of th- truth, to uti n yutl rta theiracti
of christian virtue and literature;h tract
phili;mophy and thefology according te the upir
of the angelic doctur. la the meautime W
embrace with a lively affection tie anciety c
Jesas wh:iclas very dear tu Us, and We give tthe Suapeior Generai, to his; vicar and to all t
children of this ocietty our apiostolic benedi

Gis''n at Roine,near St. Peter, uender te
ring o! tistFîier Illu tixaXIII. da>-oh -11113
MDCCCLXXX% h ., hs iiinth yr of ! c
Pontificate.

E. LEDOUNosKa.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
1ION. T. ' OtONNOl'S PROTES

AGAINST SALISIURY'S POLICY

LONDON, Aug. 20.-in the Houe of Cou
uaons this afternoon Mr. Biggar (Pariellit
noved that a new writ bi- issuni for aOninemtic
in the suith divis-ion of tSligo in aliae o Mti
Sexton, wIo, havai been eected boti for thi
seat and for the west division of Belfast, decid
to eit for the latter. The Speaker refused1
rec"i-e the motion,. tating that a petition li
eea pr-senied egaintl gr-aiaiaag a saat to i
Sextat fec lVeat Belfast

A PARNELLaTE PROTEST.
Thomas Power O'Connor mamnaiiel Lta

Lord landolp Chiurchillî' speeches were tl
original cause rf the Belfast riots (cheers
E ery man wno laad lost bisL fe ia thes riots w
tise ailape xaiul ictias of Churchill. Mnr. O'Ca
non saLi ui CsIiaisi eneis ota hi uiPO'nted t
inquire into the actions of the l'riamro-se Leaagu
which, fie said, was guilty at the ltas ct.io
of b>ycntt Ug and intimidation tu ai air
heard of extent. He saaidl the vast majo
ity of Libeats supportad Mr. Gla-t-ne
sc-e, wlichi. altlhough it lai bee
tei,)orarily checked, wouild inlevitabli
is-et with ltaiaat' necess. The Conservative
were too sanguin- if they tihiiglt th- electora
decnuaion upons the p îcy suaîppohrted by three o
four elbulities wuuuirins) and irrevocble. H
eaid tise îa licy af Lte Govrniaasnt of iatquirisia
ini 's tlit jedcanel rents w% illogical and in
practicable beause the Coainaisd ion coulal ino
cotiahe- the relport beafore thespræng, winfle th
evil existed now anid the criais would coruenii
November. Maiiy mn and women in Irelanc
would be beyond reli'f before sprmg. Regard
ing the (overnmtsî's plan of aidiug publi
wourka lm Ireland he said it wouldcostiore thai
Mr. ladatone's emunîtabuied.clieame.

Mmf. O'Conaorobjececi ho "disgui.sed aas.'
The liolicy of the Government, lie said, was a
declaration of war against the twice repeated
verdict of the Iriish people, and vas a decree
of starvation for inlrer, of thousands of
tenants. IL would lead tu jobbery, deisoraliza
tion an d the squandering etpublic moneys, and
BrAtish timiptytrs îsoisld butilt! ultilaîmte losors
(Cheers.)

SIR WILLIAa a1ncoRrIs rEEC'H,
Sir WVilliam Vernon Harcourt said that boy

cotting was one of the greatest social crniîae
Loi i Salisbury, in ha s specii at Newport. has
said that the ordinary law was inadequlate te
supprese loycotting.- Ilow, thio., did the Gov-
eromient propoe to sulpleetss it w ithtout coercion ?
The ony vay was by reinoving the cau. Tie
people mu;t le i sympathy andîlbarmny, withs
the Governmeant. Irisa national sentiment
must le gratiied. The root of the snil
would net be reachd miuntil Ie sitrce
of social disorder wa- remioved. Ireland musat
be treatei like Caiadua. The upeop'e knew what
they wanted. He accused Lord Randolph
Churchill of inciti:ug the landlords nlui a speecha
last evening to exact lte utmost farthing of
rents by promising the assistance of the whole
arnied forces of the kinigdom.. Such laguage
was the greatest possil le imcentive to disorder.
(Cheers.) The late Guvenmen, vowever
fauîlty in otier respects, never encouraged evic-
tions. Ts Tory Go-vernment seened to have
only one panamea. naiely', royal comaaasios.
It vas imnposible any longer o bribe Irelanied
wiha goli ho tabandon her national iahimand.
(Cheers.) H (arcourt) behlieved the prnciîle
of equal local self-government for the thl r li
kinsgdoms was a f als principle. le quotued lthe
opinions of Mr. Disraeli and Lord Salishury to
the effect hat tlae s&ystam of govs-erning Ireland
shmould le the r-vera- of that of gove-iniiagu Eng-
laind. He (Harcourt) contended tlhat Ireland
did not want such kcal self-government as was
proposed. The Liberals antended to continue-
the appeal against the recent electoral verdict.
The poIay of th Goveranment was bas-d upon
great errors of principle, and was Laitogetliar
inapplicable and impracticable. (Pariellite
clIere.) _

THE NEW NATIONAL COMIMITTEE.

rnnakin bo mr. 11rirk eatsn vosial att J1,
irat Mee4ig-nng the Aresit r Wthe

Cainadian aa etegite,'.

Tie Chicago correspondent of the News York
ecra'u tlegraihes as follows: A necting of tlie
sew National Comnittee of the Irish National

eatue was baud to-day, avit Piesident John
Fitzgerald, o! Nebraska, in tIrachsair. Befare
proceeding to the regular business John F.
Armstrong, of Georgia, noved the following
resolution :-

" Resolved, That the new Na.tional Execs-
tive Committee of the Irish National Leagie of
America deens it its first duty o tank Patrick
hean for the courage and ability displayed by
tl e u fullment oh his dutes au President of
hie guie, aimnts four bet wishes go with

Thse umoioni vas secondedi by Second Vice.-
Presidenît Rev. .Fatîher P. A. IcKenna, and

afte s che ofa prostl were mande b>' Presi.
den itgal, . J. CIoran, editor cf lise
Ioutreal l'osr, B. F. KeI:y~ o! Vemossnt, W.

.' elo M\janresota, Judge Fitzgerald,
ua!niannati, andi others, il was cariLd

Presideat FLitzgorald wuas lieh auhoie. tr
appoinît an execaui i-e comusnittee of sevoe Ilo l
sxpectedi tisat Se will ansnouînce tise nanea ta-
aiorrou., Tise remnainder- e! tise session wras ic-
cupied me disposinîg o! nuamerous maltera o! a
purely' routime chuaracter,
PROPOsED PRmOSEcUTo iO o'cANADIAN DELEGOATES

LoND'aoN, Aug. 21.--Tie Timtes thi siorning
gires promninence la a letton ausrgesting lise lira-
ecution for treusas ou thear return to thueir
hrnes o! the Candian delegates andi o'ar -
rnitish sajects whbo figurcd ira the Cht:u>go~ofnnon.

THE POVERTY OF IRELAND. anough to have any, unany ahare the
d hut with the family. They are niot delicate
ne why theetiaEmaa-etaabout those matters, And not to, proud te
y ••At arket E ce- s a ul Wayc. %asocate on even terme wth the pig. Many

ie ervie la Lai uv. of them cannot even afford te keep a pig, and
the keeping of a cowil aacondition Of affluence

it Aug. 2.-Te prent population w o tem reach.
V Of Ireland id almost exactly what it was tN ot one child in ten among these yearly~<, f Ielan i.aimat eacty wat É WB Bttemaliteanmd fara ilBborerseover goum te uchoolof the beginning of the century. It was then day. Ter are no chol for tho m, incho
to alut five million, and rapidly incresaed a yre are chooic fore va thehe util1841 whn itnumered 8 16,-first place, and il the schools were available- until 1841, when it egantored 8,196,- few of them would be able te bear the neces-

and in 1881 numbered only 5,174 00,sary expense of attending. In the towns
ie -a l of5 a m ee Od . T b174,000 there are ueually ome sachools available for

fac i&ls of a nilsn eiverY decade. Thia hare the poor, but the opportanities dre not good,
Ur factmi s ondig presamptive ovidh licethat th and very few of the children of the very pooracenomiaconditionscrg he counr are lra, even in the towns get mny schnoling at ail. Itnditlont o nrgely resposible for lh prs-i often said that the people of Ireland are tetot condition ofthiag . An Engli h guide blame for their own condition: but if this bebiok innocetly aya sela 145mthe caiure admtied, it mu.t he admittead ailso tht veryi1 the potato and conseqaent amine Caused- little eau reasonably be expected from peopleh rapidly ta decline througb incremed eri- whnse educatjon la absolutely nothing.gTra ton;and wih the absence ofmanufac- English and Scotch landlordls u fUkly live

e tutre, nd by changes e ider hehmac hodnied ag- on their estatea aut least a part of the 'year ;riculture, the . Itlie bas continurd up te the land i genarally let in large tracts on long
the trhent urne." It is, aftemr al, a sot Of aleses, and the people whip cultivate theaboil arei. confession îha4 thie frliaent eystem i. At leat ueuellyretaitsed f[ci-long ternis o! ertacai.The) partly to blame. nulyeandfrln em fsrie h

on1 The idontl Irish landlords have more comaonly looked
r. country than do the people ci other couant upou their tenante as necessary evils, andat' conty are'raly htootahetoItr, have not identified themeelveis witP- rheir
ed and there sl no botter troof of his th hpeople.They have looked upoiter; aia
ta fact that theo b lwae d • s anh rent paying machines. For ytaért la 1. it hue
ad conannbute to thse fndfonalr a a duty ho until very recently been the rule ta rie. the
r contry fromt fnd for ruheliberation of rent as often a-% the tenant'a improved con-thocounHry from British r de. When they dition seemed to warrant. If ti- tenant

thousard of thne m wî hrok ubt that saved something and managead o get a pig or
at and beaf othir altacme to teIre- a cow, the landiord ouly arguett froan this
ie homd, ecause ofear attachment tu their ldthat he was able ta stand more rent, and in-

). ho me. creaeed the rsit accordingly. Whiiat wae stula othing. more astonishing than te find a worse, if the tenant reclaimed bita of wastenco. nry with uch resources ai lreland, al , lanI, kept fences in good repair, and en-
o s aef uot y t o even fairi , bdeeloped. There riched the and by hauling manlure upon
e, le a fir supp, on hgod cual, but ht entiral it, these very improvemiato wer. regutaalarly
- maadeVelogedond w holfrmFUlUd Th lmrought ai- Made the grouind of increasming the rent, eo

r- dl 'lly fron itiglwd. There are im. that it wasi really agaiast the tenanat îin'trest
' mense deposits of irn oire-red hematite and te improve thinge ut ail. If tne Irish tenant
Sbog ir.n, both in.abuudanae, the former in ie unthrifty, the landlord may bc atraightly
yconnetion wt he ceal deposits. In hap eburged with giving him exactly that kind ofs pier ays ther were at one time very an educationl
l many smail furnaces and irelna works \ Vhile in Galway, I saw the Ssturday masar-r here and there over Irel nd, but they are kets, which are attende" by t1 w .uatry

ne a y tgon iow.k The iroan weulh al the folk for ten or twelve mi1Le.around.ig country, tao, like thse cou]. liedsinaillde-.rit marktu are ht-Id 1U thea OPcuL veloped and un.eed. 'ne Engliesh wisely air, marketare aend opin sphes it account for this by aaying that thsre in no the stree. la une pla ent la, bores,
*1 capital in Ireland with which te develop theep a I hay une no :adin t t e osea,
d its resource.h Ita invry traue that there is market ail kinds of vegetables werc ' as le ;

- ehatal En isa ehunt y, Lt isa and a third market i for butter, egga, andi trledtt etheaEnglieh hbs always carefuliy fowl. Onily a few women attcand the firet of
In a rangl such Irish industries as showed the these marketas sellera ; in the second, menL'a' t signa h cf vitlity, unleasmthey iere la and women are nearly equally divided ; andUines wnioh coulai offtar no competition viuhthe oe avs0'aol'e i tid
a " British interests." Unfoitunately for Ire- the women have a monepoly co the third. Not

d ' aad thse ritih iterstsallo th exs- e than two.hundred women had articles fari aad, theoso British interests ailow theexrs- sale in the laet-namedrmarket. In some casestonf e of ne rival inter ce, if il id in their they brought their produce by the bel p of somo
'orIn o pasin through tw one who came to one of the other markets in a*In paaaing throagh the varions towna of cart dravîn iy a do akey, but in P. large major.Ireland, except Belfast and a few otber townse c f dawn by ardod t in mare or-

. in the north, one notices an almost entare with thea tade on their bakt, ano aboutabsence of manufacturing industry of an ithir o the irefaot and lbou-
k dTh1y two-thirds of them came barefooit and bion-kind . Th people ay%: " We formeriy had neties, and in the rain. Many uf thema woollen mill or s. cotton mill, but it is not corne ten or twelv miles tu this m n.rket everyrunanmg now." It is a etory of departed glory Saturdaa. Ona eod voman of! alauaisaxtyor prosperity almost everywhere. The lack ears todmethat she h 1 ofiutaty

of prosperity je well shown by the etationary mor-ing six miles, an tat woie (in) sa t veryand often diminishing population of the Saturda i m-uiagl an the year. hi y curry5 towns. Cork had SO,000 people in 18bl, and theirmarketing on their yar hia a basketdid fot increase a hundred in the following heid by a strap over thir clt. la btheytwenty years, and the saame is true of scores have buter ara ggu, their caestig tnayof other towa. Many are going into actual havn bter an o r arkbtg ay. E Ecome toe two or three dollare ; but most ofdecay. Galway is an exampte. It has a fine thom do not realize more than one dollar,harbor, and ought teo ethe great terminus of and many of thcm do net gelhore than fiftythe North Atlantic steamship routes, but its centa for their day', work an marketing.
shipping isreally very important. Itis a town ene of theso rarket sumcaing.aslowly going to decay and ruin. In sone shap tu oeil ber lite store o marketing,directs there are whole Viaes of warenouaaeso, whlc tconsisted c four pring clk.ta, ang,three and four stories hikh, which have beer nohig more. She wanted t o shillings and
wholly unused for yeara, andi are going LntonthgmoeShwaedwohligsd
deca sixpence for the four, and the mania aiollreddecay. only two shillings. As ahe stoud tlisre ttying

aomaed fhoaseis in tous are aic ohigh te get her prie. the water dripped fromt ler
as hompared h itiadrente La aur Atlaticto nctîcal garments in little puols on the floor.but tbey are very igi when we consider the She finally took two shillingb. She liadlow wages received, and the depressed state trudged these many miles that niniug inof nearly aillmduasties. A hovl, fit only the rain and gt only ifty cents for her
for pigs, ca be renteal ia the subuarbs of chickena al her wouk. The bitter. lataagGalway and other like t->wns for 50 cents a puver of atd htillera twork thi oi-tea. bIt
week, but thon the laborer's wages are only pvr fud th tilleIr ofuhsilt in ý î thitt

2.50 a week ut mot, and bread and meat are Galway market. SuasL acuib'litu itwould
relatively high. American freesh beef is about Gw excusable ti SEgypt. cdtukey, or15 cents a pound in Galway, and breasdis s poaudible m y Egypt. ulkey, o
dear as in New York. The Irish poor make part of the Unied Kingdom, and iaaresumedehift to live on potatoes alone when they to be a part of the civilized world. It is in-cannot get bread and beef. The prices of excusable there. 'lhis prt of the country isbutter, eggs and milk need net be mentioned, tbe worst part of the island.for the Irish poor seldom indulge in such Near such towns as Belfast, Cork anid
luxUries. farm eomewhat Limerick, tonanti pay $10 tu 20 an acre

la Utran laborere gel o o udland, ind three or four- alas awa>higher puy then in lis e et nImd soutis cf Ire- they pay about haîf asl mucîs. 'Seven or'
and but eve ihouret 3 a week in very faia- eight miles away from railways $4

wagon, and tbis vithont food of aay kin, as and Z- La more commun, and mucha rule.l Ithe west and south about 82 50 a land is let for even $2 and $3 an acre.week is common wages. In many parts of There are immense tracts of waLvtî land inathe country I asked carefully about wages, Irelaad, mostly peat boge, an sua-h !and asand could hear of nothiig above 50 cents a this la worth ver' little. About i ai a 'the
day for unskilled labor, except in a few lanid rockyandthil very thii, but tiefavored townas like Belfast, and in these rent d very hig for theo qul ty. bute,one occasionally heurs of 75 cents a day. I rta are elird Ifuir rente a ty. erucktalked with a young mn who was go- me as being ed "mfa. lise lanidord su
ing to Enniskillen--a town of nearly 6,000 deait ad in etilndealisg, hardny by Irelanda,
people, in Ulster-to work as a coach dealtend istillrdetnhrdybIrsen
painter. He was te work for 28 shil. though tie re ts are net now so hi as tihey
linge a week-eay just anout $7. fe said ereo a few years ago. I shouldsa y that theythat the same work was paid about 50 are even now twe as high as they ought tocents a week more in Belfast. A printer in
Galway told me that bis wages were nomin-
ally a pound. a week, but that he worked
enough overtime to get 24 shillings (6) e an BhLFAST POLICE ATTACKED AND
average, Hie living cost him about 84 ROUTED BY' A MOB.

But the l of! thse farm laborers and amall BELFAST, Aug, 23, 9.30 p.m.-Thsis ave n>ng
rentera is hardest of aIl. Thse homes of these a detachment of police attaempted te disperse
are usually most miserable excuse. for hsumian a mnob on Shank tiill. Thse mob became in.
habitations. They are seldoamsarrounded b>' furiated, threw volley after volley o! atones
shrabbery cf any kand and never by any at the police and routed thema. Thse mnob
fruit trees. lise ouily orchards in the ceuntry' thon complately wrecked thse barracoke, -whichs
arae small enclosures o! fruit Ire.. owned b>' were defeanded by twenty policeunen.
tisa nobdlity cf weaalthy farmere. They' ara Midm ght-Tse police didi net fire upon tho
very few, however. J. seldom caughit aLgght mob. lise streets were cleared b>' thse mili-
ef an apple or pear tree, and yet ltaese fruits tary. Ninaenarresto were made. Tisa, city is
both grow well Ln Ireland. Tenants qsnow quiet. ________

leases somnetimes have fairly comfortable an~
attractve homes, but the yearly tenants ara TROUBLE AT AN EVICTION
much more numerons, and these have only
one promninent work-to get mouey enough DUBLIN, Aug. 23.-Durinsg an evietion aI
te pay' tise rent. Very' largo numbera ef Bailyogan, Kilkennsy, to-day a rowr took
them ara lu arrears for sema year's ranI, place, during which the police weore stoned
Thieir hanses are atone buts of only' one and a number cf baillifs were severely' in-
ar'om andl ones story as a raIe, and the pig juredi. A fruiless attempt was made to
aind chickens, whenu thsey are fortunate wreok lhe barraoks,



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE.

Richmond CornerS, N.B.

SPNomavmu, N.B., Oct. 15,1835,.

Synup givei sgood sasafaction where.
eter used. (pie eas un particular (where the cure
c Dyspepsia setued alnsit a miracle) was greatly
benefited by your ct-edieune.

Y.ur eîpjectlul.
Jo0. G. 3MoaRISON.

STEVESym-LLK, WELLAND Co., ONT., Feb. 17, S4.
A. .L Wirnt,

1 commenced uiing the "Shaker Entracl -" lIn m
family a short rau daime, mas nti en elited ith a
sick headache. w-ak stomnach, pain in my Ilet side,
often attn:ded with i cough, but am nio fast ain-
ing ny heakuih my ere are aits ; aonuitld at
the re.ultsu t y ouv uurn - ic etc.

Yoiira, etc.,
2)AN;ARSEII E PAM.

FPuiIcasmacroN<, N.B.
A. J. wîarx. Liiiiied,

Gn.Ufili-îa,-Vomr sincIitine has done more for Ime
than anîy d.- -r ever did, and i wiouhtl not lite without
t.

Yours trui sM-
'Arric MeLusrier.

TReOurT LAmRF, Oîî. nmy ,12885.
J. wmViri.. l iîited.

(J-cut, ui -ïX or nimdine ilejupt wht m.i§ needed
hre for isou.- erd limer. WIen i wa ei e Lodon,
the do-tors th- id t %ans a "coie mian," and
advis ilm ir jitravel. I did o. and aim e across
Seigel Syrup,is wich- tured me etuirely by continued
uset, whili ror e! tht norietimes the best cf skill is
not Uai i the nui., èhope.

Youra truly,
W. J. itHou-rasos, Evangelist.

AI.uIeIai' mViuamos, N.S., Ma- 10, IS85.
J. \Viîîns.,L;îtm .

Gc-,ileuiîen lu d noim- using Sclgeria syrup for
Dyspep-ia, nd çnd it t m ibe the hest medicine i evr
uses for rbat coaîi,laint. It is a priceless boon to any
Oue Dillictrmi %itvilîidieten.

Yours truly

Sorrin Be-, Ont.. Dec. 7, 1885.
.SI-,-I takze great pleasure in infornming yu ithat I

have been euretd bly your igel'st Syrup and pill. I
sufiered te or tiit-che yeara with iidige5ioun and con-
stilpation of t lbItowtels, vonitiing food and bile froin
the ston ch, .hr-h caused great pain. I tried several
good ph% sicIis, noe of whoum were able to give Ilme
aiur%-rief.

t d se-.-cral uatent medicines, some of thim givilîi
relief for thre time lg eo yeu cai aiity see that I
was discomragl i. and it mmas withlit.1e failla thatI
cunminucced to uke your Seigel' s Byrul and pille

1 eauted w-thmyouir uiedk-tae aboeut orie N'car go aud
hav imken in aieliotit 2decî bot les, itd trla sonie
litte time to stop the vomiiting, but I ca'osy thalt now
niy healthis greatly imîproved.

I vilcerfull rccoîmUend iL to all suffering froi
stournim hcoumpiints.

I can agiveyou the naimes of several others if yo
Aeh
You may print this if you wish, a it may be
cans of helping eomie otlier suwermr.

South Bay, Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. White (Limited), 17 Par-

ringdon Road, London, Enz. Branch office:
67 St. James street, Montreal. «

For el eby evcrg druqqisti n Monreal,

THE MAGISTRACY CONDEMNED.
BELFAST, Aug. 17.-At a meeting of the

Conservative Club here to-day, at which Mr.
De Cobain, MP. for East Beltast, presided,
resolutions we'a adopted declaring that the
police needlessly firea upon the people during
the late troubles, and that they hat forfeited
the public confidence; aIle that the Govern-
ment muat remove the pald magistracy. Mr.
De Cohain inade a speech, in which he said
better mna were wanted for the magistracy
tisn -worn out military officers and cadete of
cminent familica.

A Most Liberal Ofer.
Tut Voîtr-e BuLT Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto send

their elebrated VOaLTC fBELTsand Electric Appliances
or thirty:day' tria t ian man aflicted with Nor-ous
debmliuy, Loss of Vitality, Manbood, t. titustrated
pt!iimtmt mi scaled envelope with full particulars,
enaiud fre Write theu ut once. ..--.

A WCRI('S SUFPERINGS ANV

A VOICE PROX AUBTRIA

Near the villuge ci ZiUndAr., in Lewa
Austria, lives MaUrW.a, antaligent and i
dustriona vos an ahose atar7'of phySl sufe
Iag uslfinàl rolie.'-arelatâI by toermf inhcim ist o Eaglisbvcmen. -'lI vusemPlCpod
aie says, "li the work of a largofarmhous
Overwork brought on aick>odi e, fouwe
by a deathly faiating asinkemji othg
eltnaoh. until I wus compelled to take t
my bed fur severai weeka. Getqng i .litt
better fro rest and quiet i.L .nght to do mlòi
work, but vas sentalin ha îpain. in-- m
ide, Whach l i lna lile vhle mee tjipre

oves my whlai body. auitrcbhbed ira -MyreVa
hmb. Thisa io owed by a cough a abert
ns of breath. untit ,fiaUy I coualdüt se
and I took te my bled for tflese«andand.as
tnought, for the lait time. My ieads ld au
that my time bad nearly come, and thsa I cou
net ive longer than when the trees put oc
their green once more. Then r happened t
get one of the Seigel pamphlets'
rend t, d my deurnother bough me abeato
cf Siga'à SYrup, whicb I bale eututly accerd
ine ta directan., and I lhad not-taken the who'
cf it before I felt a grat chanze far the betrer
My lait illness began Junc 3rd. 18U2, and coa
tinued to-August 9th, wheu. 1 began to taku th
Sfflp. Very soon I could do a httle worl
Theanugh left me. and I was no more troubled
in breathig. Now I am perfectly cures
Ando h, how happy I am! I canna exprei

autude eugh fur Se-gel's Syrup. *No

im.a.mt t u,£ à - Liii.; ltehe -ira uinourhlrîa
distributad hailbii. cautuuing people agini
the medicine, telling then it woul do theu, r
good. ard many were thereby nfinuencd t
destroy the Seigel pamphlète; but now, wher
ever une is t e found, it is kept hnke a relie
The few preserved are .borrowed te read, and1
have lent Mine fo six miles around our district
People havr coma eighiteen miles ta get me
te buy the uedicine for them, knowing th
il cured me, iraIte b. sure te gel the
right kind. mekuow a woma ve was
looking like death, and who told them there w
no be p fur ber, that she hbad consulteda evera
doctors, but noue could help ber. I told ber o
Seigel' Syrmr, adi wrote the naime down fo
her that she migit make no mistake. Sie tol
my advice and the Syrup, and now she is i
perfect health, and the people around u
are amazed, The ruedicine bas made suc]
progres u dour neighherhaed Ihat peopl
Bap they loià'e aut the a loen u
more, but they take the Syrnp. Sufferer
frou, L-îît who were confined to teir bed an¿
could hardly move a finger, bave been cured by
il. ''here ii a girl in our- district who caughta
cold by guing truugh some wlter, and us in
bed five years with costivenesa and rheumati
pain-,m and had t have au attendant to watch b
her. There was net a doctor in the surround
ine r te Moh barherbmother nbal uatap
pliaI, te relieve ber child, but every one crossed
themselves and said thy could at help ber
Wheriever the little bell rang which i rung i
our place wlr sor'rebody is dead, we thoughl
surely it wF.. t' r her, but Seigel'a Syrup and
Pills avei b-- t'. nd now he la ahealthy
as anybody, goes t( church, and eau work aven
in the fields. Eerybody was aatoshed when
they saw her out, knowig how manv year
she had been mli bed. To-day ahe add he
gratitude t mine for God' a mercies and Seigella

MADUa HAAS

The peoptb o! Canada speak confirmung the
above.

tricliîmo ,"i Cew aa N,R., Jan. : Io. r
Dear S'O, -1 iàtn jul erfci yau the goid yeuun

Seige;$ Syrup hr done me
I thomui.hsiat uone time I would be better cead thai

asie, but halI ti te find oneot your abumanmae
and altcn uejdims%: il cemluded te try yeur rellidy.

I tried on bot le and found my h-aith se muh im.
prove1 that I cointiiu-.d it until now I feel like a new
uan. 1biave takei altogether 5 bottles,.

Ever3 body hre speaks well o ri.
JOBEPU WÀumo

daughter and your guest. And if-if-any-
thing ahoild ,bappen-if he never comas
again, yeu will lat me try to be your child
instead of him. But -1 could not live-ln-
deed,indeed,il could not live without him. by
heart ia breaking now," and burating into
teirs, Lady Ethel fel upon the homely breast
of the woman she had so despimed. Mrs.
Bainbridge, powarfully affected, could only
strain ber t ber heart, and amy with ber, and
had not Maggie interposedb er authority, the
invalid might have been rendered seriouEly
il.

" Come, Fthel, try to calm yoursalf. What
would Dr, Chalmera say to such t an exhibi-
tin ? Aunt Li-z1e, make ber go up-stairs,
ind then vou cn wait ol ber, and cossetb er

to your haart'd content, until abc goes to
| asueep."
SActing on which opportune advice, Lafly

ho lay, and never trouble her again.
" Yet, O Ethel ! O my Gl od1How I
bave loved her ?

It is this fact that accounts for the circum-
stance that it was five monthe before ha re-
turned toEngland. Part oibthat period lie
spent up lu the Jungle, unable to pont lettqer
or to receive themn; but by far the larger
half was passedi l apatheti indolence upon
his couchl, when his mental condition had at-
tained to auch a pitch that h. rfused to open
the advices which were fo-warded to him ;
and whilst his friends were thirsting for
newa in England, really believed himself in-
capable of either answerig or perusing what
they sent him.

But the day came when ho could feigu

» LADY ETHEL
Bs FLORENE MARRYAT

5 -

.1[3-as. EasacE,

ciA utis of 'Lote', estfis ," IlVeroniqse
etc., etc

5. r
l OHAPTER. XLNIIL-(Cat"ma. -

e <jet un try not te resaember , Lise

J e va 1 uTpuai»ýrj edlihs ioU C
f a Red tobejti

y hasi:It n-Irtu
ness å itroab1 hpa' chld ma, fro

ry almionim iuit wy s'dl
1- ferently tria hat ah. iI tbra '

" lMà' h-al s entb'un .particu
I larly rl ber osiodlo ar ed.

se »aId Mrs. . ainbrid 'Wdl, of course,
i muet ala ti feel dly towards anyon

ta whomm dear Thomas loves ; but lmus
I uay I should have been better pleased if,Lad'
j« Ethel bal delayed ber visil tilt we wer set
a. tied in our new home."
lo "Perhapa ehe wants l come and help yoa
. Elizabeth, aus Maggio does," remarked Mia
- Lloyd. . .. - -
he "Nov Lettyi just tbink et lCat girl, witi
Sber delicate mincng vwya, and all her prett
d fashioauble ftal, and say if that i prob
' able. elp me, indeed ! se is fr mor

W likely to keep the whol huais (inselt ln
cluded) wa iting upn har.0

a "She is a fragile creatur." aid ber aiter
2o "and looks as if ahe had been bora t
e he waited on. How proud Thomasu as o

l ber."
"Ay, and think of him now, poor dear

e exiled te that brrid country, because ofb he
" unkinduese. When I remember that, Letty
leI hardly feel as thongh I coutl receive ber

in a cardial manner."
a "She would net have proposed to come ta
l us, unlesa ase felt the want of our affection.
a Don't let it h said that by our coIdnes aw
t checked the fint impulse which ber beurt ha
r conceived towards us. Erceive ber as a
, daughter-as il nothing un pleasant had oc
n currcd between yon (he ia no mother of her

own, remember)--anm you will do more
Elizabeth, t show ber ase was wrong than

y any amount of reproaches would effect. But
ruI d not believe mhe s comig t us in the

ame spirit that ahe did before; for I hava
y fai;h inl Maugies' repremet-tions, and :now
a that, thougb eithuaiastic, she never exag-

gerate; uer would sne take se great Én
mnteretin any one who vas not disposed to

y look kindly upon those she slove."
Yet, notwithstanding all Miss Lloyd's

cheerful prognostications, Mrs. Bainbridge
conitinuedqu.te nervous aut the prospect of
seeinlg ber aanghter-in-law& gain ; and wheni

t the carriage ald been sent te Borthwick to
1 fetch the travellers, wandered restlessly from
Sroom t> room, to settle anywhere, and evi-

dently much discomposed by the meeting
that awaitedb er.

" Here tbey come," cried Aunt Letty, as ahe
pursued ber aister te the iilirary, "lthe car-
srage las just passed the brow of the bill,
and I can see Maggie's dear round face out
of the window. Come, Elizabeth, let us
meet the children in the hall."

But Mrs. Balubridge, trembling with ax-
iety, atood rooted to the spot.

'.0 Letty ! if sha could speak and look as
ah. did before, and neither of tbem here ta
stand betwen aus ! I dum' ilet tn I could
baar it-I dol't, indeed !"V

" Nonsense !' exclainld Aunt Letty; "you
are frightening yourself with shadlws, Lizzie.
Why, there is Maggie's voice already in the
hai. h1y darling, are yen really here atlast T'

"'i At laat,' yo may aY indeed, auntie.
Por Ethel ia ltred out of her life; she
ia not yet strong enougli for such longi
journeys." And then 'as she was am-
braced by each in tur, Maggie pushed
Lidy Ethel forwerd. "Anuas Izzie, I
have irought your daughter ta you, wrhn
wanta aIl the love hat you cana spare from
Cousin Thomas t console lier for his Ab-
sence, and all the cire and pettiug you can
give her for the sake of a little secret tof it r
own. There, Ethel," as she placed the bana
of her companion in th a fMra. Baintridge,
" There is you mother, ni here i. mine."
turing te Aunt Letty ; 'and now that we
have one apiece, we shall net quai-rel."

Mr, Baintbridge glanced timidly at ber
daughter-in-law, but one look at the pale
ha-r.sed face raised imploringly ta iers, was
sufficient ta make herI ind maternal arma fly
open.

" bly dear girl, you look very ill ! what
ba been the matter with you ? How miser-
able my dear Thomas would be to know it

"O moher!" whiispered Lady Ethel, cling-
ieg close te her, "do you--do you think
there is any fear that he will not coma home
agaiu ?

" Net come home, my dear ? what, Thomas?
God forbid ! But I am very anxious, natu-
rlmay-and so must you le, utuil we hear
..iat he is safe ais weil agaia in atcuta."

1 I thcught I eut uti no bna il saway tom
you and all lhe ares fc r," murmured the girl,
leveribhly ; "I ,hould have seen faces ua m
were net there, and heard voices when nobody
was talking. It seemss a uIong-so very long
-since he 'sent away; and there is so much

haera ne,r1 do't think we ashall aver met

" Maggia !" exclaimed Mrs. Binbr-idge, ina
a voice of mlam. " Why does she talk aou
stranogely ? My dear, yen ought te b. inu

I think she le Very tired, Aunt Lizzle;
but nothing would le hem- me hamu now-
thaun ta he silent. Let her say mll she bas to
say, ad thea carry her uputaira and put herm
lo bed un pour owa dear comfoertabte way, .

"Yes, tl me speak," vent au Ludy Ethel,
hurriedly, " juet a few woardu ; I might non
lira to ay them tililithe mortting. O mother !
(if I may call yen mother), 1 behaved me 1|lI
a-heu I waus hem-a baera ; I was proud ad set-
fish, and preuming ; I did net know howv
necessary lova is te ita; and now that I arn
stripped et everything, I coma home te musk it
il pour hiais."

" My dean daughter, peu bha no need to
ask, it has beau always ready for pan. Yoan
bad but te stretchi peur had ndl takse it."

" And may I stay bera until i. camus backC
te me-or I go to hlm ? I fiel us thought I
could not live now aeept ini places with
which ho has beau faiaanhr."

"TMy bear, Cranahaws le peur owna. Yoen
ara the mistrems home."

" Oh, no Z ne !" str'nking backw-ards, "I
cannaot feel that ; I would rather ha your

Ethel wa persuaded t3 alow hersael to bi
-ade -ah eto ooeed- te wa•thi

nou v ia vi a no *erod avera) an
id e eeing hie-ut ier limer an

ad-àmortleorth ghb, had a ver
happy terful-time of it until ahe waiolle
down-atis agdan by the rnglng of theprayo
bell.

"onyg to thlnk, "ahe obearved to Aun
.tty, asU valtin th aprarance Of the ses

vante, abshisiber me stuened oyus, Il t.a
that poor dling la fretting for Thomma eve
more tsnI suam; mand woufl give ber righi

'. band na te haive offended hiin.s.aênd I dar
h say h naepartlyin the wrong; meli are s

dkflioul to dea with."-, a uOllothik Ethel would agree vil
n -veu thers," aidMaigge,miianR
[- IAh hlbe -a in.il aveetus" I las beautifs

te hour lher spak tof hlm, and of hermel
- and her expecte baby 1Who oonlId ha
" i deintshe vouMll be %o altered 1 She in no
I like the am person."
e "Let usi thank God for it," said Aun
t Letty, as the long train of domestica file
y into the room.

CHAPTER XLIX. AND LAST.

Le " EE 01V EABTU, AND oOJ WILL ToWAR

h WhilÎtthese events were happening i
y England, Colonel Bainbridge, lu a ve-y rest
- leus and unhappy ate of mind, vas wander
e ing about the north-west prqvinces of Bengal
- For that which, ou the eve of him departure

ho bad written te bis cousin Maggie, was th
, trith. Scarcely bad ha conceluded the term
o of hie exchance, and paid down his passag
f money to the Eat, before ho repented tha

ho had beau so rash.
logo back to hia wift, and without some

r further explanation of ber words, toclaim the
empty casket whence the gam of love bad

r beau extracted, would have been impoe
sible ta him; but the thouglht which haunted
him ithroughout the tedlious jnurney, tbat i
order ta save bis own wounded feelings, he

e bad al>andoned bEr to temptation and the
powe r of the man for whom she had con>
fessed a prefereice, nearly drove ham mad.

By tfe time lhe roached Calcutta. ho bail

r almost forgiven ber; or rather, absence, and
the strong deaire to prove ber cruelty no
wilful, had 0o softened the remembrmce of it,

t that the thought of all ho hal loved best in
ber, her pretty childish waya, ber grace, ber
beauty, and ber mock imperiousues, was the
predomimating thought; uni, blaming himaclu
more than ho blamed ber, he would have re-
turned to Engl mil by the next steamer if ha
could. Re was not perfect ; this great, honest,
short-sigted Englihman, bred of the middle
classes; but be was a very fair type of a gen-
tleman who traly loves -the wqman ho bas
sworn to cherish. 'here ia weakness F-
parent in his bassy fligbt, and incapability to
stand by and look upon the desolation of bis
hearth; still more, perhapa, in hls quck
fellowing repentance and lesire te raturaand
i make it up again ;' but weaknema, vWhre a
woman as cnerned, s pardonable a the
man who lves ber, hnd firmanesa toc oftn
prognoaticates an absence of affection. It is
%o hard to hold out against anything which we
can crush ats wili.

By the time that Colonel Bilnbridge bald
reached bis destination, therefore, lie liad a
thousand excuses ready hatched for Lady
Ethel. She was mo young, ao beautiful, so
much admired. He had priposed ta ber tac
hastily, and without sufficient encourage.
ment, ehe had never told him that she loved
him ; ha had no one ta thank for bis grosa
ercor but himsel. And then, was she quite
unimpressirnable, that fair, soft, gulish
creaturu? t tit, insead of attempting te
provuke her love, he had desaeted, without
giving ber due wariug, and left the field

pM n te him rivl Fool ! idiot ! madman !Z
The only remedy ha could think of was ta
return at aoce.

, But Ahel a e gnt t) Calcutta, Colonel Bain-
bridge expt rienaed te unpleasant fact that
whoen a mau i lounîd te iis profession, saying
und duimg are t wu oifferent thing.

1) sputches w-ited for him (r râther for the
th - mr l viwhose stead ha appeared thtre), de-

maînuding his immediate presence with his bat -
tery up country, where a disturbeance had
nrokten out amongot mome of the hill tribes,
and, unable ta do more thai write a few hur-
ried lnes te hid mother (when it came te the
point, his courage f ail-d him ta address bis
wife), and eave directions mith his agents te
orward all bia lttera, ,he teck the speedicst
means ta reach hi destination. Arrived
thtre, ha found the mutiny more importb nt
than lie badc imagined; regimnents were or
dered out in several direLtoo, and ha wa
imîmediately placed ln command, and sent ta
do duty somewhere i the jungle.

lere Colonel Bainbridge remained for sev-
eral weeks, seeig no service, with the excep-
tion of a few skirmishes and night surp-ise,
which ho caehd child'a play, ind rviecemrg
no hurt, unless a out acrosa the head fr-m a
gI ncing spear, which hle declared tee trifling
ta dernand the doctir'd aid, could ha called
such.

Colenul Bsairidge, however (always the
blss perton t i bok after himself), im thim
lmuatarce proved tee careles ; for though the
wound was not dangerous, the weather was
se ; and a sunstroke supervening on expo-
sure, threw his already heated frame ntoa
alite ofever which tbreatenel his existence.

of thiogs past. present andl to comea; and
when his milady was ut lst abated, nd con-
aclousneuss rentored, ha was mo feeble as to
sceem desiro.is et eue thîing only, and that
was ta lic. ei appeariel te have latt
all memory, materest, or curiosity, and
the only accusions upon which bis medical
attendant could ronse him to anything like
energy, was wshen hie mentionel the desir-
ability af bis proceeding immedisaty toa
England ; sud then Colonel Bainbridge, w:h
att thea firmness of, which he was master,
would decture bis wilingneas te go t3 Ans-
tralia, the Cape, or the Aiurnitius, anywhere,
ini ahout, but ta bis native land.

"No country but Englad will set yoen
up again," tha Idctr urged.

" Then I will dia hare," vas his patient's
answer. Fer duinug his illnaes, all the soft,.
anal thoughts vhioh he had entortained for-
Lady Ethel on bis voyua out, bad fadedl
liet the tir distance, to e rueplaced by anea
lIdeu, the inudisputable conviction that shea
he.taI him-that she had said eo-and
that ho must neyer soa bar mao. With
strength bad vanished bis powers of diacern.-
ment, ndl le caould only .lie quiescent, undI
lu is feebla way, rehoarse over and over-
agmin the last mad ane be bal gene through
vitht him vite ; until le convinced himmelf that
the hast thing for bar, for hlm, for bath oft
them, was that hie should bic where

e. îuthy no longer, when hia body sprnng fro
àe *-ed, reneweid md bucymnb; and bis mina
d waking up to action, as .a a'sumpet-eaII, ha
d seaied on his large packet of hitherto desplied
y deapatohes, as the -ufandehd moise on food
d and devoured thems.
or Whatafeast hfound there i

Tao firet whloh ho tors open iasMaggi'g
ut ion, warm letter, uent from Curson Street
rwi ltheositt in mhlutatmil
at aible poto.rpt, lu the band ho laved
n Could. h bellevehi ayes, hmi menases
àt or wa this a rnmewal o the don-
e- rium that had oppressed him? Yet ov
o line of the aplatisle ho hld inhMshaklh bn=

confirm edth faet; ahe bad maiju er
h self, ber huart, ler Ifeling. RU dmrlg va

hiemown a .
MI T&a,îk G I
fl The aspiration as t am bubbling, burst
e fng, welling up from. the deepeat depihe di
t hi p.rat huart, ad brning as Xplotanomld

ing tearu withit i-om hi@oyet weak= e'e, oan0
t never be exprssed by printed lettera. To
d be appreiated it ough to have beau heard;

but none huard lt.but the One to whom I
was mo gratefully addresmed.

Alter this, the doctor found no diofiiulty
in persusding Colonel Bainbridge toreturn

' te England, the difficulty wa.in preventing
his travelling therein msuch bot hote as to
mnmaterially injure a frame which wuia till

. delicate.
r- "4 But I musit go, doztor; it i. absolutely
. necessary. Affairs of the utmost importance
, call me home, and if rail and stuam can take
e me there, I &pend my Christmas-day in IEig.
l led."
e " Weil, Colonel, I have not bad you for a
t pat:ent fcr nothing, and il you muet go, 1

suppose you must. Only, bear ir mind that
e in such instance most hate may be worst
e speed."
d Bear inimind ! Could he bear in aindani-
- thing, exceptin that him beloved had arrived

at the true knowledge of herself, and that ho
a carriid a precious latter fram hber (written
e after her arrival at Cranshaws) next his
e heart, and was hastening te rejoin all he
î loved ?

The voyage did no harm, fcr expectation
bore him through it, and it read him a good
lesson upon patience, which he sorely needed ;

t but when ho once set foot in England, he
, hardly allowed himself fhe time to eat, before
s he was rushing onward to the nortb. Oh,

how lingeringly, how wearisomnely slow the
express train seemed te run with him.

"All wel ?" ho inquired breathlessly of
the groom who waited at the Borthwick
station with a saddle-horse (he had particu.
larly requested in a telegram, that the car-
riage should not be sent te joit him home-

. wards at a foot's pace).
"AIl well, sir," aid the man, mmiling

andi as Colonel Bainbridge took the reins
from him, he thougt his face looked very
bright and cheerfui, as though il held some
hidden joy.
j iYet, why should it not, when joy reigned
on every ide of Cranasawm? joy at the mere
thought of which his own heart stood still.

N t so the heel of the animal he bestrode;
for ai the idea crossed his mind he
struck spurs into the horse's ide, and
sent him clattering over bill and dale in a
manner te whieh ho had beau of late but very
little accustomed. Reeking and breathlema
he hrought him a standstill te before the dnor
on his own houe sana flung himself from ont
the addle.

Hi mother met him in the hall.
" My rin ! my deareat !" il was all she

couli fid voice to say, "we areso happy."
Ia She is her-motier-she ls well-I eau

ue ber Oh, do net kosp me waiting ! If
yiu. only knew what I hava suffered 1"

" My demir boy, you sball sce ber in a min-
ute, but I muet prepare you ; it was her
wimh youe should not snow of it beforehand ;
that there is a child-a son for you-born
this murnng, Thomas ! and all ais wel an
possi'cle. Are you oct thankful ?"

Io gratitude expressed hy sudden pallor, a
fixed lace and trembling limbea? Mr. Bain-
b:idge was quite lrightened at the alheration
in her son'& appearance.,

"N y dear ! they are quite vell, aud Ethel
is so proud-ahe only wants you to complete
her happineass. And such a fins child,
Thomas, the very image of yourself with large
dark oyes. Everybody who has sen himrays
so; and whon I took him firet te his dear
mo)ther"ý--

But Mr. Bainbridge bad te finish ber in-
teresting description of the new comer'a
charme te the hall table-fer darting past
her without aiither word,Culonel Bainbidge
bad already saled the staircase and gained
the upper landing, where, Maggie waiting,
vithout the least efi'rt te detain or greet

him, silently opfaend the bed-room, and
ushered him into the presence of bis wife.

It was through ber inatrumantality that
they had bean brought together again : it
wai, fitting shea should abe the one ta turn that
handie for him.

Then the door closed, and she was left-
outpide.

But net alon. No l Maggie, deer, gn-lios
nus, faithful Maggie! never again, through
life or death- alone!

Theuoom was darkenad as sucbroons are,
and the cuitàins partly dirawn îl>out the lied,
by the aide of which stod, curtseyiug, a sub'
stantial nurse, who vidently considerel that

b er arms was better worth inspection than aill
the Lîdy Ethels ln the world. Biu nt se the
man who loved her, who, pressing past both
nurse and infant, saw no‡hmng but twe wveak
uIrms stretched out te wel come hlm, andi flew
te their emnbrace, andi found his heavan
there.•

"hiOaed but the inquiv r eeved nll she
swer, and Lidy Ethel never pressed for

e s-a silee rg n v ch hearte san
te cne another, and seus i re jeined lu mar.-
raeund sach a attence reigned between

WVhenî Thomas Bainbridge unlocked him-•
self from that emiubrace, ho knew that for thea
future ne explmaaties would be needed--
that ha nd his wife were one.

* * * "" * * * *
It was lu Nevember that ho rached him

home ; and with tho dia of Christmnas Day
a hippy party assembled in the breakfast room
ef Cranshia. Lady Ethel, ns beautiful as
ever, and became what ber husband termned-
"impudently strong" again (which meant
that as usual she- gained her own way in
averythingi, was seated between .hm nul
Mrs. Bainbridge, and engaged ln carrying
on what appeared te be a most animated dis-

a for &l parties that I hou bmrik tomy syd*
a Pl'-and- to e Bfrmlngh4

"Taon shal madher e old plan,"
d WIdy Ethel, rusolutely, refuse to live

,aCurahaws."
M My darling, I thought you bad quit

made uprour s"ad ta ooaupy it for sm monthsa
ra tb er?"'--

" No Vithout eu, mother ; .hould be
I lostinLhi great Ial bympsulI ad do

fryont iI. ulep*bpeaàdéilri
t from (a d~, and Igorant - Iam of
- uhildi eI hasome n tehelnma

ad me-,'ho1; I a quit. de#Id Ift
yo 11Ch by muat'No -

- zenmrot
.Oh,-thah*ouldbe ton thomut pities,

my dear, sud ben lis e. gutl.gno splen
ýd1I l ibla fins air...I1am %ore hiEs twles

. s ag nold Betty' grs dahild ;a thr
f ka fortnigbt's dffreuoanlinbteir agi.

"I know it," replied Lady bthel, wIti-
mok despondeancy, "iand 1 Cued atredÇt,

Sin: all probabiity, ho will shrivel up to the
; aise ef am WU. But llgrandmamma won't
t sty and ook ater him, h muet abrivel OQ

Thomas," vith audden coaxing earnestnues,
Vas hejumped up and placed ber band uaa
her haab&ad's arm, "make your mot er
stay with -c. No one ca b eo ater
baby and me as the can. I ahaould be

lot without ber. Beaides," with rather leus
assurance and a faint blush, "il ia ahe,
yen know-she, and-ddar Maggle-whu kept
me aive when you were absent, and taught
me te be hopeful and patient, and te trust -in
God. I owe my present happineus to them;
it would not sem complet if they wew

* lmiug."
"OCa yeu reist this pleader ?" demanded

Colnel Bainbridge, as ho raised the sweet
race te his own and kissed i.

" Letty, my dear ! what sAll 1 do ?" sad
Mra. Bainbridge, in a flotter of delight.

" Stay with them, I should say, and thank
God for your son and daughter."

But You "-
"Aunt Letty stays where you do, mother,"

exclbimed Lady Ethel. "Remember, Cran-
shaws will be deserted by us hall the year,
and will want its housekeeperm."

" And our borne will always ho dear Mag-
gie's," added Colonel Bainbridge, smiling.

"loggie ! I aboud think s," said Lady
Ethel, as he rushed te ber embrace, "Mag-
gie, my sister-my frind-my dear, dear
Maggie ! O Thomas, wo owe everything te
her-our love, our happinss, our very selves.
I dare not think whNt life would have been
dike if beaven bad net ment us Maggie,"

"Heaven will reward ber" maid ber couim,
pressing ber band, and as ahe met t'e calra
look of contentmet with which he regarded
ber, blaggie felt tht the reward bad came.

l Hark ! was net that the osuna of belle ?"
exclaimed Aunt Letty sas he flew to the
window. "Ethel, my dear, thi air will net
hurt yen, it la toc dry and bracing," and au
she threw up the sash, the distant chime of
Christmas belle came fainluy . through the
frosty atmosphere.

"Peace un earth and good will toward
men,' said Colonel Bainbridge, au ho drew
his cousin and is wile towards the window.
" Hark, Ethel ! listen, Maggie ! Peace and
good will. My dear girls, how good God l
ta us !"

* * * * *. * *

It was n that mime evening that Mi"a
Lloyd surprised Margaret endersaon in a
ruverie.

" My darling, what are you thinking oft!"
"Of Saint Ermenilda', auntie, and the

services they are holding there. ow glorious
they mut ha !"

i'on wish yen could be present."
"I abould ltke it, deur, and s would You."
" Well, go, my child, taen."
Maggie stared ; Aunt Letty Was net used

te practical joking, and especially ou arious
subject.

What do you meaun "
.Not that you ahoulda tart out tu night,

My darling, te make one of the congregation
in St. Ermeni!da's, but that yo habould coa-
aider yourself, from this moment, free toac 
im that matter as you think fit. The tinie bas
come. my Maggle.

" O Aunt Letty ! are yon really lu eam-
est ?" with a deep.drawn breath.

" Yes, child. If it were the cutting offecft
my right hand, or my right arm. I
muet stil say se. The time bas come.
Your place in Cranahawt is filled up. Aunt
Lizzie bas procured, through your means,
another daughter, and imay wel apare yeu ta
heaven."1

"But you, my dearest aunt, te whom I
owe so much, ca yen ouite spire me ? "

Aunt Letty made n eeffrt ta control herself,
and then went on, calmly:

«Yes, darling, I have thought of that ;. , 1
to, am willing. I shall net loue yeu more
than I abould do if yeu wre married ;
perhaps less, and I shuil always have the1
comfoit of knowing that each stop you taker
vill briug us nearer in the end, Maggiel! I
s2d once to You 'Stay,' and you stayed mostg
dutifully. Now I say- and quitoeas earnestlya
-Go!, my child--my b!eaing-l the naime
God , , ,

And i His nume she weut.
[THE EN ,].t

SACRIFICED HIS LIFE BR.AVELY.
r IhoT51ER l1ONAvENTURiE aiES IN A N EFFORT TO

RESCUE OTIHERS FRtoM DlRowNrlE.

LowELL, Ma., Aug 17-A drena c
iet cu-re tis eveng an Lake Nabo-

nassath, lu Westford, eight miles firm this
city, lu which Brothber Bonavenîture, cf theo
Order of St. Francois Xmver lest his lite .
a brave struggle te save 1haves tof others.
Four brothera et th. orer-c, two laymen ndl a
littta boy were out in a amalil bout gunning,
when the boit wea evrue md le cu
pi.ots were thrown oret e nor te ocf
the party swam ashore,

Brother' Bonaveamr auceded lurau
i o.even-year-old byr. a cehen nated te
swvim to the boat, clinging to which wvere
Ihreaeothers et th. party, but bh vi ola
with a cirap nd vatd, be assiae-
anc. could be r nderI ''h. n.fre asist-
to the overturned boit were rsudb t ce
mon who put te thei asssc y a e ami
boat. rassacinama

SBrother Bonaventne usi chag aSt
-Peter's parochial acheol bere, and was uni
versaly baloved. He was known lu the
world-as Williaw ,Gttbre, 26 erue
ago und wias a native et Kentichy. ac sinraages, -stand ing ie vuîtu.twon

for Gad's ange, aruun 'what H eintended to
ban eamlhly p&aaia.

Theugh the unt hal risen and inta raya
th. - gigantic meuntalù ,arme> it a.aSut
ad ta Wtt, ers sedu old vith verdure te
their ver lnmitsB, t6i'deep vatley bueath
Faim-y Deli la stil-burbedvn gleoy ounmieat.
But, just a littie to the east of the Del iaet,
there. was -a break in the anobrcliug bis,
which allowed the rieing sun tepouir lu hie
welcome rays, and thus att loy the favoreI
alopeas which enclosed the little vala, rejoiced
in the genial warmth of the great luminoy.

Ts D'veryctireumutauce a d erminel
l D'ArFoy t hos, Ibis aira fer bis ri-

dne, Fr on th uilny hillsideas he knew
ho culraise abunbant cropi of grain and
fruit,a vlle aloving bis cycs to revel in the
slender tsof diiIy muni-se and sunset, during
nine menti t lthe pear.

HMa olhy namlîerce 'sar ir ay inLbthev-
lands, 'shero bies 'cçEt-or haa.fixad lttila lia

A&Uover 25 its6.

THE TWO BRIDES,

CHAPTERL .
A PATIZAIM'' 5I1uerna.

«01oere aeloveL' s Iowe;m

or .imut u v W5ouue' . K*ly. U vu
vould ha» as lmrit houque for dear~p busts birthda. He says that

1iulily is tht symbol of Ian.
umqity. d iI wish I 00e11umke hi.

life4.longer tha tbat oatn et the

illyon ater-lillà, Ro "
-k,! ad OU Ivo 1551., Xho,eat- i omoraing, were

issing frone a greunhbua. vith two hakets
-u -or. the bhoicuet lowers. "And you
kno, lder," sh. continued, "that water.
ilie. don% keop freah for more than a fe
honri. But wbere on earth are you te get
the., Rosette 1"

" Oh, I know whore thner are plenty o
them," replied Rose, and have them I will,befor. breakast. I have a lily pend-st Fali
'Island; and Ilt won't taek me muob mor
than au heur to gallop lowne the river and
bock:

"Won't YoD ]et me go vithe yu 1" eu-
claimed her opanion.

"No, no, little ene 1 'was tb answer. "I
did wrong ta let you get up m early, weak as
you ar."

" Ltie one, indeud 1" poaled Lucy. "And
t weak ! I don't want to hear you my that,
Rose. I a= not s weakO s you thnk, nnr
quite sao little, alter all, although I am only
thirteen, and you are a young lady cf six.
to n."

"Bat, der, yeu are scarsly recovtred froni
pur haut attack of tertian fever, adthe
inoring iu chilly, and there ia still a heavy
n.ist on the river. Besides, I mat row acroa
to Fairy Iland, for LirotherGamton, youknow,
Lu gone t fetch your father and mother for
the ast, and I promised him that I should
get John Porter, the gardener, te go with n.e
to the Island."

"John, John !" she called out te au old
man Wh.o wt half oocealed among mane
favorite grape-vine net for off. "Oh, John,
coens here quickly. I want you te do me a
kiadnesa."

The old ma, bent a little bby his habit of
etooping over his work, ralber Shan by the
weig it of his sixty-five Years, came promptly
ai the oeil of bis young mistres, and tking
off his bat, bowed respectfully te herself ad
her companiou.

" John," ash maid, " I must go over imme-
diatsly te Fairy Island for ome water-lilies,
and be back efore breakfat. Will you
maddle my pony and ride my brother'. hunter
yourefI T Now, John, we mut be bsck
before the family are up and about."

" And, pray, what do you do with me '"
muid Lucy ta her friend. "John, I lhint on
going te. So, please get me a saddle al.

Nay," @he continued, "I vil not he
refsed, Misa Rose ; for, though net a
D'Arcy, I inand t get the trit lily from the
river, seeing that I worship your grand.
father aimoet a& much ma if I were one of bie
own."

" Yen are a brave, generous, little thing,
Lucy," was her comprniion's reply, as John
hasteneds aay to the stables, and the girls
sped te theheeuse to put thair fiower la
safety.n

" You know l'u neither brave, norgen
raous, nor little aither, for that matter," sid

Lucy with a smuey toss of her head. l I'in
very selfiah, and idle, and goa-for-uothin;
although a girl of thirteen. But when l'm
with yeu, Rosette, I want to be like von ihr
everything."

"Hush !" said the other a she beatowed
a reproachful look on ber companion. aeyot
muet not praise mefor what I do
not deserve. Remember how sick you have
been, Lucy, and how much you have suffered
theue past three pean. Now, that you are
faut getting strong, you will be your true sel(
&gain, loving, gxnerous, and devotd tao ail
arnund yon."

Tne pale face of th younger girl iwas lifted
up te her friii, while a look of admiring
affection shot forth from the l-arge blue eyes.
She had indeed been a sutfetr-, this bright
aid gifted child ot the South, and long seuter.
ing bad made her bince childhool the pt cf
ber parents and their numerous servants. But
the selfishnes and habits of inldu!i ,e b
gotten in the child by prftracted
iil health, sat lik a heany burdui
upcnu Lucy's botter nature, and waa
a continuali subject of self-accusation t the
high-spiritd lit:le malide in whoin maturity
ef soul was far in advance of badily growth.

Tha two gi-ls,warmly but deftly habited for
their short ride and the short row on the
river, w're already at the door when John
the gardener and Ned, Lucy's apecial ragro
serva.t, came up with theheorses, il, anegr-
a:ant the ladies were in the saddle and id
iag down the broad avenue t athe river,
with John following ah n little distance, and
Nat tiking a alit cut croses the lusmî and
through the woodea thc SpOt au whceaknaw
the bonts ta be moorede.

Pause ve a maoment, while they are eute-
iung lbe deep maas ofth ipreaIteala
describe tIe scene arou us urIeaos ao

s Dglmqnan ce vt tha families to which

The shltered little vale lu whioh ln,
esummer residonce ef lthe D'Arcya
'sas uituated, bal been calted by its
awner--ite had aiso buen the firsltEettler-
thora -" Fasiry Dell ." and the nlame vas net

rem p, lu Andalesuunu-rid the foet'bilî ae
the HLimalayas-- lu Cashmere, tha Puumb

cm Boti-di île liml e nature

grandeur, bovelinesa and fortiliy. sras log
leeporchc l bsautl country-bome

'sil hl. venemable Franois a d'rcy bal
bîroud lavwn which sloped gently down toward

eouthwemt, te eye et a viitor, au Ibis
glorious May morntr.g, woeuld bave beheld a
spettci df hincomparable magnificenae.

hnl .hlm arose 11.a semi-ircular 'salI
the mighty massas of the Bina, Ridge,. wshichi
hers raches its greateat elevation. TAhe stops

'sas npvard et te thonuad feel abaie thnt
mai level, ville all atond Ilt within aove'

jouansy ve. îe bgl u mits ef the Ap-

A LOVE-STRIKEN OCTO ENARIAN.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug, i7.-James Arm-à

strong, a well-to-do farmer, aged *83,t

who had been crossed in lolave, and lior
attentions had been rejected hy a spinatèr
deventy-six years of age, committed suicidet
to-day at Lowe, about teu miles from thîsy
city, by hanging himaelf te a beam in thev
barn of a neighbor, where ho was found abouta
twenty minutes after life had become extinct.i
Before he committed the rash not ho made a
will bequeathing te his fair intendedlall bie
property, real estate and persoUal. Ho ha&d
been attending the Salvaition army meetings
during their visit i tIis city, and it is b-f
liaved that owing toa weak mind, easily in-
fluenced, ha became a religions fanatic, which,
with his love escapade, .led him te take Iie
own life,

cussion.
" Well, you must settle it between yeur-i

selves then," said Colonel Bainbridge, as he
rose from table, and took up the Englishman'sj
favorite position on the hearth-rug..

"Of course we will," replied Lady Ethel,i
laying her hand in that of ber mother-in-law,
1I settle it by saying that mother mue live
with us et Cranshaws, and givo ,up all idemi
of Birmingham once and for ever.

Mr. Bainbridge locked intensely gratified,
but ahe still held back.

" My deurs, it is very good of you to pro-
pose it, too good, indeed, but I am hall
afraid. You will get tired ofaeing ain old
womai like me abaut the house ; I shal
be in your way, and you will not
liko tu tell me e. I think it will be best
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I a.-e nee o hvugqle, f or te !l. Cssofls" .Omomi " ealpip m Bda ourelon t. the iily.pWu.
Sbi mestaishoio' b. egaw bis 'Bat.s a m.,evS tmore <hua ber dauabter,

de arti rest," baaue. hrber hada oreà" ad u as. a devoted worsiper of the venerable

a , Pt. sperauu, aiid widely b.ndWO1 sl hadUo!f theamIli, eh&.- dismied them t
in t ther he wan uaverally bolevd tibdrreomswith a ha-murmured word of

.ad reered, sud' here empeolaly be could reo &and a lovisa mothery oarm".
Maify aU thle,intimoe l hi. noble satur, eawbile Mrs. A ray had arranged with

la shedd l sbapptum around him, %ad la esquisite tuat* tL. grdon "ad grreen.hou
t *yg the *y of a philosopher Bowers colleotd by t so ma.

nd ,rChrste grtess aiand goodnea niicent Sevre vae« on ber ample breaksmt-.
athe inviible Creator, stamped on the vWi- tabl,.r the . in the ouler opposite »

ble worbe of iua band. .0 .. old Mr. DA'cy chair, in a Japuee vane
With the'biatury cf tis. venerableman, of olvo r nllaid u It gold, ubich hat gentlm'
th he nambers of bis large and mont L- man lad broegh1 b h im from thEBat.

autînghapiPuy'with thasof,' fine>' Hauthin- the hea@m room itself was one cUb
un basbgt.to.bis n by a d friendh1 p need.d but little dorment te male)

adgcar SIghboebood, and ith the thorougaly delig t ILtioed the eat, com-
maons iuna ltd by bath, ami these lamdingt tuem its twidows a vie bthe

glorieut highlandd of the Bauth, we&hall bc- vadt lopeof groe vrd tha surroasded
ome falty aequainte uin the course t- -hls the ouse on thrse aida, of theutile valley

or.Fairvew Ville, the nkintd em, remi- of the Teelicn for more thau tbirty miles.,
d was but three mile, dIstant, l a and of the sblime mountain groupe that
st.*bt line, from, Fairy DeIl l but the ind. rearmd bthir bloc form lu the distanoe with

«rad hal lad t it as btrieS that lugti. white masses of mit and elodsil Mlining
Tu, two manasion, bowever, sel .u view of tothirt shealders or valolng their mmit.
ea other a.n t ea imlatraasr.ing pia o "r- Bautital as wer, both lawn and park, wit
dore, sad from the lofty lgipt s which stand thir wealth of shrub and flower, and louly
close b their repectve portai th national foroel trees-snd thoir intelligent pro.
lg su altnate lbola and lowered to rietor bai bestowed on themr eua -

exghogm frieudly groelitig on tis anspiclous liment the lovingoare and induastry of forty
mornisi yeara-hs own eye, elik that of every guest

A mct lovely morning It wua. The grat who at at hie hspitable table, was rleitl-
muease of sbadow dow ila h valley of the bly drasa sud held by the pecrema swhich
Taeica (the modem FreieA Broad 1) and in opened above and bsyond lawn, park, and
the adjaenat ad latarloekng vale, wre woode,-Itbe
DOW shiting with .very stop ct the aseading IIns rab ts a b e amofIest ibade..

untwbile the mi"tg were faI tioat ngJ uP-. A Iac moone, ac, as t"u s rnhu asce''
sun, e&vgte fur-off ertstaand shon]- stade aomesae, oortet

ward, and leavlng <.th • t- or mIsesM-- vai. Yoaishur thaia taeir to
ders of the Southern or W.tam ousam Ts verdumuas watt cfpaudse up strung."
envelopd in the peeular and beautLul blue Yeu, ouesttraly, on thir, the morning of hic
ha which made the rude plioner bsutOw eIghtieth birthday as on the first mornlag o
en varlous grops in the Entera and Vet- mm n year ago, when ho, a ploneer among
cru ran the not very OpOe t e naon Of thesewilds, drut gassd upon this soene,

Blue or ÏU@ck or Smoky Monaitun. Franc D'Arcy tboumbt &bat the apernal
Wbile the familles aut Faity Dell ad Fait paradise aloe ,ouldl offer totheb soul of man

vie« Villa are busied preparing for breakfast anything more raviahing than this favored
and for t other festivities of the meoer- spot, prepared ferb is arthly bome. And
able birtdaY,-Our two aidens have nover sat he down to his repast in that room

remced the river,-crmk it o1not he without csting bis mye on the blended
cabed,-which la a principal afiloeti of magnificences of earth and sky belote hi-n,
the Tielica. Through a turbulemas, hedloug and thanking the divine Author of all good
mountaIn strem, su it slasued froi Its deep for the fatherly generosity that provides, in
native gorge, it beOame asmooth as a mill- the riches and beauties of car preuent abode,
pond just whero Fairy Dell opened its bom an earnest and a foretate of the evrlting
te give itu waters a bris! rospita la their future.
downward course. A loIty and prect itous And such were his feelings as ho jained the
headland stoI right in the path o the admlring tamily group that awaited ii coin.
strean, forcinl it almot t flow back to thel og on the spaolous veranda fronting the
shelter et<o eep and scarcely less precipi- breakfat room, and who, familiar as the
toms cove over wbicb the del opeed up- glorlous prospect was to mont of them, suem-
wards. This expanse of walter loo ed ato feed their sols on the varied aplendors
singularly like a little lake-dark, because of the vaut expanse of eai th and sky befort
overbng on ail aides by stoep rocks or thm.
stupendous wooded height, and abelteringn It is a mot fitting place and moment to
its glosey bosom a little islet covered with a introduce the reader to Francia D'Arcy, hi&
dense growth of omisuand chestniuts, and con- family, and bis guests.
cealing lu its very midstl& ahallow pond aIl The patriarchal figure that stcpped out
covered witb water-lilien among the expoctant group was that of a

nris iet, christeed Fairy Island by the man upward of six foot high, ereat and els-
D Aroye, had ever bean a favorite resort of tic ln bis bearing. with hair as white as tho
Rone and her grandfather. They had con- driven now. fa ;iug in silvery wave over

structel a rusti cottage ther, where the olidhie shoulders, nie deep blue eyesfullr
gentleman loved occaionally to aspend a few of a gonle fie, whicl would,
hourin luwritlng bis monoirs, whilethe younag blae up into a bright Ilame when-
folks wee devoting themseolves ta the more ever some noble subject excited hie
congonial occupation of boating on the river, hulerest of bis enthuslasm. lis cheeka swere
of awaking the marvelous echoes of fe< place still ruddy fron hbealth, exercise, i the
by song or merry laughter, or of exploring life-long prauice of temperance ; while
the receuses of the sheltered noks ailong the soarcely a wrinkl brrku the polished surface
shores for rais fiwera and muses. of the broad brow, on which a Illotày thougnits

RoseW ba founa the boats moored at the and noble sentiments were reflected as rap.
outrance of a sort of cavera, and gtving the idly and faithfully as the caim boaom cf the
bornes to John, lh. helped Lucy into a skiff, river baneath Fairy Dell mirrred mach
seized the oar, puabsed off from .ho shore, cioudu a it itted acrss the biue, overhanging
and showed that ahe could manag ber little heuvenu.
craft as thoroughly 'a ber pony. As they Three of his children were there. There
lew over the calm bosom of the river, Lucy was Louisa, the ldest of them ail,à astately
could not withhold ber exclamations of Won- lady, the widow of Gaston de Beaumont, a
der and delight at the enchanted scene arouind noble French enigré, and with ber was ber son
her. The mist drifted aslowly in broken Charles, a Major of Engineera, of great reputa-
patchesa over the water, Impeled by the tion. TherewasGertrude, marriedtowRichabd
acarooly p ceptible breeze which blew down Montgomery, a wealthy Georgian planter,
through the deep, dark cleft forming the who bai come with bis second son. Alfred,i
pathway of the mountain stream. It now to pay bis respecta to his parent en this.
hung like a shroud over the river and the family aniversary. Finally, there wasi
inclosing walls of rock, and anonp arted Louis, the lident son of thre , the fathe of
asunder, disolosing for a moment theb right our acquaintance, Rose, and the oinit pro-
blue canopy of sky overbead, or allowing the prietor of the splendid este oi Fairy Dell.
eye t range upward along the amphi.. The chief interest of this famuly circle
theater of wooded hills, that roe like billow centred, after the venernable heai of the
above billow to where the hofty aummits of houe, in Mrs. Louis D'Arcy, ber noble bus-
the Bisck Mountains ahone fsr away in the b tnd and their six children. Louis D'Arcy, s
heavenîs, crowned with aIl the glorties f th ehe came forward to greet his father on that
maurning sunlight. morning, appeared to be the latteraliving por-

The islet t ward whiah Rose was steoring trait, when somme twenty yeara youager. Nor
could net be san through the deep glooms was the reosemblance one of outward form
and the veil of mislt that clung to its Woods, only,; Louis D'Arcy was mot like hi, parenrat
ao that the ekiff hai almost touchei ground in talents, disposition and elevation of soul.
ere the spell-boui Lucy poceived they were Ho was till what he had ever gloried in
at Fairy Island. being, bis father's amot devoted servant,

"Yn are tho faim>'quani Rosette !" she friend and companion-most perfectly one
exclaimed,ras ash aprang ont on the mooth with him in mind and heart. Mary Dal-
sandy beach of the little cove, toward which <on, Louis D'Archy' swife, had become bis
her'companionhadsteereduunerringly through bride aut eighteen, in the first fiower of ber un-
mist and darknes.I" And I think you have potted innocence and uncommon beauty.
none but obedient aubjeots in your kingdom ; Ber huaband had kept her heart as fresh and
for everything seems t come te panm juat a ber aut as pure r ndulaeltas wup tethebeau-
you wish it. Se now the fog bas lifted anIl lifutuam u o! ber t.,as 1h-ea ebeu lbe

of a sudden, to let the morning light greet sweet fragrance of aIl her goodneus won hs
you on your landing. And se how the young heart so many yeara before.
white vapors are ruabing up along yonder O! their children, Gaston, the oldest, woas
ravines, as If the fairies were urging their just thon on bis way from Fairview with
fight, s as to afford their tistreassa fall their friends and noighbors, the iutchinsone;
view of the glories cf her kingdom." Charles, the second son, was completing

" Ycu aie the asweetetet fairies yourself, bis course in the bout school in Paris ; Rose,
dear Lucy," Rose replied, as ite drew up ber the oldest daughter, i there, clinging t her
skiff ou the sand, tk from it a flower-baket grandather's atm, her snow-wite mornug
and a knife, sud led the wvay through a cou- drens, with ils saab et bine rnbbon, con-
coaled opening in lte sureen of kahmias nad trasting with the roses en ber cheekesuad them
flowering vines. Before themt, bal invisible dark aussee of her auburn hair, 'whilo ber
freon the river, wvas a winding avenue anmong friend, Lucy Hutchison, encircles heor withb
te statoly growth o! hickory, chestnaut atnd oua arm, in expectation et sharimg a firntl
ak, wich soon led our moaldens te tho lily- greeting tram Mrt. D'Arcy'. Titres youuger
pend lu <ho conter et this il. It surely sisters, Genovieve, Maud ad Mary, nesee

wvas a spot in whichi lairies mighit weil disport between their mather and feather, ail radiant
<hem lthe whole night long. The whole 'with happiness, sad as frshand fxiain toa
surface et the pend weau covered look upon au tbhe oeleat flower htat bloomed

'lis ofam broad leaves e! saler- ove ail e. deoattu j îrndea.n'mril

foreign. Old Mn. D'Arcy had hinself figuré stood Duncan ,McDonald, n lall andi
btrought thither bot the rootstocks' snd cornely' union et the Clan Koppooh, te sou cf
semads et Biles from lte Ganiges sud the bNile, Mrt. D'Aray'e youngest daughter, sud who
so that, amid lte yellow andl white flowers hai corne ail the wa>' .from Canada to beur to
of eut American species wvOee oab seen the hlm grandfather lthe 1ove asud congratulationsa
splendid wite and bluei lotua e! Egypt, lu- a! both bis parents
dia sud Ceylon, aund even tho glorioius bIue ".Dearemt-grandpap,"' aid lRose looking
lily ai Australia. There was-a fa:t-bot- up into bis face wviit -glowinag cheeke andi
tomed little boat expressly · ionstruot- aparkling oyes, "a~l lite famaily wish meoto ax-
ed for tha pupese, whtich. aloed the. preus their.f.elicitationasud theofervent prayer
girls to approach lie flowering clustera Lue>' of all oin hea;ris that miay moro years shall
'vas permitted to cul thé firat lily-eom osn ho added to your precin 1fe..» -
sweet-seented nymphes, and Roueculled iram ac scept yoeur teilcitation, my child'
lte rare buis of the blue sud .. wite lottus c-ll she ald gentlemanu replied -iwith omotion,
tat was needfuile tober pnurpose, They theit " snd thank you all for your loving prayer.
returned without a mnoment's delay' te 'where A long lito ie a iweet lite whent spent with
John, tho gardener, andl Ned sere waiting children like rnine, sud lu sucb a paraise as
for them with their horsues ; Ned feelingt this." -Andl bendiing down ho kised the fairt
half-ashamed, balf-angry at bhimself, for not girl on the forebead.
having been in time to row him young - Rose of ny heart," ho said, looking fond-
mistress across to the Island. This feat, ly ito the vorshipping eyes raised lo bis,

however, Rose never would' have' per. "raay God ever make you a blessing to your
mittea him to perform,as shews verychoIes home, your kinared, and your kind. May
in her selection of visitors to her littlerealm. you b in all thinge like your mother il"

Au hour had now elapsed since they had et "Yes, come to me, dearest Mary 1" he.
out, and it behooved them to lo e n time, if added, opening hie arms to Mrs. D'Arcy and
they would enter the hoeuse ubtly, and folding her to his heart. "How many a long
change their attire before the h ur for the year have you not been the light of My home,
maorning meal. au well as the joy of your huaband ! Ah,

As the mist whioh enveloped Ite whole of Louisa, my own darling, I know you are not
Fairy Dell wen they left the louse at sun- jealous bi Mary, nor you, Gertrude. Oh, my
rise had now disappeared, theytook a round- 0hildren, is it not a foretaste ofheaven to love
about bridle path through> the - woods, eaohother ai yon do 1 And now let us all
left their horses near the stbles, and atole help make it a bright day for the. yoùng

in thbrough the srunbery andbhe green-housefolk. 1
In the latter they met Mrs' D'Arc, Ros's 1" Not till you have 'kissed me too," said
ntither (hergraudmotièéh.d'lOti lben déad), Laoy.r
who fet disposed to chide the girls for their iTo ba continod.,

ÔTTAwA, Aug. 17.-A Conservative mem- h a large sale. Her confidence inereasing,
ber of Parliament, Who isa oonstant traveller she announced hrelf as having conceived a
through all thé Provinces, admitted to me, in "Second Shiloh." At the time wben her
conversation yesterday, that the chances were accouchment was predicted taotake place crowda
al against the Ministry in the coming elec. assembled to get tidings of the event. But the
tione, but, au usuel with those of hi. party, time paseed mway without any Second Shiloh
h had great faith in Sir John being able appeannug. At her death, vhich occurred shortly
ta perfornm nome grand coup by aterwards, it was ascertained that she had been

whioh hoewould save himaelf. I have no suffering from a dropey
cf m Jhn~ wiiinnoa teperorî ~ On ni> word of lionor as n ne'wapaper inan,dnh of Sir John' willingness to perform a andI leave tto Ned Farrar of the Mal, I an

coup d'etat, but what can he do ? Granting not writing
his utter unscrupulousness and his command TIE BIOGAPHY oF GOLDNIN UMITU.
of a majority in perliament for another ses.
mion, he cannot by any human device divert Itlo the foregoing bodily from an unoy clo-

the lide of po ular disapproval which is ris pedia. Let me tell you why I stolei t. sIaaw
d grwitg atongr ee e-'day ntuthe' Week, the rgnof the Part>'

ing higher an growlig stronger every dey, by the name of Smillt, an editoriaL
Quebe vill return at least fifty-five paragraph in which attention Ias drawn

to an article by Smith. The editnr
oPPoý4 B OF TUE GOVERMIENT, patronisingly insinutes that the article is t" a

Nova Scotia fifteen, New Brunswick twelve, "I chapter of "Election Notes," contributed by
allowing therefore that the goveranment holde " Mr. Smith tg the current number of Mec-

--1

In Pari, an enthumiastic crowd insiuted on
"arrying an unwilling stranger, who had
saved a man from drowning, tuthe police
station ho be rewvrded. ote heno eas reog- 
nizeda s au offeuder vho s'a antei for Jar.
ceny, and ho Was placelnl prison.

A PLEASING DUTY. -

4a 1 feel it my duty ltmaym writes John
Borbon of Desert, P.Q.,1 tbat BurdockBlood
Bitters cured my wtfe of liver complaint,
from which she had been a chronie sufferer.
Her distressing, painful symptonis son gave
wivy, and I an highly recommend the med-
iaine to al suffering a she did,"

[teAWiT' Ia unI.-ho fte r:aI cf lI. Dc tuloubehlaOUR TTAW LET it. xtrsa'ely Ira WtmatleaI, thofits of the party
isa scaled. Even supposug the Tories retain

thair presuent count in al the provinces, howt(rom our on Corl .;pokt.) aire thy going to overcome the defection e
w, Aur. i h. -'i wiin Sitih, ini a Quebe? Laat sems.on la a houe notorioualy

r àet I.1u.e tan " T'he Pntical Hfs:ory uf C a aubservient to miniters &ir major-
ada," .yua of Sir Joh uMacdonalid tbat «,hobas bit was reducd on one ooesaion
bîenccom;elled to .rta ri to e: ruition in all ita t3 ten ad was conatantly Blctasa-
protan uirma end in aIl its %a iad applicationi, ting. But sepnnsing they had aumaugh his onb onisa sr- belie.ved hy aIl ta majority, it wo d be unmanagabi amaîlha+v nia ind dlemi. JrubaWy ti lteer of and movenument would be iapossibl e withnotes oarr d a iat ruiager medley of fishes ln his Quebea lu oppositicu. ch a slate of affirslas.Raet a gnn to , hoever, highly improbabl. Ontairo will
tion to shi ntoi rer A u iacreaae the Reform contingent, more partic.
in . cothing for it tu be f edo lary In th. aster part e the provinoe. in

H0 stands not upon prrciplr, but upon man- 'avery provine of tho Doemnlulot s U nserva.
gnent. In muanaigenathlie h ma no rival, and ve Causein in a bad way. When Sir John

iMounter principle thera can be none. It il enfrdnobied the ladiana he played hia 1alta le0a ta ny btat the aptem li demormliang oard. No doubt ho hopes to manipulateas well wa expeustre. Its existae depends on 'rs RED VMthé life of a mdai psit seveuty, after whom thereas a fair prospect of hilitical chaos" throgh the ag racles, and with the help of
Witbeujasing to enquire whether thi. i the the Indim Doctor, whomeh bas ment among

best that tbem to esteblisb Orange lodges. lu this way
SnI JOHN's XTo W 'RaXrNDLT t'IlTit' he wil try to keep Mr. Patterso î, oi Bant,

cansay of h m, we may, in tierwof ant imîpend- .nd lr. fUils ou% of Pauliamnt. The cou.
ig genera election , venture a fewo reu<ark a Ou tmptible mnannaes of the gains lanworthy ofis omewhat crious venuae. w run eu the mn. But whst a lson is thus givon to

du nt axpect Mr. Smitt utevevy tuaiiul the re maitin lberiy tai ehvlUration 1'Theeitîior as, & morajiet or' a et tica,'wou'sr brail of thée(bovertant iraoh" ansd
we may trust his a.umie in aiattar cr-rrupa tbetu airtho@me"n. 1% la

wbere hie Irnsh antiathptbie are saidthéIndipi n aquck t lera te. vices of
not excited. That touch about " cleand ad'ishite brother. To what dopt of degra.
rnay have been artitically neceisar Lvto r'iev.- dationayroterodwhat deth ega.

au otherwase very glonacy portrait.' Vere hi- t.on may he not b reduced by tho applca.
Eogl.sh readert aware of h. ierrimet that the- tic nef th triple Tory argumnentSr n bribiery,
mention of " clean bande" always paroducea ian t u ad Orane etms! S lr John mut be

uitical discu-xions in Canada, IeI wanld dr'vn to the farthest end of hilaat bol.
L=ly forgive him, I think, fur perpetrating when ho resorts t tricks hlke this. Baut

ait uatiquated jokb with histurical 1sn I suppose i I soma 'rioro cf his fam-lu a C er part of the mame article Mr. onl "tictimc." He wil b. obeaten al theSmith dclare that Sir John Macdunaald la, @amne aad will go down, as ho went downpractimed these methods tf belore, undt r the black billows oi hi. owsooaRUPTIONPOR FORTY TRARft. coiruptioi. This time without hope of everDuring that tiite li, lias bld c".omtaina< rf th-- cunaitu the urface aingai. He uit diepublie.puire, with all it implies, lie ha riseni hard, I have no doubt, ua. mii>' attew.rt hoto dinatl.ction, he ha recived title.s and d" may nake to save himaelf by J rgilasîle orcorationi. fortaunfa have leen beptowed on 1' other fraude or. the electorate i oui recoil
wife ard f. a ia!er, the ehit.1 cntribitonrs tw y
which wa-a greatt corpraLtio, contrctor. and on is own head ana deepen the popular fet
politicians dependent tpon hin for favor' and ai diagumt with hm and hlm methoda.

ariuaa raent. . Are tihi oNrihoar aailwy diia- a TriN or TE E.uANT.
iufl ;i]tlLit' tiqiîm otid ni'ckai.'a î''a<iî i .<lr aac'asi viIrri' h r'aa. i .

lion incideittso a,bascure and reiîote as t iaIe SirhMleaofei nat u tr n liarv he r.eu ihe
t'scaiped thlef jrofe"'son' menoiry '4exett'ti,)It kt.. Slim . h TupIrk if

But is it not inwtelaaly mi)to fi itiif itrnanaolzing the Camiîre'A ie. rhrkig fof
GuLdwin Siith's assumedetbical spiirit-,7y in tr r.acouine cam igainwll ten egrin .r.
pxoliticsadvancigr so flini.yv an excise for vl- e iii praâtâriît' îatia enad b* t arles
wtho, to gratify his arubitin f'o'r 'ttice. la-ti lor will anter the Caiwit as Mfinit-r afforty yearA dehberiately cîrrnl ti nd Fatice, as was stated w agks at in thesedebauc ifdhis countryhMiiie acnl a t lttr and seek elections iii Calchester.The tact t thS athne artt f liaireerb Whether ho wililhe opposed or uno, I cannotadopt theae e tiliqetaithe tart ut hi.s catear Th lcainfengbnzvryto
and continue thei to its close is nt prno thîat ay. The eceusion feeling being very atroog
tith cointry tede-ihis ser.ices ''r that our sn: ho being mainly respene'ihtl tr the an-
population as ton incohlerent and iiiracticlle consttutional manner in which Nova Scotia
to begoverned withoat them. Rather' it s niat was dragged int confederation, may make
an argument that his election

cOvEnn1IFr-T at HONEST MIETHtODai A n:. r QUFS.rTOmN
wild have been carriei oin by hisoppboneiits, on the strength ut the " anît*" feeling in thatand that governament oy hint neessitated" ra- province. li that case his defeat would becourve tu corruption mt ail lits rotean foris aand nmire than probable antd his r'ejttion would bei r all ita vaned appliction .ll a blow fro:n which the ministry could not

.i r. Smith seems to think it a greia point in recovtr. To avert so great a calaumity heSir J..hn'ouinanagement that Roman tiCathi, will pooeson t. niiay rcainand Oangei ga to the poill for lim t ogether. to Nproposeorne extr.îorna ury conîceseions
Liec <.f political cliaîvage in Canada are not, t Nova Scela. Iiat their Lature sud ex'-
and, I h u, nemv wvillb, r',gior. Catholies, tent wii b ebremains to be eeu. But au
like all ien of indepiendent % 'ws, rire div ided nothing short of a complote reversa of the
in th-ir µkrt y sympiathiie. OranRc Liberahi prevading policy will have any efect it ia
are few and ftar etn,for the Orango AsV ia- har.1 to antiVIpata the extent to which h iMaytion is a Tory machine, whol#i ti- iaiand beaprepareil tu gr. lia re'ap .raitte on theunder the contril <t Macdnal te partiz:amis meoe,e hwoever, muay be titlien as tt sagnallt'cet'ntly the alction of tie Trunto Mail 1h' for the retirenent of Sir John laclonald.drîven larg iumbuers ofCathtulics It l admitted that the Prenier is no longerOCT OF THE coNsrnV.':aE P.\ITY' physically capable o ttindiig the wear ati
whie the Irish, as a 1eople, have tLen ectranred tesar of leadership in the Cormns during the
by its venomius oppsitiunto IaIt Rule. session. Sir John wil, continue the nominal0Vhean at the next election the Catholic vot head, ibut Tupper will h thte actuel leader.in can wit.h the Liharals it will be blicaîmee of!0 l thed ' d hthe offensive attiude asuned toward thenm by rlJoirecte$renitycoul arecompelled
the Premier and.his organs. And I ami rash Si John te takoI is flai step, for h ie

°nuough g minrtainthat inuandoiag ,aîli- deepd yoncious of the troih o Wh vsraing
lie* 'will dissolve an unhol>' allianîce, utterod by hlm political utodel c-" Wlcever
and unmte with iberal, spectablée Protestants i the occaione of another's advancement i
in the effort tonRot rid of government by corrup- the cause of his own demir:ution ; because
tion. Heretofore it hasa ot been astouishinig that advancement la fnunded elther upon the
thant divers elements should bi found in Sir conduct or power of the donor, either of.Iohn<a train, because there has been nothing to which become auspidious .it length to the per-excite sectarian uneuainess. Perfect religious &on preferred."equality lft all mn free to form liart connaec* OTItsANcu ustions on ines purely political, It was nlot tilI OTC . C
Catholice as a body were u nthe Cabinet will ho necessary, but they

INSs:LTI; AoIi uTHJUVATE> vwileho effected, we may be sure, without
by the Contsarvtive ire iat tew divisions opening any constitutiicies, especially wilii
aroe. Ii>ty now nnmanda ail Catholice, as it the Government lie careful not to court are-

d he. ai] Lilt'ral Protestant,r gci piîraishl tO e petition et the Chamby disater ai Quehea.
iaho hav-e raîiacu thie flag uf religious di8ciuril iThits may >' aito another arange-
1\r. Smith places too mnuch emphasis on the ment than the retention of Sirquestion of rel gious ditiferences. Canî'lian Adolphe Caron in London. McLelanconimon sense revolt agitinst the desperate ex- May h ent thora t get rida of him and thepedie'nt of a politician on lis last legs..

Tory raa thie rox, but he s catiht at tait." present satu ruo maintained. Thet act in
The TMrofessor nex, proceeda ut inform thet th@ ministry i in a tight place. Where they

British public that 4a effective oplpoI.ition moat need atrengthemang ia lu Quebec, andi
to Sir John cannot be foried simly thera iu né man of character and standing la
because thore i nothing for it to lbe fornud that provinee who will risk bis reputation
upon. " A miore falle auad imp>tent conclusion snd hie future i the forlin hope of
coul îuot be imarined. le atfort o! a grn t bolstering up a failinggovernment. Ievery
party in the State to direction the prospect is exceedingly dismal

'raHRow o'FF THE YOK for the Tories. Theyh ave finuelsid thir
of a corruptionist of forty years stnndng,-wio work, ontlived their soefninese, the polkcy
has piled up a colossal debt, trebled taxation, with which they conjuared npport before is a
magnified .deficita, divided the ublic d atIain dead issue, their corruption i manifest,
among his followers, corrupted the judi- abominable, they have created distrust
ciary, invaded provincial right, turned the and hatred among classes which theycivil servici mlato a bouse of prostitution' canna molify and without whose good-will
created rebellion, drivenî Nova Scotia to seces- administration is impossible. They have nosion, and who has finally vilathe hope of cryi There in nothing left for them but tohanging on to office yet a ittie longer, striven Cre are to ste down and out and mate wato rtai the reins of poiwer ti s paisiedirrasp poP bp nd a 1 y>
b yinauguratmg a war o! rehgiou ammoty- or beter ment or e driven out Ly a long-al]noihuaing awro elgol innot ufferinq and dimguated people.
a Sur Jolan Macdonald "stuandst upon manare- ernan igs poe.
nient," Mn. Smith says., "not uapon îirinicii. "Kitay, ani thut wilt rnouth

In imagemnent ho has nu rivai, and counten rit rie.nt sa ei au thu'.t"
principle there can ho atone." It is v'ery difli- -siiAa.sriaRK.
cuit to restrain o's. temper ln the hearing cf OTrAWA, Aug. 1S.-We haue a great muany'
language so grossly' taise, eo in.lpua- political garties la Canada. There' is thte To>ry
bly an defianîce of moralit>' experience party', the Liberal party', the Conservative
and reason. WVere the situiation im Canada as party,. the Liberal-Conervîativ'e party', the Con-'

Mr. Smaith describe's 2l we amighat wel] despair of servative-Liberal party, aand a hparty' by' the
our counitry, .and.~ like hlm, foid our arms lin name of Smoith. Of aIl thosîe the last is the

hpoea ecationt r!that " a ftair chros" r t-i tet etimaton o! Smith.heBut h'.

when George WVashington anîd ho lare oft

To ha'e a nAtan A0 degPd> SEs.uperticial or ler because, 11 thTe paren a! id
purosely' misleadinîg abusing thte ears of the. though 1 le wvil not acknîowle'dge it, lthe>' persist

Brillait ubbc lin the' naime o! Canada is a nis. l breeding v'irtuious woznaen and valorous men.
fortune which s few year's residencei in thes But te part>' by the name o! Smnith i.. just
country doesi not entitle hima te inflict. " Counî. aut a enur c t aa out c itt b>' th
ter principle there carn be natte,' Mr. Smith naamoa Sontct-o na otcî.Y

saysi, ina Canadian politics ta a.systemn which ht' tmay> have hear'd of hon. F'or fear you should
confeses le -"demioraliziog as well as, expen-~ have forgotten, I'H tell you about lier. She-
sive !" Thuis frein a mnan wvi>ho hsoldl 'a
up among lthe great uitemary lights aif • & EotoPIOrs asc LISH VtI0KoARY
tho. day, a oritic ni stattetnmen and a genhus 'vwho created a ureat stir hinlher day. Until a
enriched withî the iora.o! ages ! Wlat a pro.laepridnif sh hdben mpodnouncemecnt fromn thie serene spi t tat in ale poeticl sieant ad of socilaamed
su'ercilhous grandenr leooka down fromn an in- ~ .doesic nt 79 soro meocia paaste
carculable hteiRht on the pigmyi> poalitiucs of Lte as 'i were. la 72se cam forward ait a'
Dominin ! Naeer ln the meamory of aban bas prdpheteee, and fcr a lime droa'e a conaiderabie
there been soen such a plunge from the mummiti secureas a vetior ot packt thiuh vers. t

of Parnassue down, down, dowyninté the' gul men thenaied bioa Lodo the're heoan.
ofBaha 'ina" att'~nd hcen t'hn e anpr hciesand commnunicationsa

smasa, lici coutaina luia ubit o-foi> ocà'.r ahemasve raies of tbelais cigaithaiswe
mape aiMay prove intereaistig mu e ra' de-r and

"int uoive o 'Mr. 8miths criticwft'! tht Cana-
"dian Parnell',u Pret."
Thank you. Mr. Bamith. M . Smisthant.

another Et"saivrisement.. We Witl give it t3
bim. But ifure we d, I want tus nya anrd r
twIo atout Smith. fIkar 'Id SaaId h !Whe.a I
wat a boy an the woods wubai a neighlbor whoae

riame suaTom>Smih. AMis, teart-a' u
.sihe slow aledT tn, or Jack, or Bil11. Tlia

branch of the Smith fami'r ha diei
out. Th.e îrvtvors are noW kanwa a
Motnitrenci Stirhe, De la Chervifef
Smiithie, Si. Croix Cavandish Smyth. Nuine tf
them ever heard of Rab Tamamn Smithie.
That was te Scoteh buauch o .the family.
They are

ALL AtsreaU7EATS.
The l.na swetetius an" content to bec such

porsons as Sidney mith. Mordaunt Smith.
Golda in aith, etc. resotable men evervuna'
of them. .And that remind me, as utar. 'l.'bli-a
say of a certain regiinennt in Her '<ta.-ety'A
servicn- la whicb tiera ver macy Siiithi. Th,.e.
were iaetintemn S iL., Skunkey Sanith, Dirty
Saith, Sbakey Smith, Creepy Smith, Slobbery
Saih, Late Sinith (he swa always late on

adei. Dandy Smith and G dawful Smsath.
thie microoa of the. rttim'-tsast like

the acrcuol utthe itten ond. Rut ta,
retura to My Old friend Toi Smith. il"
had a trong ullatipathy te the Iris. Hi nin.
slant advice ,was "keep ti' lu ish out lfo
the gtti-uet. "IIBut yu are Irih yà riaat,"
somebody st t, hai aie day.I aktw I

&Ian.'law repliaId, uand see what , 1uight biaie
e-n f taIf natr ce- aim ne you ! lH was nut

the' iil Sith ho muiaeda a great dresttinv by
ciiging t2 Ctanada. liut e ta-ayi y thlis ut
him-a-hi" neve'r dernead iii t caunt iry.

ArE Tf HINVIT!ATION

0! ti..- Wd let lus turn o tuhe " ,cinnotei"
and read : " Tie Irsh are iigratory and al.bnot

"raquire the re'sidencequalitication. This eis a
"relef. The Irish Catiioli, whlte-rin Eng.

land, imm Caiada. lu tie Unittel Statea',
u %r in Aiïtraia, la not a citizii

bout a el ca'iara ncmlnt in the
inlidst of- ai ali.-n 'acievy', and hghtine tfr the

"objet .1f thie cln. If a, th auywlîre gr'wIA
aur thei litipli e.,-cora, sulîing ta'ey

-'cri' f.,loiri- ira"--- t"lral lnb't,%,alii ihat

a '.- aaîhi diowi."
This lxtrake ail lNr. Sithiiia's writing, be-

trays the titinn ami Il,- niai annri-r f hplit, d-
gogue. A-,--rtion :uaii comiani folloitura

ai. usntala . ; il y Il, .N-ak fromn thit chair.
b ,hlo rt f wralari,' wub-uli iot b'- worth at ten

a.a.'i ra- hiln' tmuat ir. Sitil prute te,
ciw''amaone ia itag ati rît int 'uaî.uia

as i.'.trd'-d a n etala.i•y i n a . li
power ai r miciieh-f i, tin-fre va'tlv in
excess hi ii'.credential«. Ti'-h Irish, aco- rting
ta Mr. Smaith, are al (h' makee na) *u-t i>n

aatory-, lik wanderinig .Juuw of tie tribe af
loi). T -y tar raide-nts nviwhere. T-y .re

oil y "ecaed." lak' the (ylwi,. "in tiw
niilt .i ian aien ''c ty.' Tbhy anre lt' caaiw.

n t t lii I-t r r d, i .
îtia'- Uiiuxl Statt- andcii aatrut t ald'-ar-

where -

a' tunm ar ric oLa o-rirr i n.

Wm'îa. i t write M r. Sanith is am iar. 1 w.i14
v'aly r'dtw- t. the siipl..t aand gr.a'.et terni
tlihe de'scrip.ti' 'lalie ha finini:u l. h'i iiiiaa-Ifiti
statini what very'. y knwu- t'. t faiml'. Ii

'a' ry li'w ianIr ti -sun Irtiii ae ai ntltw
f'uwm'i aibi,h-h. d1, trusted, r. a' tt'i initi alluLks

ofla h-. 'Ilw,'nac sn''t a nina i n ''lf EmîrçIlul'tr
A ri ca u t y i.. tnta ci a n'i t)> l

1ia' ther.'i-1atum, a rti' ' i s a l'it rinit bit is
Ili-iieiaiig ils h-t,i bria , wealtit

cirn. Aid tih--' are t h'' p uie wionm the
atritilonis, vimiieti , ia nuit ri ra:,ry aof the

smitls La- ltei iiience to ad-rikb as
' ! Ti -i L s t.. lovt. af th Irishi fur

i h- lail of tie'r forefatIh rs a-l teir unswe-rv-
mg IeVOtin to l-r manc iation fro t'iy anany,

he calls " fighting fr the objecta of 'he clan! "
lin the hitory of th world there i. cotliing
inore subhlimei than

19slan PATnrATrIi3.
riaihrien have wandero-d o'ver the eathliand

pante-d thm'eve eve'rywhe're, se Scotcimen
uad lEitglimhaiten lhauve duunea; te si>' tbcy
a oily Il e npoed" i l;amiy an lndie.tiontf

lunacy. ie niy family, for instance-,
which carne to Caiada seventy yeare
ago, cle'ared the land, settied on it
and, which is in its variits branchet to-day,
identitied w-ith the institutionp, the ent.rpîrise'
the develpient and progress ofi the couintry
less re'sileit than thlit af Mr. Smiti's ? And i
there no " wty I slvarin" fmer the rest of the

ini unitythai "ta conbine aad voe down"
] rish peupla' lilcai o..? Iiuaptadî-ne.. tlmy nrei-
Goldwiii Smitlh!î

But writers like the Professor hi their
use. TThe.y c,'rve to stmiîilate Irith fefelin I mai

niaak,' is more deterrni neI tîm brimg Enghniii anl
Englishinen t a proper ense ofthe nature and
magnitudei of the conflict in vhich theiy tare
engeged with the Irihli :ele. Were aIl Eng-
land ot the mind of ioldwin Sinith, y-t will
aue brir g her to hîtr knpec.

NOT AS ENEMErcS >
retaliating for centuries of wrong and seeking
reuveng, but as mien dminanding our rigit,

Whcihet England refuse at her p'ril. Irisimnen
know their positinn and the position of tiote

awith whomii the have corne to settle
the accont o! ages. They do not
ittsatake such prsons as Mr. SmLith for a riglht
Englishmtan any more than they mistake

raungezan for a tiglht Iriahiiuan. He nay
rant as tu wvil, but thîu green banner of Irish
freedom avili wave tritimphantly long, I trust,
before nature plants helr eternal bai nnîr of green
over his head, as it wil over the heads of aIl
enemities ut Ireland.

WVhydon't yotî trny Carter'sLitte Liver Pilla?
The>' are a positive cura for sick heoadacheo, and
ail the hile produced lby dicnrderedh Liver. Only
nei pull a dose'. itse

THE NIAG ARA R APIDS
AIiAIE NAÇAvirTE nay, tnlArtai-A CnANK AT.-

TEPTarI TO Swi wITti TItE NATURtAr-

NIAc ARA Far.rs, N.Y., Aug. 19.-Grahtam
sut his iyeav aro teifron he larrel Ibi

aufternoon. Jimi Scott, a fisherman, et Lewis-
ton, a.ttemipted lia swim the Whairipool Rapida
iu s cork suit this afternoon. His body wase
pickedl up at Lewisten ose heur af terwards.

IN N~EW ORLEANS AN ITALIAN PRO.-
PRIETOR 0F A WASHINGTEON

CUTS A MELON.
ÂAmong tuhe bappy ones at theo drainag of The
Leisnana State Luttery' on the 13th ianut., was

Mr. Vito Dilorenzo, whio hetd "one'fifth of the'
ticet 7,27, lîii duew the seconid pri.e of

825i 000. Ha ie only' 26 yearm et ago, is n native
o! l'taly anid bas been bere six years, and isLte
propitor- et a fruit tand at the cor. Washing-
ton Ave. ad Laurel St., andl wvii, continue te
uaae Ne e Orleans bis borne. Ho is unmarried
bu6 he mightt now prove mort' susceptiblie te the
smniles o! morne seft-eyed daugvhter of suanny
Italy.-Newo Orlecanu (La.) Pcayune, July 15'.

THE VElRDICr r A A ST ali£îu .t .

Cetcat\te Aug. -T1e court tia hav,
iecidid th at thi, relatives of the %I a rJig.

era i el ut a soied in the ~ut r faut.
re wer e pr isent the liater, h a and

u r of is. Nealy .0o0 api,
Ratere t n ront of the D- on-

trmnoe &Jftib.' bitidja, at fà,ai tif>
at the windotws. The' laPvotnm a.
into th curt r nnî a UAt oulok. 1ih v
aentdaiaut the u1ala thour é',$
atnd Fecher Iîink. d d e. Ta.y
arrived at 9.2 o .ak. ThIi' , .'rait t r.u
WBs ai- Ma

IV.the it . in1d the . .s, A ':n
Spia.Mibae ctb.bail. Fi" d n .:r

IL. l'aguouAdoI 11> FLAcher. Iecieg e ac.J and
leia Liî,ig wley - uf mur.der aa eh r;:c u .the

indicti, an a itbe peale at deatn. eV
fint the defeadant, (ieaVr W. Nort.e, -îilty of

maîurder in the manne r and form ai eh. b, f-in
the indicemenit, and ix the iwInl'v ai : .- u
ment in the penitentiary ait1 0 y,*ar'

Captain Bek said he Wou h da i, îli m;: a
motion for a new leotrial. Stats Auêrnos.'., 1ri-
ne à mid it wouid be iupoiicle . . 4tf
the motion duing the pesvent terni. but by
agreiment thé motion could be argli.- et the

Sepember tern. Thia an ugreed t, %y 1the

e .defindann were taken bek tu jail.
liardly had the jury left the rooie when a
piercing abriek was head, Ifulowrd b1y the
heavy faling of the mwife of tchwob to the
flor, un hearing .th result of the ver-
dict. She i alo a sister of Schanhelà
th, alleg.dl bomb thrower. S4e was carrie
out. Mrm. Paranna luoked baggard as ihe
àtarted to leave the court.roona, but nmaintained

a uAînd'er.te dgre ofc iriaatire. It in under.
"t. Wthe aiholia:r i a nw <i coutellnplatu she im-
auediat9 arrm,- aI ail }.a- even idiirectly
connected arith incarms 5thitin ynark -t tr tie-dy
for consiracy, and that m ih k-tbwiIge
tnany of tiie active laders ae r..r.nt to

J UST T 711E Tillist.

W. .7. (Guppy, druggist, of \ewbury.
writes : "IDr. Fowler'a Wild Stru ib rrvo in

just the thing for Sunmmer Seku-as. 1 .eld
uut my stock three tines lautsumuiwîî,r. Th ri
was a gonti denand for i.." l , e
extract of W iilI Strawlerty i ii.faIi':e for
Ditaentry, t ohie, ikSuatadi
Cnmp'laint.

<ail'RT.
. rîOî. A'. 20 -Jaudge. li nîr gave

hin deri"i an t in murmng ing t ntn
"'r tan •µl îçtiona fur: .în Îinul.iun £ t ' rt urn l'.

Itun ' . k e . iz. l Il ytr i.. p e' l o f
q'"i " il t t r..pi iand ht'en e'lx iettl but

a the1' .-..-n wr.niu another cmrt àî.% - ho
v niod ii<t iiiterfevr. This d'ci.îa'n waa. hadliaîdld to

ti. iclagistraie.and a'itiiiiili it-iv nt on
a'it i thii .ariiig moftiî.'iae ag1ainmtt!iiîi'. 'a'a*-

-a1 aiun1 th other defe'ndant. for cî.;irar to

Symen, Binrnai-'LiJon(idjing~ li.,k kt--î.r. toommk
tha'"tnî'. Hl is evide'nce wa. a. ra'e t'tjin of thei
statte!nIats parevsiously nai £1le by hii t hati a ai
*ta:ry ia1 

"ei'at'li: in ti b i karo cover up
thlie f®i'd'.. A-eri n t

o.injd, the furtiwr h"ari i': ! tie caci ',wasC
ai urned till Mendayimai iiii, th nitrat'

"li"wing the iri.aonîers mout i tlh-ir <wnt. bil.
Th.. opininiii as froely tt t thi the e
anuid bira ak downaî

As the croi d of iila-etatrs tv yl '.-i tof ithe
Police Ciurt roum th iafternoii' aU Hi1én Il.

Symons, the defauiltinLg i.kke.1 ar a 1'. uitrsa.
ane' if. tliO' nI"flîîant, wit. arr".!.i an a wjaî rant
c barging lint with lanie t n i ' a la I.t, -
beiedS30 $, tiioney i1'. i Il,- was at
onCe allwed ou.Iit n hiut wn b 'il t ih- rcqu.t

of the Crown riunmtl.

TO MAI NTAIN OiNE LIE
you nteat invent twenity, but riitli can never ba
strengthened by bolstering. Thue i mtîuîny of
avery tlad wlias u.wd Or. P<itnice's I Favorite

Fztma.rip)tton" tAirn ervu'îa'êdclility 'nid f.q,î&Ie
weaknes carres conviction wit i t. Th" facts

are stated in suchi a way tnt no one cai doubt
them. Allthose pceuliar pa.ins and sinking

sîenations which ladies auffer fromi, cian ba over-
corne by means of iiis wrondeful prepiaration.
If youi are a .u!iaerer fruni fuemalu we' aknoisue,
don't fail toeziloy it.

A JUST SENTENCE.
A ,;Lw URnNtwie ws IETYrveV.M -r) uvE

li 'flI'ON.iiltT 1o1Aa4.AULTlNo A wo4MAS.
ST. .loN, N.B., Aug, 20.-Jud' Kîig cen.

tenc'd Danw'l 1fatC'ili t ith in:ntarv for
life for indecenait asault or) Cal h'rioif. i WUon -
nl-i, la ?;Imant gl-. H1i-1dem ü a là alIlFnIAe

Y'ung f'llw oftiity-five. snl l ni iuther,
sister nd. youig wiff' are heart-briakena er his
trrible crimite, conmiitted whih' aut'der the in-
fl"ence of drink, and a l'ife-long sentence. The

paoewaN coiiiplv'tely unmauîaî,'d hy tht'e on
tence. It wan aill that Judg.' King wag per-
nuiaded by his brother judgesâ foinii.licting the
death penalty. Tho crime, trial and saentence
created greater excitement than a eriinal trial
hai created in New Brunsiwiclk for niany yeari.

A SUCCES8FUL RESULIT
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from 'Seafurth,

saya "I purchased one bottle of Burdock
Blood Bittera to purify my blood. It did
purify it, and now I have excellent healtb."
As a blood purifying tonic and syetem regu -
late r the result of takin, IB. B. I is a!%% ays
aucoesastti.

Samson, the French executionr,', hieheaded
7,143 people in hi1 official ca-e1r, eing 247 a
year. __________

Hattars ay that straw hats were wornî leas
this summer than for a long timne, white hate
being the favorite style.

Hoffowia 'sOiftant and Pîa.-Co ha, In-
fluenza.-The sioothing propuerties o! thîese
miediesmients ronnde'r themn waell worthy of trial

mn aiyisat n f hreairatr oae o e

the' chest aud throat are exceedinîgly
effications. WhVen infl'unza is. epidiemic,

the< treatmnent is the easiest, stiest and
suareat. Holloway's Pille purif y the blood,

reoeall o'bstacles to its fraee ciren!hation
thireugh the lungs, relieve the' ovr-gorcr'd air
tuîbes, anîd render respirationa free', withouat re-
duacing the sttreng.th, irritatinîg ilt nervec, or
deprossing tha spirits ; such are the' recady' meauns
of saving sufferinig when anyo ls aifieted with
cold, coughs, bronchitis, and other cheast Doma-
plaints, by which ao mnany persns are seriously
and permanenîtlyMailited l most couintnies.

The debt of the citv of Berlin amoants to
157,500,000 marks-112 marks per capita.

Horsfor spd's Acid PhoBhlatc
Un eentpton,

Dr. J. N. RoBiNeoN, Medina 0., says-: "nlu
cases of indigestion constipation and nervous
prostration, its results are happy."

Prayers of the Forty Hour' dovotion will
commence to-moraow, Auguet 22nd, at St.
Bernard ; on Tdesday at St, Philomene; on
Thuraday at St. Esprit, and On Satirday at
Hemmingford,

The Rov. Father Carriere, curate at the
Sacred Heart Convent, of this City, has been
tranufernd to the diocese of London, Ont,

On Wednesday next a Grand Mu will be
uhanted at the Cathedral, at7o'olck, for
the benefactors of the Episcopal Palace.
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NOTtliNu could show the atter worthlesm
ss of "total prohibition"assa moral force

more than the presant condition of the State
of Maine. Prohibition in suppcoed to have
existed there for thirty year snd more, but
yet a campaign i being organised on the cry
to-day as a tet question, just as though the
principle had never beau beard of. It seemas
that the strongest use prohibition is put to ls
a political one.

DURING the dull eao .the advent of a
Mikado company seemm to b. a perlect god-
seud taoeditors. Scarcely a city along the
track of travel followed by the compmny
recently in this city is not tanghit by Its local t
writera sone profound moral based on a
naxim or sntiment takta out of the opera.

In Mlontreal mo had the word "Pooh-
Bahesq ne " in the Wiiness ibthu showing that
even ht pious and atge-hating jounnal
could not resiet the temptation of aeeing thei
"I tbree little maids from school." O! cours, e
it went in disguise, but then the step once1
taken, the fatal cup eice raiaed, and the
fatal draught once quaff&d, the recuit wasa
seen. That heart searching moralist. Pooh--c
Bah, oseems ta convey many oeson. in many
directions.

THE Trarailleur ci Worcester, Mass., basf
recently publised a very strong warning to1
the Prnch-Cnadians against any furthert
emigration into the Ebteru States. It tates
thait the rnarket t ein a deplorable condition
an' t:rribly ovtrstocked, and that as the
Canadians are likEly to undertake work at
lover rates than the native workmen, su
ill-fcelicg is being engendered. There i
always a tet>dency on the part of our French
countryrien t) go South for a period to make
monoy, but tais warnIng should be exten-«
sively reproduced by the French and other
journalh of tho province. A general knowl-
edge of the condition of affaira as described
by the French paper referred to would prob-
ably p revent much suffering and disappoint-
ment.

A SMRIT, TRUUTWORTILY LÂWYER, %101
bc ongagod by a pene sho bas beon ers utedrter
the lat acevy*ears; oniy those wbo lrnow orfortune
tLerLUgnicdapply; I fuccessfrlwiil be wOll paid.

This advertisemenL appears ln the Nov
York Jfterald. What a rush ai a certain classa
o! lawyer there would be to both aides if it
had only appearedi in a Montreal paper !
Thore seema, if lte fortune tellcr ha not
taken ahllthe mcoy, still somue chance for
such sharks. The only drawback eems toa
he lhat success is required by the a.dvertiser.
But lhe advertisemernt seema to indicate that
thero may be found lthe lawest type o! human
credulity even in the. reputed homo of ail thatI
is shrewd, clever und worldly,

THE labor candidates of Brookilyn, N,Y.,
are wise in their generation. AI a largely at-
tended meeting cf delegatea heldi at that city
laIt night, a resoluticn vas movedi approving
the principle ltaI it was not th. poioy of
worktingmnen lo nominale workingmnen's can-
didates, but to accept pledgea fromt lte
candidates o! eiiter polltical parties> andi sup-
port the candidates giving 1h. rnoat satisfac-
tory pledges. Titis vas aimost uunmnmously
rejected, and a similar vote decided that the

.labor organizationsa sbould take action this
fall. It would seem that the I "wnrkingmnan'sa
friand" of the OId Ward-politician type, who
used to crop up so aerenely at election times,
wreathed with amiles and laviah with shakes
of the hand, is likely to be oacon as extinct as
the mastodon. Peac he with him. H is a
gond riddance.

AT election Limes it i not rare to sie
charges hurled by the organs of the respective
parties in reference to organized interference
wiith public meetings. Sometimes the charges
are true, sometimes the resùlt of fancy. But
that a band of hired agents, without being
exceptionally numerouescan throw a well

intentioneds ad orderly meeting lato on-
fuhin icahs admutrslm ttut. Titis
eOMMet act iis, however, a volation
f the lv. A poUtinai meottsg hi

for the popa of exerlaDg nre oIthe
m ost ex altd m a importan t righte of is
«m ben a w" hq, tep@m.tussa pario! bis
dut" asMa.sewardofthitsbghest prvlg.
"et" 8 a era m hi. Mmin arin tam

wiMtha ta exeroo is au ittsk "n bis Ublrty,
a purnnha ofene,uad shoioud bce oated.
I lis teelhopedth% igtsla ttmemp.
id of the khid during the comag Am.eotans.
an example, abarp snd rnm,, liha w vii hu
mae at an early miage m"of te ampaign Md
the evil oitoked.

Tna great Arthbisbop eto Cushel, ltMeod
Bav. Dr. Croke, sti leads the match of te
Irish nation towas Home Rules. The patie.
otie prelate, la reply to an addresn, sid that
the people bould exhibit aiaant amâts
to show the Govsrnmnut that If wr vas
made upon them they would resist. HiEs
Grace cautloned them to avoid aU violation
cf the law, but exhorted them to continue
the neeesary agitation ntilthe right of
Ireland were restored.

This was wao the doctrine preached and
the conclusion unanimoualy arrived ai hy the
recent Irish1 I ational Convention at Chicego :
Uphold fair government, realt corcion, sud
continue t.efigit lor Home Rul. "By
peaceful mea if we cau; otherwise if we
muat." Tha's the tiket.

SoSiE of onr American contemporaries are
exhibiting ratber a nationalistic spirit ln re-
ference to the action of the Federal authori-
tieu in connection with the navy. It seems
f.bat for some time the wantof proper marine
defence has been dawning on the States, and
a spasmodic attempt bas recently bee made
to aupply two or three cruisers. Tlhe result
was by no means encouraging, and the naval
offieru sehowed that the shape built at Ramhs
yard were not effective. The Secretary of
the Navy as taken a bolda step, and, sending
te England, bas obtaned from the chief
constructor of the British navy the plana of a
cruiser now on the docks there, which is in.
tended to e a vessei of greater power and
speed than any cruiser now afloat: For this
certain organ are loua in denunciation. We
fail to see why they should be. Great
Britain never knew how ta bulid a frigate
until &hetook some from the Prenci, and the
United States i wise in mot being too proud
to learn. The danger is lent the croiser dou
not corme up ta its pretended high standard.
Experimeutal ships are oftn buiLt in E glsn<,
which, when the practical part comes t h
tested, are muserable failures.

Mr. G. W. CuRTIas' compliment to Pamnell
in the subject of nome comment. That eminent
gentleman receutly said :-" He (Paradi) ia,
indeed, an uncrowand king, and, should h
dies there il no one to take up his sceptre.
No fabulons monarch of Tara's halls, no lord
of the round tower, no wild Celtio hieftain,
wa mo powerful a r-der." There s room fer
comment. Allowing, even, for the lictlie of
rhetori, the statement in w-t justified
There in nothing "fabulous" in the history of
Irelandin connection with Tara's uiall any
more than therea is n connecten with Jeorge
Wahington. And, without detracting from
the great services of Mr. Parnell, it la au
errcr ta suppose that, in the event of bis
death, the cause of Erin wouldu may de-
gree lack effective workers. We have te-
long a roll of political champicns andi
martyrs t t think that, and no
one would be quicker to repuilate Mr.
Cuttis' eulogy, no far as il referrod la bis
ovu individuali y, than Mr. Parneol himsalf.
That gentleman has himmelf acknowledged
with honest modesty that ho is but putting
the capstoue on a structure reared by bis
great predecessors u ithe ranks of Irisnimen.

TuE allegea caile despatches which ar>
dolied out by the grace of monopoly to the
press are things se wonderfully made that it
in difficult and dangerous to form au opinion
upon anythiig they pretend to describe. It
is te ho boped there is no truth in the state-
ment that in the House of Commons Sir I.
Ferguson, oe o! lthe Secretaies ai S tate, su.d
ltaI " negotiationa for lte amicabia soettle.-
mont et tho Atlantie fishteries dispute
were proceedixg betwveen England sud lthe
Uritled States and Cinada. IL was ual
intondedi by either the Unitedi States
or Englandi to appoint a joint commission
to amend lte treaty of 1818." If so, the,
prospecta are net brightt for Canadian in-
tercala. L is, unfortunately, a matter cf
sußficient notocriety that En ail casas lunvwhicht
Ibis prooss tas heen followed cut Canasda
bas suffered generally'. It Es moro than prob-
able an '"amicable arrangement " could he
easily entered int, Lut gel a Britieh ami an
American diplomatist to work and it Es
not diffiolt ta fareaee whtat sida will getl

the best et it. Then, again, vital possible
arrangemement can be mai. spart irom lte
trealy ai 1818 ? Au " arraugement" cannot
override a IreaIy ; andi, if ltaI be left as il

la (i ifieulty staxnda in lte saute position
as aI prerent. lThe lerma of lte Ireaty are
plain enought, but lte Amxerioans Ihinkt fit toa
lnterpret il by lte litc diteir -own lamp.
Uniess sonne deflnite aotion iu taken th. .disa-
pute seems.ikely to continue. Certainly the
cable spatch refoerred to does not make the
aspecta of the case appear in very roseate,
hues.

The Americans have paid a great deal of
honor te the memory of Lafayette, although
recent revelation in "the way a the secret
papersa i Frenh bistory have proved that he
was by no teans the single-hearted, disinter.
ested, generous helper of au oppressed people
he pretended to be. It hte been shown that
all te time ho val mouthing about his
generosilty and disinterestednes he os

The fact taI Wales bas organied a Home
Rule Association la flli e! significance, and
gous ta show the vitality and atrength of the
Home Rule e tuimmnt more than anything
ele. Wales bas nover bai a Parliament of
bar ove, complans of noaspecifd erong, sud
bas for five bundreai Yeats hein a part of
Englnai as a principality. Even the barbar-

ity or Injustice of the " ruthles king,
hb. bien wiped from memery. Iu
spite ai this the Welcb are beginning
ta mcaitIHome Ruie vould enable them ato
pomesprivileges tat under the prmesut
system of Imperial representation they do act.

obtaii. Strangely enough Wales in the oue
ps-t of the British talanda Ei vhich the
original fanguage Es preservea in uti Eegrity.
Erse bas been peraecute almost out of is-
tence in Ire lnd. In Scotllni Gaabia -i tai-

ing, but Wales stilf keepa up ita old tongue
with strength a d vigor. Il aa stl l bi s bards,
and iDe barp aI lite national festival mtli
recalls the ad songs and the old melodies iof
the people. This has tended to preserve the
olad nationalistic spirit without marring what
i. called in gentral teurm the loyalty o! the
comntry. ihe immense favor with vichat e
prinip.e of Home Rule is regarded in Eng.

land shows tat the ides i audelent En
jltenational brimaI. ThaitEtbu uddenly r.
ceived mnegrat au Impetus in solely
due la siot efforts of Prneil and hi

frtiti, and in this bo ptohaithly fad
himaelf doubly compimented. Wh .itee
idem i dHome Rua senHRgly uppor-ed in

Englànd, Scolanisud Waeict. HometaIe
of Iruind mut come he quicktr. Scotiai
bas, to nome extent. always aerted the
principle of Liome Rule, and never forgotten
h r ancitnt Legialature at Holyrood. But
this amsestIon has never gone fu ither than
cel t lunpariudical prntests considered enough
for business purposus and t preserva lte
li le." Now that Wale ti*king up the
suijeot, vo May reanouai hyfoo for a moret
decidcd action on lte partaof Scctiand. wviia,
by te way, oni regards England as "an

aprpnage of the Scottish Crowu'"

THE ANARCHISTS.t
The sentence of the Chicago jury upon the1

anarchists eas anticipated and, in view of the
evidence, inevitable. Public opinion bad
condemned the prisoners before the evidunaet
bad proceeded very far. The feeling la the
United States seems ta belif the presia lnauy
Indication, tha #anything like the open exhi-
bition of such a spirit as was shown te an:-
matetheChicagorioteracannotfora moment
be toierated. The United States are remark-

ably genercus In the direction o permitting
unohecked immigration, and se very great in
the influx of the offacouringe of Europe that
without care it may Le toun athal a
danger te the commonwealth is being gradu.
ally developed. That the immigrants do not
feel that their obtins fa»l off their limb as

soon as they land on Americanu soil, and a-
duavor te ptrpetuate old world grievances
and old world conspiracies, te the detriment
of thu free opportunities generously offeredt
therm by the American people, is proof that
they need some reatraints. Sharp remedies
are needed for aucit disordeb as d ava
been recent ly witnueds h w i aterepubliy tudm
lte sovereigit people knov how teoappiylthem.1
Liberty n il strictest sense canot be
interfered with either by tyranny lu thei
shape of sn Anarchist or a GUsar under the
Stars and Stripes. At the same time there as
wanting no due sympathy for the victima of

oppresion, whose ignorance aud ense of
wrong combined have not permitted them to
better appreciate the opportunities afforded
them of risiug to the level of intelligent
humanity.

" THE WHEEL."

It is stated that a new association, to be
termed "lThe Wheel, a is in process of ex-
tension in the Southeru States of Amerina.
This association Es in the armers' Intereste,
and to soe oetent ma> be considered akin' to
'e Grangers, inasmuch au it takes charge of
agriul:ural interest. But. only t some x-
tant, as the Southern agriculturlst. seem .to
think that they have some very exclusive and

sweeping righte. In fact, it may lenser ted
that they do their best te. 'perpetuate
al avery on a amall scale. Some attention bas
recently ben dntvi o leaSavannah., wich
may Le regarded as giving a fai type cf thea
Soutiern landlerd apirit. Il je understoodi
that lthe Legialalture there is .absolutely
controlled by lte landlords sud store-
keepers, sud ltat lte law ltkes
its stamtp fromt their inspiration. . lThø
s pirit of landlordism, if net somnething
stronger, la seen in force. ho law Es passed
in sucht a manner as to make amy con-
lact with regard to agricultural labo,'
as. connected with a bond et éteel.
The law holds bbe laborer down to bis con-

Now comes the Ayer patent case, whilh beling
In a measure before the courts, the outraged
virtue of an official-having to be vindicated>
may ho passed without ;fudbher refer-
ence. But thsea arc typical' cases il
of which abunantly prove that there la
something not rotten only but putrids, and
ten times woruse than otten in the state of
our Denmark represented by the custom.
There is not only smoke to indiote the
presence of fire, but a good atiff blaze appareLt
to tho naked eye. It ia high tinme 'the hoae
was turned on it. One emedy. ug.-
gestei s ithe establishment. of a Customos
Court. This slanot a bad, suggestion

51417 thé -aMMeta agent of thue
Frenoh King. v o vs aious to know
vhihh way the . w vias ong to jump. ad
hm money. whMoh h oent M lavlahly
mad puIteaded wa bas uWn nMe at o bthe
pht belofa people at the time as hardly

p das those he was pretnding to ali.
It doms not appear that Lafay.te .enitl lea
te tbe nlohe Ammiera gratitude bas rased

hma to. But there vere oe oerSktiers o1
fortuni perhapu, but aMI gmneroU men, wheo
did the Stas durinsg thuir utrUggle irnomion.
aNe benisé. Onlya foe Ofthme were r.
warded aad lever reonmbr'd. Ton Suben
died Poo. De Kalb orne of t bravea and
mout kial etithem Mita oommaadt died
at Camden bravely tring to rally lh dia-
oomfted revolutionary troope. The oustou.
ary "gratitude" vas exhblited, and la 1780
conarecs ordered that a monument be erected
to his memory, and voted 810.000 for IL. Lst
week, a caury and more maftr hi@ desth,
this monument vas unaveled 1 Botter late,
perbapethan never.

THE. ROMIE RULE FEELING.

1
tralt by the meet grindhng uigidlty, an&
heavy damnago saa be obtlanmd: agalst lhe
[man Who employa any '4inglIve" laborer.

But the reinemmen o! renlty la senm, and aMy
s extension of food or shelter to a worklngmau

is visited ith pains end penalties. io that
a man who dons mot become a apecies of whitei
1 ave may be ant.d witbout pity ont of the

t StatUIfheooan getms far.But hebhau adange r
Sto fa mwhih reuders hbis bard to do, for the

foreight of t l andilord bas called into
e*xistem a vagrant law hioh make ay one
vithout vork and huolpomeliable to be seat
t the chain gang. Th. lien las are tramei
1in the mm spirit. The tenant h generally
Sadebttothélandlord, who holda arosa-Hum
note, bywhiohallheain pledged te piy
h. lien vhen it is due. The recuit may be

lmagned. Thofollowing speolmen advertime-
mts are from a Bavanah paper of a racent
dateand give a goodidea of the working of!
the Iandlord systm la the South, and at the
came time are not a attile sugge&tive. o the
old day of slavery:-

RIUNAWAYS !
A LL D arnn an berby warned net Sgore or barberArhiur chiens .wbte. or Louis Oleun, em3rsd,

as they ais under untract with me for the parsent
YWa. N E A2oan,

WARNING !
ALL parriez are herelly notffted rit to hire or barbor

A hl.rlle àw 'colored.t abclaundercniMract
wth merorC. s. ny infomatiun as to hi
where bontu t rbi fu rIy rec tve d . J ns,

"The Wheel," the now agrarLanasseciation
of the south, i aid to be extending ln the
vicinity, and the landlorda of other States
will doubtlesa work on the same lines of etif-
aggrandizement as those of Savannah. This
formation of the asociation is uct a hopeful
augury for the future of the aouth.

TE QUEIN'S SPEECH.

The opening of Parliament in England bas
proved, as was anticipated, that the new
Governmont bas no immediate intention of!
taking up the question of Home Rule.1
Whether it is rash enough to think that
dolay may enable something to "turup"1
and cause the drift of affaira mn Ireland toi
be chaned, we cannot say. But If ao, the
administration le doomed to disappointment.i
The spirit of the ago, so far as1
Ireland la concerned, is perfectly clear,i
and If is determination needs im-j
pressing on the governmental brain the
Chicago convention ought to have the force1
to do it. The remarks of Lord Bandolphj
Churchill clearly Indicate tht his goyer-i
ment meana to trile wlîh the su bject of deal-m
ing with Home Rule. Local government i to
be treated as a " question affecting the Unitd1
Kîngdom." The Government ia going to per-
form a series of legilativeauts. It propose. toi
appoint a Itoyal Commission." This wasà
inevitable, but .ve can imagine the derisivei
laughter with which the announcement was
received., i den oing to create a "deep sea

fiabery" cn the western coast, make "har-t
bors of refnge," to "extend railwaya" and
9.promote arterial drainage." Now, it ought
to ba apparent to ithe Gvrnmenît that the
speech of its leader iu the ouse of Commons
ih, posaibly unintentionally, a direct andt
emphatic endorsement of the claimsÉ
made by the friends of Ireland,c
that ahe should have the privilege of makingk
ber own domestic law. The royal commis-m
sion "lto enquire " shows that after eighty
years of union the Government bas to confesaI

that it knows nothing of the working of Irishi
.flairs. That deep se& fishery, barbcr andb

drainage worksartenow promised as a spe-c
cies of solatium is a glaring confession thatc

under the united parliamentary system theI
met elementary domestic mattera of Irishi
latereat have not been promoted.oer.narc
a few, in a national ses.,conimouplace
items of absolute neceasity to the country,
Yet they are only now promised; but whoI
will suppose that if Ireland had posaessed
ber local legislature they would net have beena

accompliahed long ago, as mere matters of
oDurae. In the course of hie remarks on the
speech, Mr. Gladstono said that vhat had
recently happened at the polis hatt in no way:

produced the slightest change in bis convic-a

tions regarding the late Government'a Irish
policy. Wedo not thini the cours of lis
opponcnte in the Bouse vil l e likely ta con-1

'ibute toa iconverion. Howver, thero ls

ne doubt that that there must be a hait along
the une until February, and it is only to be
hoped that the present administration at Lon-
don will have the, judgment to enable them to
r·ghtly interpret ei signa eto imes.

THE CUSTOhMS.
TUERE can be no question but that among

the many mismanaged departments of the.
Government 1he Cuatomns ia on, o! lthe worst,
Since the accession to pawer cf te present
occupants of the portfolio of Customa there
have been continuai revelations, some smaIll
but somegreat, whicht in:licate tat a stringent
enquiry int ita working would revomi a con-
dition cf iniquity that would probably atartle
lhe people of lthe country.. . Ibtis
gity thora have been somte very niotable r-
velations, but they only differ a degree from
similar oourrences all along the lin., and of!
whioh the. public doses not hear. Th. Patter-
son-K.issock came, th. MoLachlan case, are
both fresht, witht all their odor of corruption
sud scandal, En the. memory of our readers;.

la lis way, and a ribunal
ahouldai undoubtdly b la existene., bat 1i
weoualDot h.a me for omlié ie'lmoeôplal
ed of. It malgbt dààlde *lb it. 'olbt
would not pr vat, the ofnome.. 7he rea
remedy liml En eBoisotive manament The@
government pretendsto .bave eolent Bp,

pralsere mnd yet,, h.of gSod.d. nter-
d ait a lowr rate tban thoir trie one, ad

tbey are aftrwatds ai some uno aPrai
pabape ased. This la uua , and furth
than . that, giva evidMeneo f. la.
apaialty. If the authoritie. ose

pm gode tbat proMle should på
tb end of the atter. It lsaburd to ap.
pose ta any great framd md ho om-
plished if the suprsdn awu propory errli
out, amd the course followed by tb CustoMsn
departmentl l se many cess a mu£iolent .to
convince the publie that there la serious
ground for suspleon that the management la
the reveras of what it ought te ba. Ineonm-
petency and corruption are tao serions mat
ters in public administration. Are these
proved- by raent cases to exist n' one of the
mst important departmteo of national ad-
mlniatration 1

A tINGULAR CHANGE.

The traveller in the Eatern Statm cannot
but be Impreased with the fact that the des-
oendants of the old Puritans are faut pasaing
away. Emigration bas somthing to do with
this, snd there are other causes which need
not be enlarged on. But the fact la paIent,
and attention has recently beau drawn to a
feature in the casue nt generally noticed
before. A gentleman writes te the New
York Suuk a latter inr wici bh tates
taI beofhm berau for yoars travelling
thIraugh the State of Massachusetts. In the
course oft is travelo he ha made clou.and
Impartial enquiry into the changing cendi-
tion of that State. But thi visitar has ot
only confirmed the view that lte Paran
stock in dying out, but h bas discovered
that the future population of the State will
bc mon either directly Irish or of Irish do-
scent. H.writes:-" This startling propO-
sition, whenever made in the -Pul-
tan presence, receives only a Puritan
sneer ; but the time is aurely near at

band when the Irishman and bis chiliren
and grandchildren will exert a powriul If
not controlling Influence iuanhaping the do-
mentie peliey of the State. An inevitable
foresbadowiug of this may be sean among the
names of those who succeed in obtaining
office or are placed there without solteitation
at the local elections. The unmistakable
leavea of the Macs and the O's la present ln
the old time Puritan lump."

The writer gaes on to say that this change
will be of the cRreatest benefit to t bcountry
and wil! bave a decidedly regenerating e'ect
upon it, and proceeds :-

"With an occasional exception they (thi
Paritans descendants) chose to deset the
home of their lathers rather than make
the effort (to reclaim the land?. But
what they refused te do the Irish are
doing. They commenced by purobas-
img amal f tracts near lte prlncjpal
Lg na. lhey lave ta becomeblandhoidlra.
The unsightly, neglected and barren places
they have rendered fertile and fruitf in la
this State'by their patient labor is simply in-
credible. They have gradually exiended their
hGldiDgs, and now, when s dissatisfiedY en-
kee, last to aIl vencration sud smbtion,1
wishes to el bis paternal aores, his boat cua-
tomer wil! b. found in se enter prising .
[riai tiller io nti soi. hese tiroless
sens of Erin drain the land, clean off,
the buashes, remove the atones, and show
by well-airected industry how barns
ean bc tiiled ad home supplied vit lte
comitIs oai]If. hhoy seni Iheir citiliran
to school. Their families are uncommonly1
large. By natural increase and additions by
immigration their numbers have become
traiy formidable. It vould,t ideed, b. a
atrango mutation cf fortune if lthe Ceitia race1
should, in the course ci hall or three-quarters
of a century, by the irrepressible law of popu-
lation and progrems, drive the Puritanioa
element t the wall, ani boldly and firmly1
assert their upremacy."

THE POIE AND FRANCE.
There have been events witnessed in France

of a character calculated to iuse the Vatican
authorities to think that the affaira of the
Cnurch may not b as faithfully conserve&i in
that country as they ought to be. Indeed,. oe
Roman journal went so far au te asaer.t that
the proud title of "Eldest daughter of, the
Churcht" vas forieited. Just nov lthere
[s great cry ci indignation going up in.Pari
chiefly in consequence cf lthe action of lthe
Pope wiith reference to China, lThe outcry i -
certainly not *justified. It is bard toe
tell why Franoe shnuid pretend toa bave anu
exclusive right to represent thé H.lTy Fathter
at Pekin, or whty lte sending of a special
envoy ghould b. regarded as au encroact-
mest on. lirenoht privilegos. But it ha "note-
woithy ltat the demand for a Impal rapre-.
sentatise came tram lthe Emperon af China
htimmelf.. France aise expresses the opinion
ltaI Rome aitonid bava no diplomatio statue
at Pekin. Thtis laslthe very thiing lthe
Chinesewant, ehse they would nol have asked
for an envoy fromt Route. France complaina
lthat.hber intereata have been o.verlooked sud
lthat she hai been insulted. .Thed oEs 'on
the oter foot. Nothting could have been
more insulting thtan the treatment extended
ta His Holinema by lte Franch.inlistera whean
ho communiated' wiith lthem on lthe suabiet,
sud their;conduct alane pro.vea.tite,need taI
evidently exists for the action of the Eoly
Ses. Leo XIII is showing marvellons skill
lu a lime when revolutionaries and hyoorIt

endeavor to thwart hia efforts. S r as the
France of to-day is concerned there. is .,ery
little probability of its prisent government,
being satisfied with anythig he do.,

VERY TRUE. .
The truth seems t'o be dawning on the

minds cf the EIngliah and the scales which
bigotry sud sectarian ranaour and political
hatred Lava caus'd. to blind 'ithe eyes of the!

people,.are. falliqg. The following extract
frm ihe ddito.ial oiumno' of the jdjondoa

only 7,oïe more -oait at the - possessions
of the ISick' blan." The immediate
resuit lant easy at the moment to forocast
and untiPlthe s-called Provincial Govers-
ment shows what its diotator proposes to do,
external ationia not likely tO take place.
Othèrwise tae position li, or should be, un-
changed aa. gbo interests of foreigu nations
are not in aly degree altered. What they
were at the ti6e cf the last embroglio they
are to-day,. A\.tria cannot, reasonably brook
any great marlbàif Rusminpower any more
now than before, d whatever may have been
tihe gppood ag i, 0lnt O tha Enpeiors at
Gktenl it nU0 béà0 that, like all thote

y a a nt as howag th
puan> Vtoma has n'pyarently ment o'

the Eas shat Oraugeism s, if t exit, at
leat to euiat laquietues ad obecurity. à
quarter 0e i-a ounury m9% *sob mu
article in a leading Ldon papr
vould bave been almotan ImPoaaib
Bayathe. DOy em. *-Wnra tbingemighî
happen for Belfast Md Ireland thamna lttl
suolate government lest no . it jia.bn
dantly evident that the deadUeat nuemy ta
the pea. of Ieland snd to the pes of!t
whole kingdom la tht uhappy town. l
pte a miathe natural exasperation cause<

by the Home Rule defeat, not a singl
other town la Ireland bau given a norne'a
auxiety. Catholle Md Home RuleIrelud,
that has l in the late eloctoril comaiet, hm
maintained a profound o. calto ent, ad

Uniola Balfutthat bas won, ha.for weeke
put revol la Intermittent miaugiter. It lI
mIl lb.'laul ofiMr. Gladtiaona, no doubt,
yet a sIla1ufaxtZnate &lthb.Ume A; ad
it would bave been still more palp.
ably his fault if Providence had only
beau pleased .to ordu it the other way. It
is extremoly fortuate' for Balfast that eh.
stands were ase does, though les'fortLunate,
perhaps, for the United Kingdom. In the
United StateA this impudent alais to disturb
lt, repose of a whale country in the amae
of!a smetarian differenc vand bave bse
rndely eud very mercilestiy" diarnhssa
There might hava been one day's rioting
or even two ; theregoertainly would uct
bave been three. The diagustlng org'e
of blood and destruction would hate
lasted cuntil the militia could have been called
out, and uan t&moment later. The Pressb s
a part to play as well as the authorities in
theupprosionof the senmenssdisturbauceu,
and its firt duty in to refrain from trying ta
persuade the ruffians on either aide who are
ungaged in them thatthey represent anything
but the worst and the meanest paasion of
our nature.

THE CHICAGO CUNVENTION AND ITS
RESULTS.

The Chicago convention of the Irish
National League of America concluded its
important labors on Friday. It was, beyond
question, the largest and finest deliberative
body that ever assembled on the fréeo sou of
.this continent.

Over one thousand of the representatives
of the Irish raoe, gathered from every sec-
tion of the United States and of this
Dominion of Canada, dimcused the'most per
pfexing and burning question in Imperia
politics, with a gravity and a digity that
could not be supassed by the mot poliseed
parliamentary body ; with a leaness and
intelligence that heightened the already bigi
reputation of Irishmen for bray; witha

vehemence and d unanimity that conld
not leave England En doubt as to the Irish
determination te- make Home Rile a fact by
book or by crook; and finally, with a degre
of patriotians and submiesion to. Parnel'
leadership and lins of policy that makeathe
Irish people at home and abroad practically
solid in the winning fight for. Ireland's legi.
lativa independence.

The significant and striking teature of the
deliberations, of the speeches, nad of the
resolutions w as the well fixed purpose to
ubject the Ntional League on this continent

to the discipline of the accepted leaders in Ire
land. The convention emphasized the factthat
Parnell and his followera were the mamtEra of
the situation; that t> them belonged the
right to command and direct-the movement
for lrelandà redemption, and that as long Ds
they remained true to the National flg. the
League wouldheartily continueita supportof
the leaders and their policy.

In this the enemy hua beenswefully d sap
pointed. The enemy expected and prayed ior
a totally different pranouncametlfrom the

Convention. The enemy wanted a aplit and
the Convention was an one. The enemy
wanted a declaration againa.Parneli and the
Convention assured hie. representative,.
O'Brien, Redmo:d Deasy andiavitt, thit the
Irish race in America, as,in Irelnd, atocd as
one man.at the back of the trish Parliamen-
tary party sud its chosen-leader.

As the Chicago Inicr-Ocean said:--" It
would be a shame and a scandal, it wouldbe
a reproacht to the Irih charaoter and lthe.
Irisht people did the IsEih-Americana faithim
now. Ik was a glory and a triulmpi that the
a uit ention held itseL! sq.ua.rely to the wcrk
ln baud,, sud did emeitly vital Mr. Parnel.
woul. have had Et do."

Lita Cicago Convention has accomplishted.
tvo thinga. IL ha.made ltecause ot Home,
Rulo. for Irelsnd imperishablea; andit ELas
given Itellrish te vight to be considered lthe
most onligite.ned sud iniluential amocng aill
tha peoplea ltat compose the grat and f'ae
Repiabiic et Americ.

TEE CIL>U.D IN THE EAST.

The. " Estern question" bas assae
another cf paL kaleidosoopie phases in canas
quenes of the deposition of Alexander cf
Battenbur:g. Thtough Ihis is as serious menace
to the2pa'.e. o! Europe it la nota., partion.
Iarly surprising event, ns the designs of
3n'sia bave bee-n long -well enough knovn,
Russian intrigue has been 't wonk openly for
a i long1 i time. past, 'and this move i
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SwKU WITNMBS AND CATHOLIC RKRONICLE.

unholy om tae uoo.ring the aEla o

rcp 1t can only-prePag dlsroption, dis-
Euroefel mm nuaud7 iater on. Th.sagreemet, s YW.It s 1

pao 'a pob leImnaS mbmrmmd inl
Gé aI promd y Ishla h*iY Ilkely that ah.

nwouia risk a war on behlf of ber bdored

Turisb debt wii lheGreat Foye of

Europ ge arulat her. Francs lamc
iand, sud IfU Gstsiand Au"aae

shecwould b leftontf ithe cold,sa

b aerlOly, Italywold hary darteo g

t e r oa mg m ' s u e o n d d a . A rth e a m t i m

if England were te sow amy Rmbaen-

.achment In mthe tuth e. trmlY v hie
he clahmas aseenmUy bu l il vonli b.

a fatal loss af Pre g mge Mando that could not

te r I HerH opMs la the evidemoa f

the w adom ofte proposad inture of Mr.

Gladtone. N«itu the Iri h question in its

fret positon, a foreig aver on the part of

angl&d smuns impossible. Noe know this

Elter tiathe foreiga powers, andi hne

they rejolced that Mr.Gladstone vas lochai

Butthe pultioal horizon cannot enrately

beut6010 fora dayor two, s Rusia has

not yet playaid irituu hai.

MGR. OBRIEN INTERVIEWED.

The amociated Press bas sont the following

despat3h from Toronto:-

TORONT0, Ang. 23.--Mgr. O'Bryn, the
papai ablegate, interviewed regarding the
Kuights of Labor, atated that the Va a'
pnoaunciamento was balate ani bai ben
obed in ail parts of the werd. At the sane

tiey hecould iardly amy whether the Knights
oft mbor was ireally a secret acciety, as there
-u a grét difference of opinion asta ils
casacter ameng the members theselver.
Stoli iehoped that the difficlty boîvém lie
Nlghts santhie (Jiurcir veudbuamicably
adjusi d dthec onstittution fîlt termtno
altered as to satify tr Roman outh ertiso

Whoever interviewed Mgr. O'Bryjn bau

not correctly quotedb is tanguage flan'Ih
viewse n the question.

In the firat place, the "Vatimn's proun-

ciamento" are words which Monsignor cr-
tainly did not use.

To say that the Roman decree was "I.abso

lute" may mean mre or les according to
the drift of the argument.

That " ithad been obeyed lu i

parta of .he wrd" itana iatement which

Mgr. O'Bryen could mot have made. Ali
parts of the world could not obey the decree

in question, for the very evident and imple
reuaon tht aIl parts i the world were mot

calledr upon t yield obediene.
Again Mgr. O'Bryen i wrongly reported,

when re is made ta judge of the secrey or
non-secrecy of an crganization by any differ-

ence of opinion as ta its character among the
membera. Rome does not bame her opinions
and ber judgments of a society on what the

individual membera may aay or think.

The interview ony ons justice tu Mgr.
O'Brya where rhe expresses the hope that
the difficulty between the Knightsand the
Church may .a beamlay adjusted ad the
conatitution of the order oaitered as to
atisy the Roman authorities.

Interviews and despatchs are anot very afme
channla for the couveyance of true and cor-

rect tstiements.

BOTH ALIKE.

CoNsv sTI5hand Orangeisma have visibly
bacome, withmn the paut twelve months, oe
and the same thing in Canadian as well as il

British politias. Conservatives aspiring to
public honora are popularly desigonated
"Orange candidate," a nme which cseoften
augerly and indignaitly repudiated by them.
But il the organe of a party can be takea tu
represent theviewa and voice the sentiments
of thir supportera, no Conservative or Tory
hua henceforth any right to repudiate the
came of Orange. The sympathy of all the
Conservative press, whether in Canada,
-Great Britainan ri Irelend, ia unmiatakably
with Orangeism. They appear to have en.-
tered into an agreement to avoid expresaing
any condemnation of Orange runfianism in
Ulster.

Au Irish e::hange relates how all the Con-
servative preas refused to publish letters con-
demnatory of the Orange assaults on the police
in Balfast. While the constabulary wre

employed in helping evictionas and suppreas-
ing meetings of unarmed Nationalists, our
contemporaries were never weary of express-
-n their admiration for the memabers of the
force. Burt vison policemen dechined te stand
ut ease whbile being made targets off by tise
heroes whrom theOy voie ordered te prevent
fr-an wr-ecking tise hanses off Cahohaes randi
attacking dfci telets f actory girls, at once

tise jourars off law ad aider change thiri
taire, uni aBsail wilh abusive epihesss anmi
accusane off marder tiss vihave boa n
tise abjects off their enlogy.

Wileo the cut andiout Orange pints speak
ai tise police,'.in tire lranguage ai tise Belffast
roughs, as " Morley'a murderers," the Cen.-
servative papera ian a aneakcmg hypocrltical
way manage to linmnate tise saine meouos
accuasation. Accord iog ta lires.enogana,
Lire polie are La bisme 'tor' tir.
îlots by not allowing themnselves toabeo
abat down or have their heads sumashsed
unresistingly by tic ' people," as the Tory
writers innoently dcsgateli te Orange
riotera. Byt conniving at and seeking loa
palliate tise sanguinary dceda promspted by
ferocieus bi,.,try in -Belat, lie Conserativeé
presu bas dropped tic mask off assuamed
sanotity ad infliated -on itself au' indelible
mark of diagrace.

But, sure, i th t isth ese ConBervatie organe
have only followed in the path marked out
loi tbm C ocerrative leaderas on bothl
aides of the Atlantic ; by Lord Randolph
Churchil, the Tory leader in England, who
urged the Orangemen ta apill blood, and by
Bon. MaKenzie Bowelli Minister of Customs
anld a Tory chieftai i Canada, who pleged
himaelf and the Orange order ta seni mezu
means ito Ireland to kill theh Irish Papiast.

WORKING FOR IRELAND.
DUBL t-aatg. 2.Anik S meetin

wVas held to-day at Garrick-ow'Suir in aid o

the Irsh Parlamentary f-ard. Resclnion
v ere adoptd declaring that thie people wold
contias the home rnI struggl·S for yeamr i
"0 •ary The ildet urnahuaiam wasmc

bied di s nceeing v itbu tere
biaisMd sutAin lmg O-ru havOe simai." a

Slarge am of money wah subuoribed.

BACK FR01 CHICAGO.
AÂ number of tirs 25 Canadian dsele to tht

Iia National Convention eft 'Chifo on
1Saturdavfor their home. Messrs. H. J.. Craa

and J. IL.Lan arrived in town this moriing.

-I-- -
OUR OT'TAWA ILETTEL

(p n min ou oevrssondenu
Otràwa, 3g. 18.-The huiah Par lament

openmi at, Chicago yeterday, tb.englitasirPar-
ament opened at on t-dy. 4t i a eu-

rious emotary on the supremacy of the lat-
ter institution tiait shold direct its poiiey in
relation to the course taken by the formair 'tbis
ais n adimaoan of the power and influence off
the Irish nation abroad, and a acknowlede-
ment that the detinifs of the Br tishi emie
arc mal w boly ln the banda i-1ftheAssembdy an
the banksoi heTiamaîs If tbecentreof Ir6
nationality is in th heart off America to day,
and if its edicts shoauld take forim hostile to
the Govrunment of Great Britain. the Britih
Parlisment alone ia to blame. The mout an-
fatuated oppaient. of Home Rule mut perceivô
that refusai bestablish

AN IB8H1 PARLIAMIENT
in Dublm will not prevent the existence of an
institution elsewhere which will command the
ympatiy tiand obedience of the iai at home
and abrod, and wbhoe beheats wil htave a1 tho
effect of law, while English acta of Parliament
wini be derided as dead letteM. The itut.on
i prufroundly suggesive of the wakness off
Englud, a weakue-s whica mut co'ntinue and
increastill Irialis nationaliiy a cknowledgied
and an Irish Pariament i estabhiired in
Dublin.

Uladitone, as apractical âstatma, aw the
impteuoy ta vîricisl i e Enitishb rurliiîrent,
vas reduod by peraistence n iguoting srirh
chaisma n i il re vorld item tirat EIiMaud isi
feebie abomad for the same renason. .The coradi-
tions may be exasperating t liritish pride,
but how are they to be h iapd? There il
but one way. Retore the Irish Parliament.
Nothing leu tha that vill extricate Engand
from er present humiliating ition. She bas

inb er pover ta secure th riendship of te
sh people. The way to do au isopen. Il ie

tarefers to serve tie interes ofd acrasa, esonly
pastponea ta a lâter sud evil day a concession
that will be wrunz from lier without thanks or
gratitude. The ultimatum of the Irish nation
js stated on the walls whiere thna Chicago Cou-
vention ia assembled-"Weare fr I:ish Liberty.
Peacfully, if we can-otherise if we nua."

Tit CHAPLEAU DOOLE ECOOP.
Tre Secrtary of State, in an interview iti a

Star reporter, bhameu tire Hon. Peter Mitchi]U
and the Hon. William Macdougalh for having
ex pmd bis transactions with Moeurs. Smiithi &

iey. I can exonerate both gentlemen
frorn the charge. Neith.or of them ver said
one word to tue concerni g th e matter. Both.
I havéeira doubt, keaw 'al about iL. There
Im ahera, however, equally weli p sted. Nor
ij this the only instance of the kind.
Curruption of the samé sort ha. been carnied on
systematlcally. bMinistesm admornutemers off
Parliament in leage withtem have reguarlaiy
traded in settlement of claims against btheGov-
eransent and Government claims against firms
and individualis.

THE UTIER BOTrENNEss OFM HE MINIsTatY
is aown ini the affected indifference with whica
charges touching the bonor au aonesty of its
membera are .reated. As to the fact of .the
Smith-Ripley affair, M. Chaapleu'a admiriaons
and the statement of Mr. Smith clearly prove
the correctres of the accouant ablabsed by TRi
Pos'. It romains for the actore toay if
auch men are fit toabe trusted with the contral
of pubic men and affaira. The Governme t. t
simrply a sink of corruption. Honor has been
cast to the windis. honesty is divided, even the

ro retence of excuse ilsrabandoned and the
Minitry sitands forth open and confesaed rotten
to the core.

Sir John iacdonald is e-niugback to Ottawa
in hot haste, his return stimulated, no dnubt,
by the necessity of putting his house in order.
The talk ot a genera. election this falilis re-
vived, the Quebec Government fearing, it is
said, tr face t he p ople - iugl-idod.
it i ltile thort couutrageous that the
statutory nimitatiouin parlhamient siould
hbe met aside t the caprice of a
Minister and to sait party exigencics. But
wha-ever fear the Taries nray have of g,iog for-
a.i-adi or standing ail i, Lire Oppoition iras votte.
The sooner th- elec;ions take place the sonner
the country will be reliewde' of.tie infaiy of b-
ing governed by a Boodi j Cabinet.

^N INTEnLOPER.

Not having a eohitary pen raise. in its de-
fence i lithe Irish or Catholie pres ,#f the
country tirai ugovermtinent hai employe: a sort off
Monk Widdows ti abus the hierarchy a d
tiatter minis-erp. He i said to be an importa-
tion from Buffao wi re.le was emplo ed fr
,,orne turne by ire Ciriscran Brotthens ais a
te)cier. Havte wbe» _discnied rby tiaen ha
nranaced theirr ah suitt at law, ter which ire
sees to have a fonde-, ias

HE THREATENEED THE GREY NUNS

here withi like proceedings about a paper ie Ead
addressed to one of the ladies of the intituication.
He turned up boeoa yjor or two ugo and seme-
tw gat halu ihe goaodgruera osf the ceigy, b3r-
-owed money from sore of then, and induced
the college to gioe hi r the degree of M.A. This
degree he use iLto procure himse-f another degree
ad ujcenide frora Queenr's, Kingston. le
applied to the college here for the position of
Professr of English, and on the rejection of his

>lication ie attacked the college anonimous.
hroughr the Citien. H e next founa favor

lu the eyes of Hon. John Costigar, wio gave
hlm a situîation rn tire mina Rer-ence de-
pirtmeont, froin vhich he was aftewards
transferred to the department of Secre-
tary of State. During his residence at
Ottawa ho has employed himself in
making attacka on Catholi eiegynen suppoed
to be opposedl to the Goverament and assailing
Cathole institutions tgaine dwhiel i bas a
grange. Thia sketch off tise individuella sarib-
mitdin arder that Ithe people of Ottawa rmay
know to whom they are rndebted or the

ASSaULTS ON AROHBfIOHOP DUHiAM-EL

whrichr have apperared in several pap.s Hea
iras evidently been giver ihis cue byhis em-
ployers in tic Govrnmnent.. Tic perfect entenute
eordiale existing between tise hta rani tise
Frenchr in o pposition ta tise Ministry bue crerated
profounai ,arm, ad tis poison ha been
givenr tirs .brnuy task of. stirring up -dis-
seOsion, if ho oaa. Il is .no part of
my businress to defeid His Grace lie Archt-
bisio, buit I mna.y sa that the Irish
peopi. are thorougily satiafed avith his adspan-

Union iri dgee inut tLis e n yma f -
iised amaxzingly. Now chutrchea are going p
eveyvhere, sud tire spiritual wvants off lir
Catholio commu.nity rare attendedi 1o as tliey
nover were before., hlaritable institutions have
been enlarged uni miultiplied. Iaderd

IHE (tRowTt or TES -canoer
ir tis regin lias beenr a malter of aîtomiahment
to Protestants, and not a breath off dissatistae-

maieis appeararîce on tir soae. -aveu bol
taught tbart whrenever a Cathtoliada a erievance
le conuectiona with tire church his duty~ ws 'to
carry IL La iris bishoap uni not ta sh ri
ito tirs secular prss, espectinlly "a presà
like thsat s.upporting thie. oraanment ut
Ottawa rani controlled in thIti torest af Orange
2samwithr his.complsats. His charge thrat thes
Amrbhbishop is unajust sud urnfriendal toi Irish
priests is an atrecrous famlsehrood. In iker terms
muat. Le characterised htis assertioan thtat lire
BaEglis separate schools rare neglected antd tire
Frenchs favoed. Tire -differences *existing

of, the gérrymander, the- Revising
-Barrister ana the. Indian, vote. -'·While the i
retura of a Government supporter under the
ucrumstar cou wii be no indication o! puplai
sentiment in Ontario, hia defeat wili ie proof
positive that racoally mthods -for atifling the h
honest expression offpoptlr -feelingarel
cocdenaned .by. Conservaieas -a vlt Y
as Liberals, 1 'trust - therq 'la not ant
Irishman in Haldimand but wil seize -,
this, the firt, opportuaity for punishiig a -
party whichu t a -critical moment for the r
cause of Irelsad refused. to sltrengthen Mir.
Gladstone in hie;noble effort for Home Rute. t
It la.'the duty of Irihmen everyw bos 4o
smash he Turies. It in only hy making
Ibiemselvea feli that theycanmake msbelasivesi
feared ani respeoted.

RIEan,.

SUIMER MOUEING WA~ ARODR

ion that wasteth at non-day, wa abroad in
our land, cuttlng down là Ihousanda

The Irish inimigrant families who arrived
hére during the choiera of 1832 and the shipi
fever of 184-j now scattered over ail Canada,
will ever poli ta this spot, beneath whose
turf lie buried dear ones belonging to then.

Their namea are cherished, while the silent
sigh arises, and the unseen tear in shed ; unt
alone in Canada, but in many a corner sind
cabin in the far-off Green Iole, in memory of
these dead ones 1

" Ibere carne ta the beach !" Ths wrote
ThomasCampell, tie Sotch pooet, on incet-
ing with a lone Irish exile in Holland, in
1801 :-" There came to the beach a poor
exile of Ern, the dew on his thin robe was

i i rmla'ioau ta lie achIos have 1heir
d source lu*- aatiraiquarter. Thi main
f Zat isi that the Governmt bas gion

f s paa spi from owhence he e
aer mnoistr atrrin up il-vil between

r b e andth ie partes sugagmdinrit'too thcoagbiy,
well knownr and ufderateifeor it tahaveany
effetc. Tre OraveTry faction must -be
des uate &traktaWhou it resortatomuhtatics

atrife ting a .111e
Sadmivnlage. Mini.tsra vil dsover that they
a have lae a a mitake in emploing
r his "Arhur ' M's" to abuse thé l-

b s raoptauos Cahelio institutionsM ad inuIt
tir.Ca.lioia .people ci ttawa. But they seem
det. ruinaiedtodepri their friends of ewemy ar-
Roulen. ihe"r ene atirs spio g

Iuhm tary oael
OCrrawa Aug. 1t1h.:-Thepay tirat f. - .

love Wir John Macdonald clamse .to be Cita
servlv.. Any s..n whébold the prnoiples
seted byh thatdugtion ba a rlght ta de-
ina n v ia tgrounds lthe olani lasfoundd.
If ho abould ieb ifreolsi tc th. record oaitlb.
Government, where vill hs iacvoer auying
indicative of a Conservative policy? Rula r
will ho mot trace fron year tyear a series
of hifta eand expedients contrired té catch
the popular breeze without reference toeany
Zprnyiple whatever, excep thraI of hC ng
n t2 office. It ia t e habit of "e

Who pretend to the name Conservative ta
dispisy amy amunt of lip loyalty. Like
8S John Macdonald'a delariation in London
last year that Canada wouli give er :lut
man and her last shilling in

DIPV<CE OF TEX EMIPM14
- hile h. systematically vicl tes the compact,
on theé strength ai wich the Ord nce lands
were transferred by the Imperial Government
ta the Dominion. He prated abut his love
toir iritish connectien and hi devotion
to tie Crown, yet it "a the party
under his ledership that dclared for an-
nexation ti the United States, that burned
the Parliamnt hose at. Montreal, riddled
the Queens portrait with bullets, peted the
Governo-Gineral with rotten ege, sui dc-
elai-oituqui à receiy tiraI if tirir policy vas
inmicalmoo aBritain s mach the awrie for
Britlish cannscliou . If ilale sai tiat
these were ontburats of paity frenzy,
not the expresions of political conyic-
tion, how and when are wento alook
fer sincere decmuations of faith. u liathe
truth is, the o-calied Conservative party
in Canada in neither loyal ta Queun mor
cot.itry. Its loyalty is purely othicial, anda
when it lasnat in ofice it ia simply seditioua.
Constitutional restraints it sets at defiance,
and its opposition always degenerates ito
mob violence.

RsLE OR RUIN
hba always been its motto. If we are to taire
the policy mani conduct of the presaent Minis-
try as traly Conservative, where i the man
who values honesty and decency who would
care Logo by the name ! If there beanymuch,
let him ask himself-Is Ib according lo Con-
servative principles

Ta violate the constitutiona
To invade prorinclal righta?
Tocreate an election fond by sale of rail.

vsy charters?!
Te divide the public domainammong parti.

sans ! u oan mn ai

To debauch Parliament?'
To croate monopolies?
To corrupt the judiciary?
'To rab poor settlers ?
To inatigate rebellion ?
To hang a lunatic for treason
To give and take bribes?
To give parliamentary lawyers power ta

squeeze money ont of merchants ?
To fleece contractor !
la pension prostitutes on the public ser-

vices?
To buy and sel justice?
Ta systeamatise Nepotisam
To permit ministers to subsidise them-

selves?
To gerrymander constituencies?
1a promote religious discord?
To advocate civil wer?
To threaten te smash confederation?
To lucrease the public dtl ta $300,000-

000?
To create deficits aggregating $7,000,000 ?
To inrese taxation seventy per cent?
To estabish a standing arimy?
To tix the poor- double as much as the

ricirh . ..
To iveite Orange bigotry?
To viLly lire Irishr people ?
To corrupt the ele torate ;
To a r-,v the provinces t secession?
These rare thie most salient characteriatics

of this bc-JsJlei C,ntrvat-ve Government,
ar-rt if we are tu aupept themr as Conservanive
îi inuille.,t

PlIRATES AND BRIGANDSa
will have no difiiculty in finding a nanef
wherewith ta dignify their protession. But
there are thousands of reperccîble men, Con-t
servativesk i tie trucrensedof tis word,
vira ook iitlî buratur undcihumeneoo
the record here bri t!y presented The t
ate tier l ta nothing Cuisuiva.tive in
tir goveranment , thait i is sirnpy a
combimation f ofrogu a, wr ohave assumed aa
respectable rme in or der ta enrici them-
selves by phuuierirag lira public. Principle
they have none, and not till they are stamped
out and their inficence destroyed wli there
be aey hope of a really Conservativo prty i
rising la tie tuture. A pack off rascrals have
gat tire prarty by tire tirrat, rani Conserva.-
tives owe il ta tiremselvesan thiLie oonatry
to shako tirem off. Msinisters have t
reducd government ta a most deplor- i
able condition, a condition fram whsich I
thesy brave tart lie ability to, rosce it. J
Tiroir rattemapta la recover public con fidence t
ana as ridioulous as their personality ta con- s
teumtible. Tbey rare neithrer philosophera,
politiciran. nlot gentlemen. In any othser
walk off life thseir misconduct would ensure r
themia stem in tise penitentiary, sud mis-
fortune alone cau be expected fromn threir con- a
tinuance in paver. Canada oceupies lire m
position af a conqnered country. _Conqueredi
by fraud ami governed by faction. Eiht
years ts long enougi for any nation la endure ~
tire affliction sud -survive,

HALDmOAND,
.Having, as they thilnk, doctored tire vaones

liat in tire county of .Halinmaan placed ~
'ons hundred anm. fifty inians on tise roil, s
tire Governnat bas rat last appointed s date v
for holding mn eleotion for tbh ouaset Ceai- o
mons. T te Mrs i. Thaompson's majcrity in c
1882 was 126 ami ina tise previous ontest 166, v
so that lte constituenacy isa a close ons. It ~
vill be atrange tndeed if lie Taries an- -

nlot carry Lihe ounmty - withb tes help

BUNKER MORNING WN RUN
MUNTREAL,

PART FIRT.

BY JORN yIbBB, MONTEnarL

.o. !5.
'Falaely ougrlo, wl molt aw

Md apringing trom thb ed of loth, jo
the cool, thefragran Md the aient bonrti
meditation due and imared song I Wh
every maae and every bloondag pleaure val
without ti bltss the wildly devions morann
walk !'' Il l said the ab ive beautiful lines
from "Thomsan's Seasons," vre writter
by him when in bed at noon day.

It isan early morn'ng lu Jone-the bright
est month of the whole year in Canada.
'Ir earlier blsoms of the plum, the cherry
and cf ithe apple orchards, aIl around us, are
last beginning ta fade and t fail I And the
scent of the hawthora-the latest of Canadian
spring biomaoma, i perceptibly feit, borne on
the early morning breese. Who would th,
wvth such à treat betore him, remain in bed
longer than nature craves ?

The morn i nup again-the dewy morn
with breath ail incense and with chcek aIl
bloom1 The trees, on either hand, are
clothed or decked with new foliage, teaching
man a lesson of the great comnig spring,
whenr man, too, shall awake from hi aluin-
bers, after life's long winter, crowned with a
git-ry far Outhining the beauties of nature!

On ach a mrning our inwsrd feelings
nturailly rise from "nature up ta nature'
God." The meadows and the grain fields are
just putting on their sunimer verdure. And
stay lowers-wildlings of nature-are peep
ing up bore and there, by brook and bedge.
si p e, arayed ln a gloryfar surpasiig thatgai
Soloms 'a, affording a rici htreat-ves, à
golden feat, ti &Hmi, vitisout price and
without money. N ho would not enjoy suc
a treat ?

There is unspeakable pleasure and a dee
atudy known only to those who avail them
selves of it, while Mount Royal la still aleep
ing in its ov great aadowa, and before th
first gleam of sunrise ias b nuffed out th
stars-to pace at early morning the deserted
sireets of our city. When silence reigna su
preme ! and naught is heard save the sound
ot one's own footateps on the atone pave
ments, or the shrill ohirp of aome diaturbe
sparrow nestled in the hous eaves.

We %hall leave the atreets o lthe city alaon
for the prmenut. Our tramp la to the country,
far away fron the .dust and the turmoil o
tire tovu.

Rere we are, standing at the foot of Mc
GUi atreet, inhaling the fresh air trom th
river and taking a blird's-oye view down ou
harbour front at the different vessels-from
the mammoth ses-going steamers dov to
th. ammiicoai barges aidbatteaux in bbc
port of Montreal. Suppose we take the
Lower Lachine Road for our first walk.

The sun is just ristng as weenter pon
Wellington street. We re.member the time
when thwee vre not over a score of buildings
between Grey Nun étreet and the Canal
brdge. Grlifiotown wuas ten known for lts
brickyàrds. We believe thîs to have been
the firat travelled road in Canada, west of
Montreal, by Eiropean foot. This muet have
been the way by the bank of the St. Law-
rence, by which the firt French explorers,
led by their dusky guides, found their way t
the hail of th e ,Rapida ani iai a u Iiew
of Lake St. Louis, the supposed water-way
Lo China.

Standing on the cana brdge, what thoughts
arise ! We go hack orer fifty years. Ve
remember the time when there were not half
a dozen buildings between the cane I and the
River St. Pierre, a distance of about two

iles. I via thoraopen fields to tie right,
snd o en filda to the left, stretching fiu
the S. Gabriel locks to the River St. Law-
rence. 2ihe priests' farm on the right hand
going out, the nuns' on the lait, next to the
river.

Those fields, or farms, were used in the old
sime for grand reviewa or sham fighta. On
those fieds, in oui young days, we wit-
nessed many a grand military display. We
remember a Waterloo sham fight ; thi vas
in 1839. There mot have been intlly 10,000
troope on the field. And the spectators
equalled the troops, Ve got perched highup
in the imb of a tree and had a grand view off
the whole field. Those days have pased
away, and those fields are now no longer
fields but form t wo large suburba of Montreal.

Casting our eyes firt ta the right hand,
then tu the left. What a change has taken
place during the past thirty years? On wiat
were then open commons or grazing fields
two valges have aprung up-Pomnt St.
Charleu and St. Gabriel-and are now large
and groving nunicipalities. And instead of
a long and lnaueome country raid of two
miles the whole is nowone continuous village.

The oid house on the Priest's farm, er-
chaed by a high atone vall, whici stiod ner.r

by he present St. Gabriel lock has disap.-
peared ! Tire Nun'a buildings OnL the [efa, ou
tire river bak, fra:ing tire Nuna'a, or St.
Paul'a .LElnd, iravîng a l argte and valuable
frontago ou W.ellington street, wits its old
roadw.ay off caver asou utury ago, leadling up toa
the home cf Lire good ladies, lined withr aid
Lomnbardy papiars, Lise fashsionable or popiular
tree of by-gone days le Lower Canada, still
standa, a notable landmark off early Canadian
days.

Tise r ffieese and tie'orkahops off the Grand
Truank Railway off Canada are on tse 1ef t
rani going out, between Weliington. street
ad tire River St. L'aren ce, jaommg withr tire
V'iotaria Bridge, an I nvering a large space off
ground,

The rai growth et Point St. Charles andi
;t. Gabrii was, and la, chie fly owing lo Lire
Grand Trunak works .giving .employmaent toa
housanis. d• -

Lot ns pause here for a short lime, to
point to tire spot where stood th. aboiera
bed. off 1832, near by tireVitorina .Bridge,
where sleep, without ahroud and without
aofai in theui urriedly maie pita, huindredea
f -Irelandi's almoat t unknawn deadi' A
wiler has sai:-" Tirer. la a tear for alhi
whoa die, a morner o'er tise humblest grave t"

Few mien nov living eau recall those days
-fiffty-four years ago, vison tire pestilence
hat walkethr in darknesa, and the destine-
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nd pleasiure that I receive tis very fa ,ttermn >Iihpolsdtewrdiii-hl
ddress and accept the beautifulservice of plate
-truly Celtia 'an de#igîr asni vorbumnabip-it us f'fie ruatiere taponsibility for t But
-trjiry ic i w tfrom that . conflict tie Irish people do not
whieh it is accompanied..he ol I e: erarly shrink, and if there was anythng wanting toriz thenas bouvenirs of tel tar .dand of rove chat Mr. Glaàdstone's policy was not only
ldemandcottiince oalmy f s0w workers in t poicyof wisdom and justice, but a policy rf
te nationarafiep.c minexorable necessity, I venture to promise that
My humble erviaesnhava ad, Ed kver been before many monuths are over, by nethods that

y ve hum a r .eriesth f sa ovren sri i not alienate from us the sympnthy or the

ratcn iseria at tue arua uou rrelan- friends of humat freedo, there will not be a,

cere cungra.ulÀtion tit whie thoe services .ane Entlisiuran vra will ntbconvrnced that
have brought lawinie the hAtr ed and vitu r the dayfor rling Ireland by brute frce, tLe
tiOn off Ireland'ri aeenmi eartli y h ave buenfdee red y f h d in an e fo r ced r a deteat .

worthy the wari approbw-ion of-. Ireland's union, la gone, and gene forever."
friends. . .cLOSING SPZiERS.

I beg you, i, ta coive'y to the numesous A Sentei nember offPaliamîia, John Me-

srners of ti addresis 'and dnorrs of the pre. Cuillocit, of Glusgcwareas the ntL onspia er..He
sentation my avsrmet t anks inud rmy assur. was listened to wimth arked attentron, as weîe
ance tiat n the future t in the past-in what. valo those wh nade the celsing addre'sea-Rev.
ever part I may be called upôn t tatake in the Charles O'Reilly, of Detroit; Father MaKenua,
national movenirnt-MY every effort shall be of Massachnsttts: Rev.- George O. Ba,'e, ci
directe. tuward keeping the green flag of Ire. Louisville, and CoL John Atkinson, of Detroit,

heavy and chili 2" W. rnay add, that not r land nailed tu the mat until the not fat di.tant°nIy one, butt te °f thousan of Irish exies daywhen w shall se it wave over au Irish
or imzlrants came so our bech ho re Pliament on College Green, =aking laws for a
during ue parlions time of 1832 and 1847. prospeus and happ Irsh nation.

Whie hundreds-emtbo o -- thever ncerel,
beu vicim Osthéb.dned pestilencesthat ràTwIcxk OA.
valketh in darkneu and found a lust eut.- .mWLOOMM .

-c in his home of Ireland'si aost When Mra. ParneU arrived and took a seat on
forgottmn dead 1 Thay bd, bosverevery the platform the great audience greeted her
attention "p'd to them-by dear oneofth e"ir with continuons cheeria. The arrii aiGov-emrORleàby andMi 1 SauelJ. andail as
Choroh, iendln la a stran.Id-by reo- nized in a similar manuer
thO sters Of MercY, the 80d na, from Alexander Sullivan, in opening the metng,
their acred home near by. aid th wers there t remind the people of

W. shall pu on-lesi l the deai of Ireland t Irb-Ar.ercuwere mot tir of
1832 and 187 to theirpeaicfullumber marcing in the rar,and that they wquld al-
The alanking engnes agd the frghtd car ways be reAy toma.ch wh. r.îermd whteusr
of liviag men ro' over theom unceadadla, r4eond. <Aduaa.) Governor Thefro lymorin until midnight toM Governor vas en iatically ES5* eweek to wsek, sa from year to ear, but eendered the representative- of the Irish Par-Que elsuent s"sPemaofi 1e "abeh rapila"illametary y a haspitable andI cordial
hosedthe nmt' The are at rut ani for velcomb t. stet a Ilinois and the city of
ever, from their labors, outil the great trum. Chiosia and he wished them to bear bak to
pet'a blanc shall awake them to new lie i Engladt ou of the endorsement the Irish

W e have now racbed the little River St. dasrcin. ymlascountTy e Goerno bnitily
Pierre; we shall it quietly down for a reviewed the movenent for Irish self-govern-
time, ligt our pipe and teks a rest, and close ment, aid predlicted its complte success.
this. the first paraof ur "lSnmmer Moruing Mr. Sullivan thon said that for the purpose of
Walka," bsfore we enter upen the country sbowing their brother that their welcome was
where "On. heart Iree, taating nature'a a national one they had invited Mr. Samnuel J.
breath and blocr, i worth a thous&ani ulaves Randall. Mr. Sullivan spoke highly of Mr.
to mammon'sgai." Ratdal ad iis sernvioes both to this country

aana nd tb Ireiaiid.. i
sPEEC uarM sPEs KRE RANDALL.

OMr. Randall was greeted with tremendous
QE Wapp-ause. H sai if le consulted his own

Adeires ho would reinain sientrafter his lngj()lr)ey bt ie fffled tbat if h. did no buwoUnld be charged with poseemsing less ardor
ml the cause of Ireland than he possesed whien,
in his official capacity as Speaker of the House
of Representatives, it waa -is dty

An Enthusiastic Mass Meeting of its to receiv Charles Stewart Parnell. (Ap-
1plause.) Continuing Mr. Raidal sketch-

Friends Held in Chicago. v, at some length, the hitory of Irish
abuse@. and assured Irislunen tht all their
strugglex for freedom were fully apipreciated.

-- The movement now was under the control of
men in Ireland, and they knew better what wasta bo donus» an aiyone <'anad they rdaauld

PRESESTATION TO PATRICK EGAN., receive heartY"ana United sudport frain this
Adk fe ttý e ter. He bai <ne åord of advîce
tt, Rive, and that vas-" Noyer, neyer lot
lKlitics rreep wvitaj o yur councils " Ter-
ritic applause.) Thtey had l cauglit the

nehn ey nicuel avitt. Willat, American people, and they should assemble anda c s iam present the fora' of moral effort and the cause
oI'grier, t-peaker Itandall and thers. wo'uld nrever go duwn. The audience was u rged

to sond back the Irish repræntat ives to the
Grand Old Min to assure hii that the sylmrpa-
thiers of the Anirican p"ople were with himt.

Mr. landali closed by speaking of the p m-
CHic.îa»o, August 21, 188.-Thero vas tai- pathy tire Americnits had for the. Engliph

""or pent outvuring of Irisle-Amprican at iuaaes whow vre assisting Mr. Gddstune to
the spacious artillery armory on the lak front give hone rile to Irheland. (Cheers.)
this evenin to hear addreme by Michael MICHAEL i>AVtTT'S PLlEAANT TANK.
ilavitt and he Insh Parliauentary delegates. Micl Daittcaibwed in un eloituent ad.
Thous..n ds f symiathizers witih the Logue dres, stating ithe position ot hisnelf and his
movement ha1d been unable ta hear thescgentle- coleagutes. Hie then, anid an ontburst of en-
men speak and the opportanity was afforded by tlhursiasrm from the auîdience, aid that he had
tis occasion. An admission feew as charged, a aiiecial errand. Thereupon folloned the pre*the isioney ta bati applied ta the Prtrli:rmenrary sentati;,n tu Mr. Egan, <escrilhod heretofore.
Fund. Before eight o'clock there were be-WLAO'iuilrN lxs.
tween tan and twel ve thousand persons lresent, aLr.O'Brien, editrao'anENP1|A.
with a %vaiting crowd outaide. Mr. Alexander Mr.'Breedtor of Uid Jra, w
Sullivan presided. The appearance of Michael Mn Ou e , t h heu rse of hiespechDavitt and the other Irish notales wats te Mai that Mr. Parnel ilast words to uhim serimignal for upoariaus ciDmrng. M<<8ro. O'Brien, a reuet Mtathan the er icani pe lu e raDiemuy, Redmoniad Davitt vere ewC eta wondaerfuotp thn t f oAiioan peupl o ia
the place of meeting by the Clan.na-Gael Guard" whichgave cheer ta the old heart of Mr. Glad-and the Hiberniiant Ries. stone in his great effort taoburst throuRh

rRESENTATION TO PATRICJ; ECA. tho Irejudices niti the barrierm of ares.
"Ti,. gr ett, iaeilliz 'rare û4Ainerian

The interesting leature of the entertainment oinion," uid .r O'rn, " le hig
was the presentation ta Presidenkt Egan of a abt ve the miserable clamior of prejudico and
silver ten service, the gift of Mr. arnell and selfishnese that was apo -d tau., and it was
other distinguishe Irmuhmen. The set stands musie to the heart of that lieroie oid rian, for it
in an ingenously constructed mahogaiy case, told himta that h hlad the blessing of sixty mil-
lined withl silk of the national color. The top. lions of American freemn wYhen ie staked laa
most piece in the set is a highly ornamented fame and his life on tihui endeaxors to give lpace
waiter of massive silver. Lu the centria en- and freedorn ta our distracted Irish land. You
graved the following lend :- in Anerica huld the fate of our ctause in the

Presented to Patnrck Egan, Esq., late Prosi- hollow of your hand. That tremendous power
dent of the Irish National Irand league, by a of youri ivolves a trerrendous responsibility.
few of his urnerous friend sand admirer in It i of supreme importance that our position
Ireland. ai a sligiht mark of their respect and should be mrade clear beyond the possiibilîty of
esteem for his de.atedness and courage anrt his misr1j4hesentation. It wokie e cowardly and
signal solf-denial during exile for his country's false on our nart to forgot that wu bave now
cause. friends as well as nemies in Engl-arid.

The large coffee urn is.a triumph of art. ln. "Thereare a millionand ahalf of Eiglishlwork
the centre of eacl pies la engraved a rnaat cr kigrmen who have registeruid their votes in fata r
ously and artfuily designed monogram, inclhding of un lriah parliament on Collegy' Green. There
the entirem nre of the reciptent. In the pre- is on gre'at Englishman whois worth another
sentationl of the lbeautiful tilaute the following million and a hall. W e told Mr. Gladstone-
address was read fronm the platformn :- ve told all E igishien that if they reached out
Address to Patrick Egan, Fsq., late President an honest hard of friendship ta Ireland they

of theie Iris National League :- would irot reach in vain. We were perfectly
Deaar Sir,-Ufpon your return torelavnd astfrank with thern. Ve told therru candidly thatI d . ta English rule in Irelaiid w are asd wiil forDeceyber, after a prolonged gtilticai exile, ever remain irr.conci able, and that un.trany off thie loTenaat ien ofni Dutinv.ers dueu cmtiuey can extrainate tho lat iant ot rur

sirous of entertaining you at a public banquet t le t ey cinveermi ave rst mnor ofeac outii
testify the affectionate cordiality with which b? s hhopeiCat habve livrt i brougr seuvent in

1 oUrtellow citizens villearger tu welcoasm YOuturies shall have biossomoted at last over ourtoue. Turat intention ta h laid amde in defeî- laId. But WC told tneu alao that our quai-reL
nc. ta your emphatic intimati n t kat, acourged with Enland wai. bounded by lier ru'ear Ireland was with coercton, and darkened within tie shores of Ireland. We toldwvith hideously failiar .ad's ai famine, the thm that upon the day when the workigmomnt w Di tne onwcich yen uldle mil onsof Englad by iroir votes andrarty tut festivities li yeu Iouaiv. wVilcyield- u< teiroua if tes vii l hau1Êd do iowthtetfi: tg ot
ng to your wisies in this respect, it was Engli. h domination in Ireland 'tlithates L. iand.
found impossible to repreas the anxiety of your pass-ion waich have rared fin o igesbetwef a thefLiends ta take Eomae nethod off signaZizing the tire twa cuntr'es w suld ai, ae. Wevontured
gratiturde and cateemi whicli you have earned tat for you as4well au fer ourfron yuur countrymeu by lifelong services as promise trhm on stand n he r i p r

~5~peu~leut homoe; and standing hore ina pr esecueY.
urrdstly given asr they ivere priceleqs t te(fif great repsretati're gathu.ririg ai TriFta-
[rish cat'.. wthout arxy publi eintimation of Anuerican i entouLa be o rnly to f pi cara
he object frieids from every part of Irelanrl shed their Iearts' blood in the cause of :Iretind
ought participation in the compliment. They on thre îattlefield. I arrrafraid to repi -L titat

have made us the medium of tendering tu you promisc in your namie. Ifwerare wrong in hat.
rhe accompanying service of plate-the raure we are w rang in everything, for it is tie:roof and

vnluable in your eyes becaueL wrought by Irishi ussence of our movement tihat it is pu sraible to
anrds. •Vr- beg yur accap iiîce f tie Rift as conciliate Irelnl without injurirng 1iganap1edge- of yrrtrr crrrntryrsin'a aplireciationri W/e hrave prornis.'d ftr you and you lIra ae prcm'

your sterling qualitars as an ]rr shrtran and isid for yurseb-ies. T.he0 resolutiontCs i th Con-
as a frienci, and alsgo as a pledge of the vention are a message ta al the v:oild t.hat
acrifie' by w hich you forsouk a gIi'Itifn r»c'n frin, eds wer vwithin ti e g r. ofof ase to take up an one-rus and thankles Eglad il she hadbeen as wise and 'bold as Mr.

-te n rè et ,g ar , dutcutyan dan- u s ne. Aye,rand that peace anîc' frienrdshlip
a.r;o tru titay dV ofr iV.1no anlt ftlid are within herigrap ovrm yeL îuponr th e daîy wheîn

litgrea tr , .f isnbe aiauia shre once mre enrh. onesMr. Glradat mea in pawer
sid rîpîtation ielt bris sustinu you and corr.misrsions hina to conclud~ hris treaty ci

with wich you hrave binen honore'd by tihe ac' tir thei sinoettien nuust arnd. WVe
nemries ut Ireland-ri terare willing togo any len.thr to ee eur.peace for
Iii whatever~ furthuer sacrifices e future mnay our oey sutfeing peOple-any~ lengtîr short of.

mtpose upon you, rest assured off tire symprathy, turenderinrg rîairatîonswbicha are woven iaroundt
ounfidence, and affection off your fellow.connry- the vry lherait and litu of cur race; buat there noa.
mren, rani off thair prayers that youi reat anai draw tr line. Beyonrd thrat lîne vo. shall nevor.
!evoted services may be rewar ded wt any pas Beyond thrat line wtt shall never ask car

'asof bappneEs an properity in an nfr.n- tî w ua risne v< bîr e o r p tes r unst
WVe remain dear sir, sincerely ynrurs, Alfred long as in. 'e nh adoe ta prtfor tanon-

rebs; . HrMloe, Joh. Kenny, M. Treas cilîsa on. Wes are proud off it, and vsesnsîl do
utres,J . oeJh ny o. e oui prt again ;for the policy off conciliation is,
etaeds. .Hn.G . rruoi not dead nor cven sleepmng. uat IL wa4 be.
usined1 0 asby on .s. anb.. ; toundat trimn wowere most moderato ini.
osti Mcaty M.POi ries flega, -MP ' aceting and wlcomhrisg M. Gladatoneir cl.ivo

ohnDilonavitt , •-, brana wvii not Le Lte mst sparing off their, own
ordi Tvaor off Dubhin; Michael DitE. D) - eomtort or threir libcrties so long as Lthe Qlpie
rray .. • Han. Judge Little, Villir a . brai replaced by Lthe sword off coero4pn.
I'Brien~ M. . ; Thomas Sextonu, M.LP. ; Re v. " For tire tnoinent tire last vord has been
'athor lheehy, Rev. P. M. Furlon ,. R-ev. YL sraid for aoce. A smali mnajority off English-
oomey and about two hundred and tfty ot ber mon decrded to try once more t1r experiment:of
asdigIrishmerr. Lrampling upon Irsh feeling and rulia Ireland
Following is Mn. Egan's reply :- by brute force. Tarey have dismiased (lasoa

:o MICHaRL DAVITT,.Esq. y- and sant uid Cauitlemagh. Il iia a deplorabrle-and
MYIEAn Fais:No-It ia withs feeling o' f rdustrouseeit et asdont ne upcr h



a -- athq-qIRi e àllw:iiý-ri't. avl aa... W;k iii - The .L4Li L1..ivoula''acoopt.TIIE GRICAGO aýýtlnn, and deuedthere wmau yrth1 5'' tP<a W:UiopC9g 1moud. :-Mr. admnïd{j-aad The du tvcyanmuuy*Oa -. .f..h-*,J

THeICAGrCONVEàIONI Alesmorning ta enter of thY mmen, a ear. We bav Rya' an i± uthe * draun sud, a
opon the work'of th â d day. The cou- given ' glund the mot roonvlirtg .t ge ion f ReRv. Dr. O'Raill, the

MU. PA1u<J±fl'S~: IIEUTEN AflN S RE. -. - a r r Esso L IOS. vention was Called torder about l0 50 a.M. prooftat on the conoumsion of liberty we eau romneu of tii. vio presidency from Canadab
MR VRÂ S LW'OME . An d erald'a ad- The committee on permanent organization be truiyfriends 'h ànow iremains for 'us wa giveni a pla4e on th tonal'committe.

qEV SN drWs~ romhis pjaoe in submitted a. *eþoidx reaèmmending that the to prove- for the thousandth tnte' that a. Taiseft. O'DLn ' Lowa,ànd.Gen.

rrogr.horestre tht nventan' r-ose,"and affermd tmmporzy organisation ho made permanent. laves we. tau ho formidable fos. Sn. long M artin bàeii th t n ron'. Tht latter,
*uhe e - Isn'Chaitsenvaso thaoIo#ig imaal'loh :n The motion was put to the convention by an Svè are tram to tht grat princit af Irish who had been.uaminated..b. Alez. Sullivan, N

E a. « arnd get yth on R lodTh -ja £rom .aehs Mioklw Vitt Pparently t: e±peotttion of n'atiòlity; resalounly rèfuaing either ta be was elected ithtremndos oheerg. Rev.
Âdvitt and:'r rirtyditriCt a olf mblacomplote harmony, and the motion was car- bèjgt or frcd from.a rgid adh rau# t .ather ORiel am .iôintmd by 7 the con-
- EasthePIeas sd anada ho, tn h yare .brm -in. red unaimously. Jfdge Fitzgerald rose and ho f ine nre af ntional right, and as vention rn caa idortreSurer.

fr hrty. trdte"torport ta tho cyogntnVa soon thanked the convention for the honor. "I ~ 'l 'ear*abl tpoint, to our policy 4 bir..,Stton, théipresett secretary, Wa
s' ctI1 e iesentative o aeeh f know no ring; I -knownoclih, *uc il, wo a, that:w sud

A . T ne esented following commttos": Orädutial4 resoiu± "and; Iuannhorhi foganuitd. ndrle othera are:entitlod to deblde for ourselves 'aSSPEAKS.'

n-the Cetral Muô Ehku thqre tions, finana,' m rganstioWnd permaàent .oedautntatteedel ga pon Irish-il.and upon ont awn responsibil, Mr. Deasy, oe-f thii'délëgates from Ire,
bi"als tenoo" a 1n oanhation' . .nl eualaa ywhat ur-polfcy f. the future is o land,.washen givn ,hi platfor., Ho nid
ox rtr Tht auditorium ias qoâolvd---That eth Hou. Wm. O'Boien agttliecoiman enemv Tho convention adjourned' 'aI onteo o hqadnoidubt tgat'we:theeet'ràw

dolgao The ~~ fAudI#7s*l'inQd. .4iif6 o. onE. etonMP.El&O étigitdero fèufoda'aémang theumlvee." ilthnt* u19eh.a nm duttht bnto l7tàtws1ad .. nt next appealed to Mr. Gladstone would be re- idelaes t, tgaUlr JOhn Doa†, MPid 'thémfatierohe Il We bh her, sald he, -"bocause ahe bau r Er ON ESoN.turnedtpowerby anverwhelmigmajority
libadthiW ml quoeta jf'l hlo.nmae. ,vs a IÂndLang e lch l làVltî,ire' herujiy bated1and, deapoiled us.. Whmn ahe declares * . * '.. undt aeryaoewemn ujrt

he nlntai TeeasaInLegu, ýMichiliel1Dai here y eMa y e .andno t' lthon, weli ltwas'3.45 whe:th ç!ing ession 'Wax and with'a manedate to give Ireland those

oremendous otburot df applause a the ontr 'ap ted menbere éf thé,ôàdainftt n reo pucea thng m r vcadedutoh, i o er The repor m , ses vas sand rivileges..whic rClada andbor
of -Miael Davittind- againlld' chieri I son iepresent'at s 'rrsnd. TiiheWt6r.bir.. on the constitutionwse . Tht . ILbearf thute, lgtria amd iyilegthrco nes sfudreat..
'when'the pieaene a! Mi, Pari[wai rec g purpose cf the sappointmett ai outbrotbera John fier ONhi '. andhorsntM .Dpvitutioievsrd.RILdboira thnd rain suradmmy ther'calcles enc br

wizéd. sieu. n' o 61 aMarla ht etr f fa Ieaiii 'wfld o h t.r John F. Fluerty arase, sud his appouasue endôr8eménî'.i1 Mocérs. Davitt,ýRudaned andiBritalu àlraady tnijýyed. IHo demnauced M
th h mt oibletntput theso and i t foltat tver ws tho signal of trenendous oberina. u Deasy. Atthe cutset the repot dafines the Chamberlain an.ILord Churchill in scathing

thestgeh-làn The eu.f4t . audience pm ta poiusemay vakel himpo dtobeeex. said ho nly rose to read a cablegran. Ir, bjtctu of the Eeague and the methoda to be terns, and sad these mon msy try to post
erein::ihall.Th'ntire audience rosetopression.toe,.wordwhichiouldma.etmuployed ta attain those objects. Sections. pene a atisfactory adjustment of the relations

their ât like one nman sud ohëeod thea- rthie Iriah leader ; second, that tho world may s Cfoo: providing for the 6rganization of the -League between the two-peoples by swallowiug their
selves horse when Davitt, leaning on the a behold the perfect uniy of Irish and IriP h a and and the transactionos business constitutedmot solemn declartions ; they Maygvsir

ip arc gnadflloaa led ttromin -j Anriesntimnent..TtmnodaiIoadl lb amdsdt?,rnato fli uieeantiue c oou îlrtou he a oSxSA
SPatrick Egan an .trusts the convention wili by resolution en- remainder of the report. A dolegate front Garnet' Wolseley carte blanihe Ia IrelandE

Iug Irish delogutes sud' alier offices ai te The resolutions vert unailmoualy adoptd dorme Ireland's right and resolve to free. Rochester, N. Y., objected toa sclaus vir. plce the country under mariai law and re-
National L.ague entered the hall. The stage'A -motion to adjourn till 8 o'olock, ta gIve (Sgid) tually advisngthe eiague ta new the horrors of oat!e raile. Let then do

vas oacupied aimait exclusively by the offi - thé delegates tinte t talk over the appoint. aS . McCATr TEELINO. BOYCOTT ARTIcLES'ur ENGLISE MANUFACTURE. so, we are ready for them.
coers of the L e, the lady friends of Mrs. menta on the diffrent comm.ttees, created a Dublin. l'mals'MSCOIRATULATIONS.
Farnell, and tho suh visitors. ripple of excitement which at times developed DurrPnTETSe ntave that the cat h eates g r Briec Ae ly Preo

PEIDE.-T EOAN'S SPEER. m nura. tsghKly iMne x aiIDAVITT PEOTESTS. lu Brenusu, oaIlowa, snid: TLu;tihe delegatea go Mn. O'Brien cccgratulated tht Convention Til-de nv are.A mantetrpl.
After dlatinEEan upr . seas aofMinue- Mr. Davitt desired ta say a word in ex' back ta Ireland and say to the English on the splendid way they disappoiated the natfandha a lsne. otrongjuin a

i real n g na batitute the imniiateap. planation. Ie did not question the rght of peopihlea t a mail of your mafil, ur an enemies of Ireland. They bad anuwered the with the multitude o low test, short weht aium, oabeiera sud baud ehakiig, ProsMdet Egmu pointent éf s- 4nintlttean credentimlsh yn airin sulsauoh . g paple, nasia hatly idini odoutcanni Le NadOLBAClTpaî
aroe, ailla a wil outuit of chering, d igaton te ut once decid an il a e-ayone m Irland ta e a de ch frm i o your cotton aball be used until the re. assertions ot the English papers that the "Mn°ia"Coii. d a.. R»tCOL Ba in
aimant tht test varafron his lip vereeauIprlattatlve, sud thonltht convention ta ad-Irmiand, but Mr. Teeling had no right to lations of Ireland and England h ahanged." Irish lu Amerina were tryng to drive Mr.

almosti efrword to Michael a raMn preontutive, -Adthente c e Nv York speak for the people of Ireland. He wualot Mr. Lynch, from Que bec, seconded the Parell [rom the wise and firn lines ho was
enthusatio r:-renoMe tht electedi dtl-r ourngti eul8p.m.-Adtad dT hbo t. anr a member of any league, and "IpI say Mr. gentleman front Iowa. lie approveti of the pursuing. Mr. O.'Brien paid a glowing trib-

En aid :t Irish National Loague of Amer- Tegttherdl ein ari thtrhall, andi 'e Redmond, Mr. Deasy and myself have the section, though living under the British flag. utetoMr Parnell snd begged that alllreland's
ici aeoragethotlntiale Cofnfr. noiey.the nim eanyim then h al Ibmh right ta speak for the people i Ireland." "We in Canada," said h, "have done the friend u America would trust l hlm and

n taemcoply wit l the condition of th ecou- namu suggested for the positin of chairman (tond applause.) 'sme-we lu Canada have rajueea pratective suport sud lave him ta tbep did at home. nr b LN 'udeiie
atitution and to adopt such mesures au map was deafening. Finally the delegation with - aFinertyraroiE akand there were loud arif for that purpose. FINEcTYAfAh bah akri tad c ait ae.iDebllitaocd tls
sem bt for the furtherance of the great drew front the room and the secretary began Fchir atout la adak ant lit rfi lud After monte more discuion the queution John Finerty, after repeated cille, was in
and holy cause In which we are engaged. We calling the roll of States for the names of c hersud oen oai edierale was ioai y as put nd the section re.aained lu. rhue duced ta take the platform. HE did no with
shal be inspired by the presence, and aided committeemen. Among them were Patrick e edele or ami consieY rk iconfus. suent cf entsiasm taI ansued aurpasaet vident reluctance. The chairman introduced
by the counsel of a nan who, of ail other H. Plant; Untaro, John lJorkery ; Quebec,r tdegea s om N o rrupt any that had before occurred in the couven- : him as the "tal sycamore from Illinois."
-not even exceptag our greut leader him- H. J. Coran. New York hada etili failed t repealy. .p a tion. Tht delegates rose en asse and Finerty said hreally did not wish to beGC
self-holda the warmest place in the agree, and that delegation wasallo-ved to ynes saita Emtp shuld ncheened, ahonted a wve their arma tili placed in the position of making the Enlish ama a
bearts of Irish exiles, the man ho make a report ta th meeting belore the personal queon Cries wer raise for seemed as if the excitement was never ta ne us, hut hi nover badi bated au Eeg ish-ss
Charles Stewart Parnell bas called ight sesuion. The convention was then ad- Tet cair-er Finerm o ceaie. man exceptln Ireland. lie had only toayt haie testeo Ibm Ouhee nac t1 P lY

thtfaheraitheLa Lagu-hnte, ounod vlU pm.Tht chair-Mn. Finerty la noaspnlng tJ-ulaaedfaeno rssaen for Dot new nvi&cm. Bemndathes Mther of the Land League-honite e ti, ournedutil 8 p.m.TiHken he can ho heard anywhere lu the TRE BOYCOTT SECTIO. tt the great Irish leader that he (the speaker) once ror àtreaise audaFr»e Boef my infaumne
fearless Michael Davitt ; also the patriotic, hall acnb er nyweei h The se ion which had caused so much en- as the son of thirty generationsmofqrish 2ua f ap land wst0 . IL uat 7a

brave anti faitful delegation from Ireland-. EEE G SESON. M. H pes-I protest aminst Mn.Fiorp-ra Finerty thutsam wuaifoelows: rebels protested that the scant instal- . oannr.u.a.nr
William O'Brien, John Redmond and John The New York delegation settled at length p. Section 5.--To art the enem y where h nt of justice offered by Mr. Glad

Deietauicompromiseupou William J. Reilly, of will feel it mo, by refusing ta purchase any stone ahoul bu accepted as a final t
Driheasy. lasaour ofsme, ntht a eme s ut opoieepnWlimJ elyc pol n ywl spobeetoi.-ohr h eetkhn . etcljstc foo y-n i .BrniOfc,37 YoneSt, Toronte.
Itish National Loague af Amerlos, I volome Syracuse, as representative an the credentials The chairnthen admonisbed Mr. Finerty not article of English manufacture, and by uBing tiement. He disclaimed boing a "military
these gentlemen to Our convention with a committee and Edward O'Connor, of Bing- to make another such remark. aIl legitimate influence to discourage trades- idiot," but all ho had to say on that pnint
bearty Irish-Amrloan caed mle failthe. Ithampton, 1.Y., on the nmrittee on resolu- Mr. Finerty then aid : Il am surprised men from keepig Enlih anufa,tures on was that if Parnell' and Davitt' programme

i my privilege and pride tao able to con- tion,. At 8.35 the hall was filled to over- ton Fseethe ather of the L and i League rise in faEe was carried out it may never betneaos ry toJOHNSTONS F rID n rrr1
gratulate the laithful members of the lague flowing, and as Judge Fitzgerald let fall the hi% place and question that tuelgram." Followieg the adoption of the boycott employ au ounce of force. Policy and truth T on iaan cf the kin
upn gavel a ush came ve he convention, an (Here there vas another scene of confusion.) cause, the constitution wa adopted in its were two totally different thing.(Cheersetiritriootin t r

TUE GLORIOUS PROGIRESS lhe ta l forn of Michael Davitt was olen In the midut of the uproar Mr. Finerty entirety amid tremendous appluse. It was policy ta ifllow in the lead of Parnelilatr YOURltlcuu cosmtîUncf t ViRf
our cause bau made and upon the splendid 'making his way t the tage. Mr. Davitt was a heard to say : "I lin what we bave Rev. Dr. George W. Pepper, a Methodiat -'and Davitt as far as they went, but if then at s YOUa exacER as DnrGoîsT roa-
work you have helped ta accomplish for Irish callei for aimnt as soou as he enteredi tht believed for twenty yeara, and I shal hold to clergyman, who is one of the delegates, was last the English nation said Ireland could
nationality snce we laut met lu Fanneil bal. hall, and the audience cheered wildly. He my view for the freedom of Ireland t the inavite to addres the convention. Dr. Pop- not obtain the right to goven themselves it oI" h tonfsFl dU c Beef
Then the infamous Crimes act was ln force rsm to is that ho haa beu hoard aiten and day of my death. If Mr. Teeling isnsot In per said he badltested the feeling of his co- was then truth and policy and manhood to
lu Intiant!. Every man"m Iiberty antid i vsiorteamprwnîauc lisfnedMnddp imptial.Afnd. eeinda allupi idhoba!tete ltefeligaibi c- u tonInItsd oleyanimahot!ta Âd ant otftithaamvtewic h nenai tt hierty u d lefe n e oul OB imaply introduce hi friend, Mr. the league, and if h alhold to that sentiment, religioniats, and could say that they were in be ready when the opportunity came ta put nutrkitlon, be palme r'ff un you.e
at theimeroy of the hired and trainedo>r- O'Brien, of b rnitedreland. Mr. Davitt poke he is certainly entitted to belong toit." Asthorough ympathy with Parnell and Glad- themselvea behind the implements of force
jurers aof Dubln castle. Ot of 103 mem era of Mr. O'Brien L unstinted terms i praie another scene of confusion followed, Mr. stone. When finally, if they falled ifter try- and win their rights and their freedom.
o aiamn ' sedfo, rln oetia uaptio.$ l?* Sa sa)»->. Sanîpie. nd tdut- FRtEEof Parlamet retunnet from Irlan n bles thia au a patriot. Finerty declined to say anything further. ing ever method, Parnell haould send a mes Finerty was cheered te the moit. ; inctut ander U t eomes fduat.y FrE
30 could ho roee uponta follow Mr. Paruell, TE SCENE TRAT MET THE EYE lie was cheored by the main body of the con- sage-" Came and help u"-thtn, said the DAVITT AANSWVERS FINERTY. aW ResTR SAraTY REis ioan Co.whiie bath English parties vote aolidly cent- TuE·'eeedseke," wa ytethoeo rly ihwbl ttia gai berne ies 1creroln!. Scb 1  vbhen Mn. O'Bulen rama vas anothon nopeti- vention. *'revotent! speaker, IIavear b>' the ttrant ai Michael Didt ae once bain Ibm piatianni a11,Il>,Ml-h,blned against hoie rule for Ireland.Such, t en Mr. O'Bat uc roseuw aotheri pe v Mn. Davitt sai ho coul aot dispute the (oda there wili b aI leat one vacant pulpit antisai!ha Couaitt nt lov th speech fMrmhowever, are the strides Our cause hac made tion of that uncontrollable enthusiasm which riht of M\Lr. Finerty to desire the freedom of in the United States." The cheering at this aind s aid e ould nt all dfowntpehfMr.

ince thon that but a couple of mentha ago appeared to actuate the convention toward the Ireland i and would not do o. The u roarpont itwas terrific. When itsomewhat abated luanty la pais without a vord from b:i
victory seemed within aur ver>' gasp. Par- personal representatives fron Ireland. When Inenaud d Ti o mmitae on credentia the report of the Commi t tee n Finance Thoase who were final t oppose moral force
nell cau now count, instead of a fellowing of the convention had becone in a mesure wthonasidd. Tie cantsittenne riant h limte were alwava the firt to came forward with
25 or 30, a formidable party Of 85. quiet, Mr. O'Brien, after returning thanks for reported lthe liat of regular delegates. vas reai. I highlp compliment e * speeches.Finerty here advanced excitedly

REPORT (OF TEE CON MITIEO R0 OUT OSS 'Reiliy an bismrant tian faéithîtul cand catie- aspeech. boulantrlychuneatnet! atetl'SE,COERCION AS A SYSTEM I1 DEAD. the reception accorded the Irish delegates, REPT F E c E fU y dchar ora hl dtuesa tisuro anti sait! hi should not ho Inulted.) Davit!
Not evon the blustering and blundering declared that t e battle for Irish freedoim tThetmmi(ee o resolutions report e rrepliet calmly that he hai uot insulted Mr.
Tories will dare te rseort to ei. Three suc- was not yt ended, There was in his view through 1ev. Mr. Botte as iolaws te bgna. The rioate ioth at $ o Fiuertv and ho was not going te be lntitni-
cesi e governmeta have hbeu overtnown a longand bitterhstrugglt mill sheat, sa e mmitit on resolution resepooll> O282.57 hat hua collectei eintheisutv datet! hb>n eyue. He btyneyer quostinnawitin inemenhean te Irithquestion, anti neyer lu the halor>' ai the anheit lte fahbawing rnoet :-We, tht del e ps a Oi>'$5000 ai thet ime en a th oeyofM.Fnr proeo al
From Duolin to« Eastern India on the one Irish race was tliere greater interest gates oftheInim Natianal Lo e cf Aer-ut!halluieads aid by aeasate cv le e ir. uma y phat h wou d HEAL THYSELFI
id, anti Clifarula on tht atber ; iront Nor-lunteenolome thoan vas ceutenotinov el âvninaumbeBa> eivn 'lei> a hneiba aac b ayn-viîing ta uffer fanrIntimait, but ho veaut!

va nd tat foZeriauc ln ithe ocentres fdiplo - lu this convention. Tht speaker cntnuing L theprinciple of human freedom and in the lin. The chairman anneunced the next ask Mr. Finerty if they in Ireland ad not Do not apen! huadreds of dollars fr adver-
mac yl aErpe-Barlin, Vionua, Paria, luinl this sain ald :-" We bavo Iaakeroo n nright e a people ta frame their own laws-a busines was with a movment resting mocaly on moral used patent mdicines at a dollar a bottl, and
St. Petersburg, as wel aslu in London-the now more than ever tht yeu abould bo at right which his at te foundation ai tht prou- . . force, raised the Irish race ta a dignity ji hat! drencb your system with naususmansops that

tugle for Irish libert' lu keenly'watched, aur hacka luinte fight. If pou onl' knew perity and greatuess of this republic, and for the leagne l Amerloa, and there were never attainei before. poison the blod, but purchse the Great and
andt ugliaslatmen have came ta loarn how lthe> ne stining ave hIere for a rit wbich bas bea advantageously extended the many serions passages at arm, all showing, Mr. Finerty rose and conceded they bad. Standard Medical Work, entitled
thatE In titis tremendous convention ta catch a colonial possessions of Great Brittn-do howaveetul altituglte Iunder as r- The convention then emphatically signified LV

Word or a uai hat Parnell ia nolonger a hereby resolve: sent il was kept well unier. Judge Fitz- its wieh that Finerty aboula reonte himeat, S F-PRESERVATIONTHE MEAtUREoF vENGlANDu rINFLUENCE li ThankGod, an baveansr that First-That we express our hoartet and gerald, of Nebraska, and H gh McCaffrey, of which ihe did after ome persuasion.
peacesta nrion wla r o poanrsud'that ther eto-day. Yuyoave amnI back lhe donialant mot unqualified approval of national self- Philadelphia, wert nominated. After several _ Tee mont aet uantialoabnding.
pea ha peagn in Ielaud, n itt tht oay. ltaYou are government for Ireland. speeches, Mr. McCaffrey arase and, in a sten- cntaine more than one huadred invaable pr .

b nrpace until Irelanil obtaina hoe sue. WITh yAuNELL, AND TO IE DEAI." Second-That we heartily approve of the torian tone, sasit: " This convention bas beu aDO NOT DELAY. lntbt brac ngfal fhe eetbremedies
Tihe race nti Elid obtuan home Atre l dlaraNie reas a il T outbDu course purued by Charles Stewart Parnell a great succese and armonione so far. I D• in the Pharaope, for l forms ofchroni and
T greatesit of E glih statesman as made n ais dcering, o hich cantnuet busevui aind his parliamentary asociates in the Eng- move that Mr. Fitzgerald h nominated by Do not delay, f suffernlug any form of Bawe oute diseaes, beside bing aiStandard Soientife
homerul alcbint qestinend hiueMr.tfocerngwhichcot neMr.evealalshB.us ofmommnsand earnewtheycclmatin."Comlado hoeverm:l aparenly ay e an poularMedcalTreaise a ouseoldPhy

Gladstone has for the m om ent gant dow n minutes. There see ned a disposition on the expr use i Commo ena, d vo renev the acc leati en." Cote laat eveDr owler' ta>' ho sud a ct. N ion l $1 a maitl, t ai .
on of ou- entireconfidene in ther A deleate fron attaokabhautd u«o WDî.eFovior'abuExunrDr.tFailiclExnrlu ofaut. Prla eaonlyri $1ou b>'$mailail,îtpaid.d

aoire the force of English prejudice Part of some in the convention t have al iado l and in their ability ta achieve home are oultside the United Statee. We know no Wild Strawberry. I is the old, reliablae cure seale inplain wrapper,
honte ni for I nelbatirillais o n hliespeeches fte> vrendou on lite proc rule in Ireland. parties in this grand organization. The for all forme of Sumner Complainte that ILLUSTEATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO AL,
I hb borne foit Ite il banntis !oaniotd taie er, antlt thetreprontatives po- Third-Thatwe extend aur heartfelt thanks gentleman (Walace, N.Y.) badti n right to require prompt treatment. Ask your drug- Son no ont age i e, for an iny
peple, perith tah handesy but t certain . Parnel shula procee ta elhe public re- ta Mr. Gladstone for him great efforts in b . insinuate that there were any barriers. Let lgîs and ail deale s l patent medicines. Yasu nidtagod n om, fr tht net, f nory

antio pa sff victor." Since tht Boston ception of the Irish-American club. This half of rish self-government, and we express the convention ahow thore has been no bar- neverseeitagain. AddressDr.EEPa
convention National' Tresiurer Fathen disposition was disouraged a much as pou- Our gratitude ta the English. Scotch and riers." (Gratcheering.) The scene aI this DIED. 4 Bulfinchut, Boston,Vass.
O'Rientl bas iorared te tue Nation! lible b> Chairman Fitzgerald, vio Welsh Democracy for the supply given t the point was ian extraordnary one Tht great E49-C

aguelay homeran e a o the .rustiescfthtfinal>' ysatatitaI macha cwure great Liberalleader and his rish policy dur- jets of gas had beeon lighted aind the floor, DWYER-At Carillon, Auguit 18th, the

Paliamuetsr fomu an toain of ver $320000 as contran>'te tb wiuesf a the ing the recenu general electiona. stage and galleries seemed one mass of faces wifé of M. Dwyer, of a son.

i alitaI $75,000aremny udBut Ob hau ofv Mn.me wfront Iralanto. er a motion fan the Fourth-Resolved, that this convention from pit to dome. Bynea, of Illinois, said: REDMOND.-On the 15tih instant, Thomaa
PaneOl alt70evae d the thactiond lîs ofaî M ro maalites te be cal id for the varions del- hereby returns ils thanks to the American As McCaffrey declined the presidency, there. Radmond, aged 61 yeara.

Our action aI this convention iltionallc.e gations ta presnt the names of their repre- people and proes for the generau sumport fore make Fitzgerald president and aake Mc. MITCHELL-n this city, Auguslti, 1886,
fron acrose at thAtlantvtitlte ver>'l ae sentativea, the motion provailed, and a er which they ave given to the cause of self- Caffrey vice-president. Let Mra. Ftzgerald Joseph itchel, aged 56 years.otRhEe. FATHER LABELLE'8
_ntret; iront Ielan iit hoe yant pide the roll call proceeded for half au boura government in Ireland. arise before the convention and state that b SWALWELL.-On Saturday, the 7t linst,
ant j'; fro IEnglandi, ao a large section I motion to adjourn wa made but before Fifth-That we record our sense of the would give hi entire time and Mr. Hy nes Robert Swawell, aed0 1 years 4 months,a
ils people, with nendirce mut bl nti ib was voted on, Father O'Brien, of Ohio, rme reinarkable forbearance and elf-restraint would support him. native of Quebec. NATIONAL LOTTERY

hart meut intense, sd i a.t boîtd, hoth toas if, at Ibis atage ai lte proceedinga, it exercimedi b>' our people in InelantI ui th face & SCENE OF CO O T N ENSUED POLAN.-In tis vit>,, on the 13h111 istant,
that our delibatolns ma>' eut! lu diensi woulti ho praper to menti a cablegram cf lf thie ie>'e adre estu subjoet! bof etrok- tad lated fully haf so tta a auntour. i-'baingitisimedyViil iain Jotephtged 3s5nm nuh andn19 OF PaOLO Ncr AerON.hf
anti disater, CONORtATULATION TO Mn. GLADSTONE. renting ilnors, sud in view cf tht license th tarquim ofYl ttmntwsa UP 1 thscto3h28t 'a. EnrsE VuR n p. P su.rA o, U
'siruI, CAUTION, PERSEVERASCE AND DETER- Patter O'Brnien prapased lthe iolowing scandialously' etendedi ta organizedi lawlesa- nnsult. Hynes continueti speakin.g, eut! vas. Isabolla Shteerant, aigedi 43 yar, beloverd wife of32ro.A3.

MINATZON draft ai tht cabiogram:- noss lu the Northt ai Ireland! by' partisan neplioed la b>' Ma-. Sulhivan. Othern speakers ThuomasMurphîy. ** .-

ire a necesuity' ai the haut. Unit>' between CH3cAGO, Augnal 28. officiais ; anti we comment! lthe lautiablo de- inrject, Flent'a tom greu d apioity' tie GcAN.-In, tisc'y on) he, 17thv insant VArs S ie UE OF LOTS00.0
cllthe honest, manly' olemouts ai Irish Na- To the Hion. Wna. E. Gladstone, House of mine cf the people cf Ireland! le manage their ual yie iet riehlie proceedingae. lu ae Hu i eangd3er eoe ie Fis eis---$0000
tionalists ou this continent unden tht banner Commons, London, England : own affairs lu themr awn va'. the interest cf harmony ho secouded! NIGHEST LOT-•-- ---- 10,000.00
of tht Iris National Leagne of Amerlos, anti Tht Irih National Longue ai America ln Sixth--That voaehereb thank the pres:- tht nomination ai Fitzgerald!, and! CALLAGHEN.-In Ibis city', August 111h, Seod ere--*0 00 0
unit>' of, purpoe anti ai action betweon lte convention assemibled moud yeu gremling mut! Natina teiure iondth sertay offien sh mvdtepeiu usin altJmsClahn gd4 erntv fte Scn eis--$0000
league lu Amerlos anti te league aI home, vish pou God! epeedtin yuour noble anti ates- Ntint, Leoauefo atheonarhfulh ndleiet bye ltate pwaos qbutou. tAe baletna Countyiklo, Ireland 47GHEeTiLsT.a.t•v$2,500.0
Caution-that ne yard or act cf or-e vil! cent- manke tir ogatln eerd utc anri hc he aedshre h elegato proposeti lthe name of M. V. Gin- KELLY-At Qtuebec, onu the 4th int., at lthe
lromsie lufimend cautond the mwatner de lao Ireland!. arduous tulles cf ther respective stations, non, ai Iowa, but lte confusion vas ao great age of 98 posa-s. Cth rife Kelly, widlow of tht GRAND FINA L DRAWING-teamtmecuontamutnvrd-Sevont-Titat tht following cablogramn helbIttumntoiaiulle iteard b>li lite Wilhiam Welsh ai Valcsartier.-
goenatu inta coardice. Pensaveranc-cool, To (fhar-les Stewart Parnuell: fonwatted in tht name of lthe chairman ai lthe thttenmnto ol o a h ELLIS-In titis city', Friday', the (6th inst, -F--
abtady perseverance, ou lte linos sut! untier The Irlith National Loague of America ln comumittee te the flan. Chimies Stewart Pan- ain ball eto lit fee. ,an ever> BrigetîFrances Alfonces Ellis, aged S monthaq PR IZES IN T HIS LOT TERY
the leadersuhip ai Chia-les Stewart Parnell. I1 canventienend! you greeting sud promise you elb-~mnl ie alvso bi fot mui prml mant daughtler of Williama Eltis, pamater.
ste emblazonedi ou lthese walls lte matto, unitedi support lu your noble effort for home "Delegates ta the Irish Natioal Leagua meetings cf state delogatianswere hegun an 'SMALLSHIREIn Ibis cilty, ain lthe 10t
" W are for Irih liberty-paceftul!y if va rul.Cnetoaomrc ed reigfo llite . Thnea, chairman, seeing lte tiesiro of intLiWhan Agnes, agedi 5 mounths andt 5 W D ESiY 5t et

cau, othernwise if vo musI." Thia is lte truo (tout! cheers.) Mn. Sullivan claimed tat aur bat!y, whicit emba-acta representstire e Cnet odcîsareat irecet. day's. infant dauglilen ci Thtoas Smaclsîare, 81 -

national position. Thtis ialte pasition whticht undier tht rutolet-day ail malter of ltaI ari- citizens front every'state and territary' lu tht THE ELECTIONC 0F OFFICERS.' St. Constant uta-eet. 35-1o-
tvry> true-bor-n American can apprecatel, ateouldît go to lthe committee ou reolu- union anti aIse fret Canadia, mutd assure peu Afler lthe recos,vwhich eccupiet! but a short :DONOHUE.-In titis city-,Bn the 18th inst., TH E LARGCE PHIZES AT TH-iS DiR AWiNC
lte anly' pasition whticht Englandi cma-or- lians, liaI erery' word may' be vhigheti b>' ofa crdiral-ensement of your poila>' b>' a time, tho convention reeuseuiubiedi anti bogan Helen Mndigan, ragerd 50 years andt 3 montits, ai
apect, anti 1 maintain il--a the position ltat commnittee, astialtd b>' lthe gentlemen united! anti harmonious convention." ballating, wviith lthe iollo'wing resul:/ PFis- native cf Conty, Limerickr, Irelandc, andi Le- Virntserle.----------10
anti spia-it which bas' 'placet! thewhoe bave hotu saunt ta represont Mn. Paruell. AIl ai which la rospectfully saubmitted. gerald!, 703 ; M<.Caffrey; 214. On McCaffrey's loved! wife cf John Donohlîue, secane Sts--.:.''.-,'-,.''.,-','-,.-'.2'

.cause af Irish nationality vwhere il stands Ho objectedi ta matton ai titis kind heing seul Tnte readingoai tht resointions vas followet! mation, te eleetion was matit unanianous. . COUJRSOL.-AI Montmîagny, oui Sunday, Sana cou is fo-ming dne-
la-dtp. Tht applause during' Mn. Egàn's unden lte apparent sanctiaon cf lte convention b>' heart>' chteering. tout! cries fan Fitzgeraldvoere uiad!e, and Mo- 15th ins., Dame Emelie Heniette HeleneTaohet, lering tht tickets akeod fer. (Sco t Uaalid .
atidress was so frequent thatI i t smed lo anti asked fan a ruling fret lte chair. Tht A LIVELY DISCUSSION. Caffrey' vas appaintoed by" the chair la escant <oua-lth daghter cf tht lute Sir E. P. Tache, and Statos.
breakiaorth almout at tht end .ef evaty aen- chair suetaned Mn. Su!livau's point cf enrder. Mr. Finertamoed ltaI Liai resoîutions be the nov president ai ltheleabgue ltrite plt- ifec C. J. Coaureol, Esq., Q.C., M.]?, for Toabtata tiaees appiy personalil or lut-
tenue. Montions of Mn:'Gladslone vert on- Aller cousiderable disousmion Father O'BnirI adoptoed section by section, (Cries ai " No. forin. A short. stdy 1ittle 'gentleman. viwit aonu Est, ler (regailatalaaressdlt theSoelsry, I
thusiastically receivedi but when nearhthe withdrew.hie resaluion, aaying ho bat ne no.") anitou grey beardi, amne forward and ws ,E.LEPERVzE
close of the addres came the phrase, "Peace- idea hie motion would croate any sncb differ- Mr. Armstrong, of Georgia, seconded this presented. . by Mr., MaCaffrey.- It was the 'no.A1TSt.Ja&mes Street,
ably if wvecan, otherwiseif ve must," lthe onces. The convention thon adjouurned till motion. new presidenti John Fitzgerald,' f Nebraska. A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
very galleres uand .roof seemed to shake. 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. Mr. Ginnon desired them, adopted by see- He - spokis briefly. M1r. E gan thon 'One of the most dangerour. conditions lsa,
Three oheers for Washington, Gladstone and FINE RTY DADLY SNUBBED. tiens. if there was anything between the nominated Hught '-MoCafMwfre' ai Phila- negle kited kidney complaint. When you suifer'
Parnell were oivn ilat the closof Mr. Egagan's At the Palmer bouse, on a larae ate lines, with ail due respect to thir viitors delpia, for vice-president. McCaffrey vas frm wear>' acing back, weaknes and other
addresb, oard placard fa posted'r. P.'O'Connor from freland, which would bind the league unnimously 'elected and given astorm of urinary troubles, apply tothe back a Burdock

ROUTINE BUSINE»S. aorlsai icatent mn toforever pursue its present course, despite cheers McCaffrey said he was forced to-tde- Poruns Plauter, and takie Burdock Blood Bit- APERFECTLY RELIAB -E ARTICLEThen Seratary Sutto, formerly of Quebecn.Ou M r. Fin's speech anthle adresa aopted any exigency of the future which might arise cine.. The convention emphatically declined tera, the bet sYstem regulator known for the i
read the call for the convention. Onuhe at igden's oe haednealculalein for a dillerent course of action, thon he de . to taine MCaffrey'm viewus, 'and' proceeded t Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels. ')F BOUBEHOLD USBcall for the ayes and nays for the election tOgteu'augrve bave dae incalclale Enjar> saired te vote against it. (Cheers.) eleot once more, unanimaoualy rev. Father -..- s m-
FitzgeraldandlSttton as chairman and and Scotch constituencies Alex. Sullivan made au eloquent addrear McKenna as second vice-president. Arm- The prasent hot weather bas proved a bon-ecretary respectively, one or two delegates mn . and evoked wild oheering. He declared thtatrong, O Georgia, was presed for third vice- anza for the watering places. , K 'FR IEN Dmade a motion of dissout, but failed to voice THE DELEGATES ENTERTAINED. in the suppression of'views dear to their souls president, but c delegate speaking for him.do-
it and they were deolared unanimoualy As soon as the convention adjourned toi they did se that tht monlibe gap might be lined ta allow hia nane to be ured. Alex,
elected. Judge Fitzgerald thon arose and night, about 500 of the delegates, including untrammelled. The personal representatives Sullivan named Marin, of Baltimore, for the T NEVER FAILS. BAKING PO WDER.
epoke ab length. During his speech he said: Messra. Egan, Davitt, Sullivan, Redmond, of Ireland present had given proof their position. Father Kenna, -of Canada, asked - Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry"You have telegraph instruments ahere in O'Brien and Daasy, walked over to the fealty te thir native coun ry. that the will never fail u when on t ent cure Dys ingrsapnts useti'for the puRpose a RAISIN
your hall, From them lot the electrie flash Irish-American club nons, where. a recoep. Mr. Davitt euggested in spirit of harmony DOMINION BE GIVEN THE OFFICE entery, Colli, Sick Stomach or un> form fuand SORo tNING, caoulatote ci the BESIlpas froom hrt to the Atlantic and acros and tion was tendered te them by the club. They that the relialb solution a ould once again nbe read i third 'vice-president. O Neill Ryan, Of St. Sommer Comphint. Relief lesalmst instan- WORK at LEAST possible COST.let every word that goes, frein this hall be were met by probably 200 of the members and be adipted unanimouely, Louis, moved that as McCaffrey bad declined taneous ; a few doses cur when other rem- It containe neither alum, lime, nov other-words of disappointaent to the enemies ef and about one-half that number of ladies. Mr.,Finerti said he would withdraw his te firt vice-prediuey, hie resignation be edies fail. leterious' substance, is soprepared as te miIreland. (Cheers.) On the other band let Informal speeches were matie by each of motion. accepted and, Father Kenna be made rfirst readily nth flour and retain its virtues ai]those word ie words of cheer and consolation the delegates ffrom Ireland, after whiich they The resolutions were thon adopted by a vice-president; Canada ta i b girn vice- 'Al disorder caused by a bilious state a the long period.
te the people that for seven centuries have retired, - rising vote. . presidney. The motion was, cardied with a sstem cai be cured by using Carter's Little RETAILED EVERYWHERFE.waited for freoam." Thespeaker concluded CRicÀaa, Aug. 1.-The delegates in at. MR, REDMOND SPEAKS. roar Of applause. Some confusionenstied- Liver Pille. Nu panu,. gnptngor diac fortat- Nt'egonutue vithant :the taado ma-k'with an earnest pies for harmony and united tendance upon the conventen of the Irish The chairanu then introduced Mr. ted- until.a.delegate from Pennylvoua authorita- tending their use. Ty tt -c -t. is the picge.'



sisTHE TRUE 1 WITNESS AND.. OICCHRONICLE.7
. -. .... ea élit t ln qoinb makiog any Some enthn-4- was displayed on the arrivaal the Enalbah government cannot reomimereductioa, f enstatwscontrary to, of the Varioes poietlaes a twsor asociate itselfin tasaeor 'fenlrmL Ntheirpaey. heoermnthootnud gnrafaint. Teatnec ntheHloum with this at of te R ussa govern-als ptpoed o uilsa he utmn n-iwi-wasulare u nyambsarived before they ment, which is a vilation of theTreaty of

ter y paearng he hst nfo mioltin- hiad h ad breakfastyiaorder totosecRe ond eats. Berlin, and which Will tend to mkethe cnterby rocttrsa th liât nfrmaionOtta- Gladatene willspeak in the icommnto.night, clusion of similar treaties in future dmiiBt, ile zhe rgading Irish induatries. They paon.if(blowungthe member who seconds the addressmot impn=",, and east donit lapon the» CAPITAL PRIZ= $150000Aks Enunciated by Lords Salisbu' y posed-to appoint àasmill commission of thtes il, reply to the Queen's speech. After the speechk already concluided. The other powers must c
and Chiarehu1. gentlemen of position andepve hohbe ed tePa&llts ilmoece tcmo- Judge hosfar they will aegnience in thtis bresah te or Ute2 1se

would bie a ble to give oconoinair information mader what ciur#e to pursue. of internatina engagement. M. De Giers, the 'entilfor-autua auDr
tos the Governmlent ao n sob points asthe ERUia fo mimaer,. in replyexpressed of a' -tMh f

FO TiEWi0L KMO0Mcrisation of de sa "mei"s on the west iaimselfas su yby thedespatch. mrtrms r mdedsaAen nLOM.gVERUM FRTE HL (11111* coast aa arbr of refuge, extension JUSTImutARTY'S LETER z.. a n. m B., je e,,,n, ,,,,,ww
of-- e 0 raiways, arterial drainage, eta. Con.- s wsn tiaet ns . se*aumse u#adu e øaaraf NoŠ madi11;|p.$àtuning lhe ésaid' -the Governmt Intended to uaa e ttdw setilanzons bue d attche.faer s

€adtene's trgsh Opinions the Samaaam Evr devote the vreces , mi"fu ooalderation causes and Embets ofthje mieeti t fBmm he tothe hops tha t Powersw ica x - , lm16l
-.theaneilute Dmp.atait e-' 1 her; .cifthe question of lo"algovernment for atll; an0ate t ai oudtesle "ao

o'seacta en er threa khidoms. They boVed tha a e serafl tiam. 31. De Giern disiplaps tha h·. nsee ias&su n4011iitIm arME&2àWitt a loa"mssor Parliament reasmbled in February they LoanoxN, Aug. 15.,instin MoCaithy out mutout iraitation snd his tone IR deesd y rs'n aIrish visenastn-'she evera' would be 1propered to oubliit eaite pro. writuagia follows:-What in the menutig mentaingc. tetasnss
gaengereresa retel ,sison, that most lampariantof &ll ques. of the rlots in Belfast? What wilaL e Fsssadatesnesenser

oin& e.n olusion ho saidi the Goverment the efèect of the rios on the poâ- uwwdh'as=.......1......... IsMade
took the verdict of the oluntry in laver of tical question 1 snob is the substanoe of au .p1arisen............. %4S .p's=rå"
maintainaing the union s final and irrepar. enquiry made of me by au American friand. I enstna . '""" .Beu , y

L'oN Agnet 19.-A meeting of Par- abe pnta edc hybsdt eirs Riots ln Cork Mnd Tipperary," he writes, "'--1 M .."., .. wt"
e alte members washeldi in the Commons plc ndbdhtiolythybt, sa"the average Americanwould ha"e ander- lWte rNairtl2 i.Icmi'aa d treutrhisierm ""

before the meeting of that body. Mr. Ptanll Giovernmltent&and mas a party, would stand or s1tood es the reinait perhaps oi disappolatoent; bce remodorss, drinifet. ........ ets

-ehded andiseenty, members were present-flaln. (Cheers) but in B1elfast, where tho garat majority con. 4 .W.M. o Rts. Pres. agenistnatl"anh. es•..ooe
me.gdecided to disonasIrish affaire Lord Churchill was followed by &av& rat aider they have won, its emesatrange they ý5à a r»JN wrra.Nw Oea"na s 41a's.$ t'.'m
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ta h a llowed ta continueountil tho electorate ar'oflu 'ence ibhe Baiks.hic btaeandmatheresimamnsabsenceaIBoy new or- have beaunmaie cf roeet SI taSi 50 pOmri aDipeape peculuar tefyootnghfrdtid Lma(
changed thein minis snd netunned a paria- luts admit that the depoition of Prince Ale mlating toitures cubher bora or i n baicfylcs5$12 O2Jt Diseuises of the Male, Etc., Etc.
ment p!edged ta Mn. Gladstone& poicy? Aadri amle Iexrnegs ie- butBritaisa. W.quoas:-Samnierla, $17 ta PLu3is -Blue sud gre e ju pva are

net wy ii irWm Hacontmu I f a nlode ih att rovi f i eptem rav t t $1a7.50; Gartsherrie, $1650; Langloas aud selliog ea i $.50per bushel, and in amnail se-FEar:Co.sLiNc HOUILS:-8 A.3r. î'NTIL O91

Smt wh i d SiHrnco m.ta rcourdt a sl te the i savconsidaeudimpL e robed by Conusra- Bmin 1z Atieen7Bar,1$ 10«Caad

EDINu.Auh, Aug. 21-In the sew lection. ega rd the trade iuation. A good halthy PROVISIOŽ S. this season. The price paid wus $7 to
which baa juat takenpluce in Leith to' fill the movement in wholesale circlesla anticipated PoRK, LARD, &C.- Ina jobbingcway further $9. Straw remains as atlast quoted. Pir-st
vacancy caused byGlaistone choasing ta ait wheu hrvestiug operatln in; the country ales of Montrea short cut mess pork bave as bled hay is worth $10 to $11 on track ANOTHER IMPORT
for Midiothaerguson, the Glad4tonianavrmg been made au $15 per bbl. and sales of Wes. bore. Second clas is not to be bad. -- : :
candidate, ha been overwheliningly suc. the month. Thereil a gaod movementan .tern short cut clear at 314.50 per blbl, and of Brns. AnD Sxas.-Stocks ai bides are , thea ST. LEOx IATEAI COMPAR, Montraml:
.ces2fui. Ho palled 4,204 vte agaist dN gs.Western mens at $14. ln lard there anot light and a good demand existe for ail offer- ST. SLvsTni, Lotbiiere, 3rd April, 1880.
11,528 for MacGregor, and 1,499 for L <'RAIN, &c. much atir and business in a jobbing way is inoge Prices continue t be for 60 to 90 lb' GTiBN,-Pnr some tiane past I stffered from Mumps, Chills and Liver Complant. Aftan
.Jacks. Macgreor and Jacks ran au FLon.-Althougb there bas beenno activ- reported of Fairbanks at ie ta 9a par lb steers:8So ; green cow, Sie; oured and in- coniderable thought T dopted ST. LEoN MIERAL WATz t w3la e wrvioeta.cutian1iirt
Unin;ata. Ja' s riw returned as , e ty inlte maret, a faily stady bumine.. bas in pails. Canadian seillag at 9 ta Doi. speoted, ie. Calfskins are dull at Ilta 13a didly say I was surpied, ht agreeaby o, at t great ag o ediN
Liberal ta theI last Parliament by a major-ty beau in progreas during the past fweek at We quota :-M nreal short cat pork per br or green, and 12 t 14a for cured. Palts and ,n. S. GE. IN
of 3,870 in a total poll of 8,640. s sateady prices, especially forfresh groud fiour, S15 50 ta 15 00 ; Chicazo short cut clear lanbskins till raie at 45c. Tallow continuas
opposed Gladtone's HoMe Rule Bill which ia scarce and wanted. We gate :- per brl, $14 0 ta 14 50; Mess pork, Western, dull both for rough and rendered, the ormer HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON' MINERAL WATER.
and entered the canvan for election Patents, Hun arian per brl, $5.50 ta $013; par bri, $12 50 ta 14 00; lndia mess beef, pert 20 a bi the latter at 4j ta 4go.

as a Unionist. No one dared oppose do Americand O, $5.50 la 6.00; do Ontario tee, 00 00 ta 00 00 ; Mies beef, pur brl, $0000 PERLEU-Singlebarrel loa of Canadian As a purgative ake tiwo or tree warmglasbef g
himin the district until just before bailting do, $4.00 to84.65; Strong Bakers'(American), to 000-; Hama, city cured per-h, 1c ta 121 ; recfined ail meli for 184e pet gallon, and 18 la tillCet very e nflicaaio ]yakgatinst dyspe sa.

9 ta 00,0; Ramecity curd per lh Ile ta 2ic refn oil seTafor IbisparVgalon, and18oc1, Take shs Nt,%ho boal. c jenone f t r, batialk iltidoodrinknetglalys ene y4avae orf-
day, .vhen the Premier hneif entered the $4.50 ta $4.75; Strong Bakers'(Manitoban), Haasl canvassed, 12 ta 13e; Bnam & flanka, paid for 5 ta 10 harrel lot. For carbon safety threc houra, ichronfie diseass yon uwill change and purify your blood.
field as aaBome Rule candidate. Thiscauee .4.40 to 34.60 StrongfBakers' (Canada), $4.05 green, par lb, 01 00Ota 00 00; Lard, Western, 20j ie atil, the figure and American prime We recomnmend the use of ST. LEoN< ;W.Trr as a preservative against the diseses oigiated
nul a. atampede from Jacks' tanks ttha e t$4 20 ; Superior Extra, 83.90 ta $3.05 ; do in pals, par lb, 9c r 92e; Lard, Canadian, white and water ditto are unahanged at 24a by strong liquors.
abandoned the content permitting Gladstone choice, $4.00 t 34.10: Extra Superfine, $3 60 in pails, per lb. Oe to94e; Bacon, par-lb, 10e and 27e respectively. CircuLars containing important certicates ent free on appliction.

to be elected unopposed. When GIadatone, ta $3.75; Fancy, $3.35 toS3 60; SpringExtra, tolle; Shbulders, per lb., 0 00 t 0.00; Tai- PaovisioNs-In hog products the. market Tisu Itvaluasb'e WATEit IN fer sle b1y all leadngl linggistsnnidCrsa1.cerlisanttoly TWENTT
being also elected for Midlothian, chose to 83.20 te 3.40; Superflue, $3.00 ta $3,10; Fine, -low,common refined, par lb, 41o t e5c. keeps very firm. Long ceer ia jobbing at nuE ENTS per gil1en, iand Whlalh e aal itall bY
ai for the latter place, Jacks bai the tomer- 2.80 te $2.85; Middlings, $2.70 ta $2.75; Sc ir. case lots. Hama, 14c to.141u, ad1 b rd
ity to again enter the field despits the pro. Pollarda, 82.50 toS2.60; Ontario bage (strnna) - 9iVt 10c, with stocke very light. Therein :ST , LEON ,W A TERCOM PAL N Y
tests of lis friends, who predicted his politi. h.i., $1.60 ta $1.65; do (epring e tri), S1.50 DAIRY PRODUCE. an asier feeling in ggs, Bay 12 . to 13i.
cal ruin, arguing that the Scotchmen cf Leith to $1 55 do (superfine), $1.40 to ?1.60; City BUTTER.-The chief feature in ibis market Chose la higher and the je bbing trade i. .No;4-Vic toria Squa/re.
would eimply bury bina Out of sight if ha bags (delivered), 32.20 t $2,25. ithe local demand whieh has ehown a little hein aupplied a oie ta 9§O,. with proaspeatao., 1. ori
again attempted ta go back lo parliament to PEAs-A good quantity bas beau shippéd improvemt ut, The. export trade is very ef till higher pries baing asked. There ls aTELEPR0E, 1432 - - - -

opose Gladstone, Jacka' vote ia 4,856 lest from store this week The azing price ais quiet. and what fow Lower Ports and New-. moderat cnquiryl for choice butter from the .n For Dyspepsi:t ar mndI.ttion drink i IOlTEl i. ifer oe amea, nnaîs 2,C
tIb ha reoeived last fall, 74e, although buyrs do net wÀnt topy Over tiundLzd orders crop up are immediat?1y ci yide at 14., sion mati erore breanut,*


